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All friends at Friendly Forest 
Elijah Kern may be a flrebreathing dragon, but he's still happy to visit with David Karakuc, 
firefighter for Independence Township, at Friendly Forest. Please see page 8A for more 
pictures from the Oct. 18 event in Clintonwood Park. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Schools save green, in more ways than one 
BYIAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News StajfWriter 

Who turned out the lights? 
Oarkston school officials know 

who it was, and they're sending·a 
m~sage to students, teachers,. sup
port staff and custodians across the 
district: Thanks. Over the last two 
years you helped.us save $820,000 in 
energy costs. 

Seven of the district's schools re
ceived Energy Star Award Recogni
tion at Monday's school board meet
ing, joining the ranks qf 139 K-12 
buildings in Michigan to achieve 
such standards. 

"When we started looking at en
ergy savings as part of the 2003 bond 

issue .. we wanted something practi
cal and something we could really 
show some savings on," said school 
board President Stephen Hyer. "Gary 
(Soggs) has done .an excellent 
job ... I'd much rather spend dollars 
in the classroom than send it to the 
electric company or the gas com
pany." 

When he came on board as the 
district's energy savings manager in 
2005, Soggs asked employees to give 
up portable heaters and refrigerators, 
turn off lights, and power down com
puters. 

Along with Director ofBiJildings 
and Grounds Wes Goodman, Soggs 
also worked on upgrades and auto-

matic controls for lighting, heating, 
aii conditioning and other equip
ment, funded mostly by a $78-million 
capital-improvement mil1agein 2003. 

A three-part approach, Soggs 
said, xpakes the program successful; 
an energy COmnllttee, frequent audit
ing and utility bill tracking, and inter':' 
action with the entire school commu
nity. 

The district's custodial team re
ceived a great deal of praise. 

"Our custodial staff has worked 
really hard," said Clarkston Elemen
tary Princial DanaPennanen. "We've 

. had some great out-ef-the-box think
ing to come up with ways to con

Please see Energy on page 4A 

No hurry on county 
Main Street program 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Stajf Writer 

Clarkston, to :pJ.any, has the best 
downtown in all of Oakland County, 
maybe not as many stores as Roch
ester, bu~ many more volunteers and 
organizations. 

As far as what 
dow' n't 0 w n 
Clarkst.on is miss
ing, Councilwoman 
Peggy Roth said 
signage seems to be 
the number one con
cern of many people. 

"It's important 
for people to be able 
to fmd what they're 

Peggy 
Roth 

looking for," she said. "If someone 
has heard about a salon in 
Clarkston, they may not know they 
have to turn down Depot Road." 

Roth said it's important to point 
out what the city has to offer. She 
also thinks the city couW use an
other restaurant downtown be
cause restaurants bring traffic 
downtown. 

"With additional traffic, we can 
attract more small businesses," she 
said. "We have really two in town 
that are evening restaurants and 
when one has a three-hour wait, it 
just seems there could be overflow 
going into a third restaurant." 

City officials are looking into 
Main Street Oakland County to 
make these things happen. But 
when it comes to creating a 
Clarkston Downtown Development 
Authority in accordance with the 
program, City Councilwoman Kristy 
Ottman says they will take it slow. 

"We are a long ways out from 
even gettifig to that point. Right 
now we need to see if this is even 
going to be a program that will work 
for us," she said. ''That's why the 
mentoring part of it was so appeal
ing to me, because there is a learn
ing curve. With a learning curve and 
with the programs they have avail
able, as long as we ate in the pro-

gram and participating, there is no 
cost.'" 

Ottman said the city is trying to 
create a partnership with downtown 
businesses to let them help make 
decisions. 

"We can't micromanage their 
business, but we need to help them 
use whatever leverage that the city 
can with Main Street Oakland 
County," she said. 

TOe program offers consulting 
services worth more than $28,000, 
she said. 

A Needs Assessment examines 
, revitalization programs. Manager 
Orientation and Main Street 101 is 
fpr local program managers and 
boards representing new MSOC 
communities. It also includes an 
overview of the "Main Street 4-
Point Approach" to downtown re
vitalization. 

An inter-disci-
plinary team of 4-5 
people study the 
downtown and lo
cal programs, and 
niakes recommenda
tions. Each team is 
designed to meet 
specific needs and 
circumstances . of 
each community'S Ottman 
downtown. 

They also provide on-site assis
tance to provide new information 
and solve problem. Annu8I evalu;i
tion by MSOC. They provide feed
back about successes and offer 
suggestions for improvemenl."'and 
future projects. 

If the 'City decides to join fufiy 
the MSOC program, creation of a 
DDA as well as hiring a DDA direc
tor would be required. Funding 
would be included in the regular 
budget process, Ottman said. 

"Hopefully by then we'll have a 
lot more wiggle room,"she said. 
"That's why it's so important to 
plan 5-10 years down the road, not 
just next year." 
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1) Massage • Facia( • Pe'!icure 
SPeciaJ Price $140 

2) Massage • Pe'!icure 
SpeciaJ Price $80 . 

3) F aciaC • MasSdge • Power Dose & Hair Finish 
.. speciae Price $125 

Book now while openings are available, before the Holiday rush! 

7505 M.E. Cad Blvd. • Clarkston 
(248) 625-6299 

Offers expire November 26, 2008 • No extensions. or substitutions, please 

Anthony Aenlle,M.D. 
Board Certified 

Internal Medicine 
g~ years serving Clarkston 

Emergencia • Complete Physicals • Sports Physicals 

Featuring State-of-the-Art Technology 
and On-Site Services 

• Lab • X-Ray • Ultrasound • Bone Densitometry (Osteoporosis Testing) 

Hanging out 
Chloe Swanson and Jacquelyn Williams take advantage of half-time by 
enjoying the Pom Pon team's performance and talking about their favor
ite Wolves at the football game against Farmington HiUs Harrison. Photo 
by Wend; Reardon 
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Substa,nce' 
abuse linked 

to crimes' 

Wolf bearing gifts 
The furry, but so-far unnamed, CHS mascot, along with senior Allie .Browe, 
a member of the school's LEAD program, presented Clarkston Frisbees to 
Susan Boatman and the six other school .board members before a pre
sentation Monday. The group, led by teacher Aaron Dobson talked about 
their philo~ophY, practices a.nd goals for the upcoming y~ar. Photo by 
Laura Colvin . 

Seminar to warn parents, kids 
about trends in teen drug use' 
BYIAURACOLVIN According to data collected by the National 
Clarkston News Staff Writer Institute on Drug Abuse in 2007, 19 percent of 

Kids dabbling in drugs for the first time are eighth graders-nearly one in five-said they 
more likely to abuse prescription medication had improperly used prescription medication 
than any other substance. at some point. ... 

That's the message from Mark Menestrina, Menestrina said he plans to show spec~cs 
M.D., whp will present ''Prescription Abuse by at next week's presentation on the increased 
Teens" at Clarkston Junior High on Wednes- likelihood of accidents, suicide attempts, physi
day, Oct. 29. cal fights and other dangerous activity incurred 

"Prescription medications have now sur- by those who misuse medication. 
passed marijuana as the number one gateway The event is sponsored by Reckitt 
drug for youth," said Menestrina, medical di- Benckiser Healthcare in collaboration with 
rector of detoxification at Brighton Hospital. Clarkston Area Youth Assistance. 
"We're seeing kids say 'this is a prescription it CAYA works to offer th.ecommunity sev-
can't be as bad for me as (illegal drugs),' when eral timely, relevant presentations each year, 
in fact it can. Depending on the preparation, said Merelyn Mallett, chair of CAYp.: s Family 

. pIe!'cription medications can be highly addic- EducationCommittee. 
tive." . . ''Prescription drug use is apparently a new 

In fact, he pointed out, while some one rnil- phenomenon with young teens," Mallett said. 
lion heroin addicts live in the U.S. today, about 'They're finding it very easy to raid mom and 
six times'as many are addicted to prescription . dad's medicine chest, or grandma and grandpa's 
pain medicine;' medicine chest. Some are even ordering them 

And, h~ said, lDore than 50 percent of youth off the Internet." 
who abuse prescription drugs get the medica- . Parents, she said, carr attend alone or bring 
tions fromJamily orfriends-forfree. teens along. Likewise, teens are welcome with 

When a Waterford Township man deliv
- ering the Oakland Press noticed a white 

_ Tahoe SIN following him out of Pine Knob 
Estates,about 3 am., Oct 14, it made him 
uncomfortable enough to ca1l911. 

The Tahoe chased him Ilorth on 
Sashabaw Road at speeds up to 80 QlI>h. He 

saw the SIN driver point 
. a.4O-ca1iberpistolathim, 
so he slammed on the 

. brakes, pulled into Fire 
Station #2 at Clarkston 
Road, and headed back 
south on' Sashabaw, this 
time at about 100 mph. 

NearMaybeeRoad,he 
tried to turn north again 
but got stuck in the me

dian, and the SIN driver pointed his pistol at 
him again. The new$paper driver backed out 
of the. median and headed down Maybee 
wbere he met responding sheriff's deputies. 

. Deputies found and arrested the SIN 
driver, Richard Bryant, 27, of In dependence 
Township, at a gas station at Sashabaw and 
Pelton.1Wo empty cartridge cases were found 
in his SIN, but the pistol did not smell like it 
was fired recently, deputies said. 

Bryant's preliminary breath test indicated 
.159 blood alcohol level. He faces charges of 
felonious assault, possession of a firearm 
while intoxicated, and possession of a fire
arm in commission of a felony. He is free on 
bond, awaiting a hearing Oct. 27. 

*** " 
A suspected cigarette thief blamed heroin 

addition for a series of thefts in Independence 
Township. 

Daniel Whitenton, 25, of Independence 
Township allegedly stole cigarettes from sev
eral stores in the area Accofding to police 
reports, he would take a shopping cart full of 
groceries to checkout and 
request four cartons of 
cigarettes. When the clerk 
returned with the caltons, 
he would ask for one more 
pack. When the clerk went 
to retrieve those cigarettes, 
he would take off with the 
four cartons, leaving the Daniel 
rest of the groceries be- Whitenton 
hind . 

He said he took the stolen cigarettes to a 
gas station in Detroit, where he woulq sell 
them for $25 each, which he would use to 
buy heroin. He is charged with retail fraud -
misrepresentation, second degree. He has a 

Pain p~like Vicoden, Oxycontin, and' or without parents. Time will be allott¢d for au
codeine preparations-are the number one dience questions after the presentation. 
abused medication," Menestrina said. 'The The event takeS place 7-8:30 p.m., Wednes
interesting thing is, studies clearly show the day, Oct. 29 in Clarkston Junior High School's 
younger a child is when they first use a sub- LGIRoom. 
stance the more likely they are to develop an This event is free,butspace is limited. Please 
abuse or addiction disorder." . . . . . Ci:a1l CAYAat 248"623.4313.to reser.ve seats. 

hearing set Oct 23. 
- .Phil Custodio 
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$820,000 in 
• energy savIngs 

for schools 
Continued from page 1 A 
serve energy." . 

Savings at Clarkston Ele~entary added 
up to some $60,000 over the pas~ two years. 

Andersonville, Bailey Lake, Pine Knob, . 
Springfield Plains, Clarkston High School and 
the Clarkston Community Education build-
ing also earned recognition. . 

"Our goal is to bring the other seven build
ings in, t60," Soggs told the boar4, explain
ing Energy Star guidelines requir~ separate 
meters and 12 months of data befo~e a build-
ing can be considered. : 

In addition to financial savin~s, Soggs 
noted energy conservation efforts ip the dis
trict also helped prevenrthe relea~e of 654 
tons of carbon dioxide int9 the atiJ1.osphere. 

"It's (the equivalent) of taking; 120 cars 
off the highway," he said. ". " 

Energy Star is a joint program pf the U.S. 
Envp-onmental Protection Agenoy and the 
U.S: Department of Energy aimed' at helping 
save money and proteCt the environment 
through energy efficient J?roducts ,and prac-
ticesl I 

For more information, clieck out 
www.energystar.gov. 

Keeping the beat 
Clarkston High School marching band's drum line performs at the 311st Annual Clarkston Marching Band Invita~ 
tional, Oct. 18. More than 20 marching bands from across soiJtheastern Michigan competed at the event. Photo 
submitted 
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Saving a piece of Clarkston Main Street history 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When it came time for Barbara 
Thomson to move out of her his
toric home on 135 N. Main Street 
and into assistant living, her son 
Rick Thomson thought donating 
the house to die Clarkston Com
munity Historical Society would be 
a perfect way to support the com
munity. 

"She (mom) felt strongly that 
she wanted to do something that 
would benefit the village," said 
Rick. 

Jennifer Arkwright of the CCHS 
was excited. 

"It was an honor to receive 
such a generous donation," she 
said. "We will be sure to recognize 
Barb and Ted Thomson by creat
ing an endowment in their name to 
respect the donation." 

The 2,580-square-foot Victorian 
Queen Anne style house was built 
in 1905. It's the only house Rick 
really remembers. He was 5 years 
old when his parents Ted and Barb 
decided to move to Clarkston in 
the early-1950s. 

"My parents chose this be
cause it was .such a quaint little 
town and reminded them of where 
they came from," said Rick. "My 
dad was from a little larger commu
nity, but mom was from a smaller 
community not unlike Clarkston." 

Both were from New York, he 
noted. 

Ted served as an Air Force pi
lot during World War n, stationed 
inAfrica. He retired from Ford Mo
tor Company in 1974. He died in 
June of 1987, but left behind a 
legacy in Clarkston. 

"He had been very active in the 
~ommunity as far as any projects 
tn the community that were going 
)n," said Rick. "Particularly the 

Rick Thomson and his wife Debbie, stand In front of the historic home from his childhood. 
Photo by Trevor Keiser. 
beautification and keeping 
Clarkston as close to the way as it 
originally was," 

Ted was village president some
time back in the 1950s, he noted. 

Clarkston Mayor Sharron 
Catallo said Ted was a mentor to 
her when she first ran for office. 

"He certainly, I know, had an in
fluence on me in some of the ways 
he made decisions," She said. 
''The components of Ted that he 
put in the thought process, I think, 
have stayed with me." 

Catallo said Ted had a "pres
ence" and influence on the com
munity. 

"He did a lot for the community 
quietly with the purpose of just 
making it a better community for 
everyone," she said. "Barb has al
ways quietly continued the things 
that Ted did." 

He also served on the Zoning 
Board of Appeals. Art Pappas, 
former city manager. clerk, and trea
surer, said Ted was a "good po
liceman" when it came to zoning 

laws. 
"If he saw something in the city 

that wasn't according to hoyle he 
would follow through on it," said 
Pappas. 

One of the things Ted was 
known for was donating money to 
plant Maple trees. 

"At one time there were all 
these beautiful elms, but they all 
got the Dutch elm disease and had 
to be taken down," said Rick "He 
wanted that tent effect, so they 
went with maples, which were a 

Baylis Animal Hospital 
Still in Your Neighborhood 

"My· family has been caring for your family for almost 50 years. 
I want to continue the tradition by caring for your pets. " 

.B I- (248) .627-5500 
~a=..;;;;;Yw IS 50 S. Ortonville Rd. 
A N I MAL HOSPITAL www.baylisanimalhospital.com 

much more hardy tree." 
He said his dad's loves' were' 

Clarkston, hunting and fishing, and 
dogs. 

Barb went to college in Boston 
for art, but never taught. She was 
a housewife but did lots of volun
teer work, said Rick: 

"She would drive blind people 
from Pontiac tO'different needs that 
they had, either to take them shop
ping or to dasses," he said. "My 
mom's niece is blind as well, so she 
felt one way she could give back 
to the community was to help drive 
people who were blind in this area." 

Barb also served on the plan
ning commission as well as being 
active in the Garden Club, Dance 
Club, and historical society. Rick 
said she donated to the historical 
society many items from the early 
1900s, which she had brought back 
from both of his grandparents' 
houses on the east coast. 

She also kept active at Saint 
Mary's in the Hills church, which 
she still attends. 

"Her three big loves were the 
church, Clarkston, and dogs, es
pecially Golden Retrievers," said 
Rick:. 

Barb was a major contributor 
both to the gazebo and the bridge 
in Depot Park. 

''They lived in the city for more 
than 50 years," said Pappas. ''They 
were both very generous to the 
city both in service and finan
cially." 

If you want to see the house, 
call the Clarkston Community His
torical Society at 248-922-0270. 

All proceeds from the sale of 
the home will be used to fund the 
society's Clarkston Heritage Mu
seum, as well as school history 
programs, public speakers, and 
other community activites. 

HOUSE 
CIIISI 

. (AlSO AVAILABU) 
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Out loud 
A column by Laura Colvin 

Mailings 
and moms, 

"What could be scarier than this?" 
'Wow,' I thought, staring at the photo of 

a shiny silver handgun pointed right at me 
as it slid from my mailbox mixed with some 
pizza coupons and a couple of bills. 

'That IS scary.' 
What could be scarier, the ad wanted to 

know.-
I-didn't have a clue-not much, in my 

opinion-so I turned the glossy card over, 
expecting to see a 
grimacing one-eyed 
bandit bran~hing the 
very same gun at a. 
hapless old woman he'd 
cornered in a dark alley. 

Nope. 
The "scarier" object 

on the other side was a 
gasoline nozzle, and the ad said something 
about Americans "afraid" to go to the gas 
pump, and still, bad '01 Candidate Soandso 
doesn't want to drill! Vote against Candidate 
Soandso! 

Give me a break. The cost of fuel (albeit 
plenty frightening) is scarier than a pistol 
pointed in my face? 

November 5 can't come soon enough. 
I'm so tired of the negative, meaningless, 
attention-seeking rhetoric from these people. 
- Literature from Candidate Soandso's 
incumbent opponent in the 9th 
Congressional District has been clogging 
my mailbox for months. I'm voting against 
RIM. 

Interesti1Jgly enough, the famed Dr. Jack 
Kevorkian is running as an independent 
candidate for the same spot. 

*** 
A male friend gasped recently when I 

wondered aloud who was home taking care 
of Sarah Palin's kids-including a pregnant 
teen and a special needs infant-while she's 
bounding down the campaign trail at 
breakneck speed. 

The First Dude, he replied. 
Not good enough. 
I'm all forwomen's rights, I'm all for equal 

pay and equal treatment in the work place, 
and I believe we women should pursue 
whatever lofty goals we darn well please. 

, Just not while our children are small. They 
need us, and it's our responsibility to be 
there to help them grow. 

They need their dads, too, yes. But moms 
are different. 

Children need their mothers, and no one 
1\lJ;l~nro @'lrulA~:O\lde-can make up 
iorjtlfshe's gothigher_priorities. -- - - - • 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

-15 "years ago- 1993 
''Haunted Forest turm into nightmare" 

Listen. to public on issues A. is-year-old -volunteer was seriouslY' 
injured at the Hallo\yeen-themed Haunted 
Forest in Clintonwood Park. The boy, who 
was working in the "gallows" section of 
the -trail, was found unconscious on the 
ground by park workers, who quickly 

Independence Township Board's decision 
last year to build a new senior center with no 
public comment set a precedent 

Buying a new-township hall without public 
comment sets a pattern. 

Facedwith budget surpluses over the past 
couple years, trustees had a 

the people, as in, "hey, we have an opportunity 
here. What do you think?" -

Such public hearings were probably not 
required by law, but would have been good 
manners as well as good leadership. 

The township board is listening to public 
comment now. Many indicate a 

summoned help. - -

choice - tax rebates, lower taxes, 
or spend it. Trustees have 
chosen the latter option. 

Editorial 
loss of trust in their township 
representatives. 

''Townships, city prepare forJoss of 
state revenue" Springfield and 
Independence townships, and Clarkston 
faced loss of$436,OOO in state funding. The 
state wanted to transfer funds to school 
districts. 

Strike one. 
Apparently following the "just do it" 

philosophy, the board decided two important 
-issues, both of which have been put before 
voters several times in the past, without 
accepting public comment nor making public 
comments themselves. 

Strike two. 
Both decisions reflect paternalistic 

arrogance out of place here in the Clarkston 
area. There's no reason for it. Township 
residents.are smart and well educated. Neither 
was such an emergency there was no time for 
at least one public hearing. 

It's not the decisions didn't make sense. 
The new senior center is of modest 
construction, replacing an old, rundown former 
farmhouse increasingly becoming a danger to 
people it was supposed to serve. The new 
township hall was acquired partly through trade 
and is on the Sashabaw Road corridor, a much 
better location for Independence Township 
government than Main Street in Clarkston. 

But they should have neen presented to 

Why should people trust 
them? If the open-space millage

is. defeated, will the board decide to provide 
the money anyway, without public comment? 
It would fit the pattern. 

If Wal-Mart returns with a better deal for 
Sashabaw and 1-75, can the public trust the 
board not to accept it without consulting them 
first? 

Especially at this level of government, 
people should be able to trust their elected 
representatives not to take unilateral action, 
but they can't. 

Strike three. 
The township board will have four new 

faces in November - take this opportunity to 
fix this. Make sure due diligence is completed 
on the township hall, keeping people fully 
informed. 

Supervisor Dave Wagner and Trusre,e Larry 
Rosso, don't make us regret our endorsements 
of you this past July. Break the pattern by 
insisting on public comment, even if not 
required by law. 

-PMC 

"'Teen heads to Seattle" Clarkston High 
School student Jeremy Leach went to 
Seattle to start up to three months of 
therapy for leukemia. His friends hosted a 
party and fundraiser to help him and his 
family. 

25 years ago - 1983 
"Anna Jarvis: A. real Waterbaby" 1\vo

and-a-halfyears old, Jarvis could dive into 
the Deer Lake Racquet Club's pool and 
swim its entire length. Her mother, Terri, 
said she took to the water right away. 

"Anita Davison: Woman of the Year" 
The Clarkston Elementary kindergarten 
teacher was honored by Waterford~ 
Clarkston Business Women's Association 
for her 28 years of service in the classroom. 
She would keep track of all her students 
and send them cards when they graduated 
from high school. 

Officials don't lose right to speak 

''Seeing triple, double at SJH" Six sets 
of twins and one set of triplets attended 
Sashabaw Junior High: Todd and Troy 
Cook, Marcia and Michelle Spiece, Tim and 
Darrel Summers, Ryan and Jamie 
Brimacombe, Tim and Ted Hale, David and 
Paul Reading, and triplets Jim, Jody, and 
Janis Ridley. 

Dear Editor, 
It disturbs -me that two letters, Oct. 15, 

iqIply Mr. Dan Travis and Mr. Neil Wallace 
should resign from office because they 
expressed dissent and disagreed with the 
board's decision regarding the new town hall. 

Freedom of speech and freedom of 

are passionate in their beliefs does not mean 
they are incompetent, unstable or unable to 
serve. 

50 years ago - 1958 
Just as the letters' writers had the right to 

voice their opinions, Mr. Travis and Mr. 
Wallace als9 have the right. An open forum 
of discussion should be encouraged in our "Local students semifinalists in 

government and in the competition" Perry Smith and Alan Wells, expression are 
inalienable rights in the 
United States and a 
cornerstone in our 

Letters to the editor 
press. Both sides of an Clarkston High School students, were 
argument should be named semifinalists in the National Merit 

democratic government. To quote Voltaire: 
"I [may] disapprove of what you say, but I 
will defend to the death your right to say it." 

Mr. Travis and Mr. Wallace were elected 
by Independence Township residents. They 
represendnterests and viewpoints of citizens 
arid should express these opinions in 
township meetings. We elected them to speak 
for us and represent us in our local 

·-goV<!mfrlefit ild<fthllt~h~x'actI:y wlfai they have 
• tlofl~ fnfhiSiiisuince.The TaCt1Iiiit1liese -iri~n 

heard and respected. Scholarship comPetition. They outscored 
We should_ not remain silent if we disagree; 479,000 classmates to make it that far. 
we should not follow our leaders blindly "Clarkston locals" Mrs. Ethel Taylor 
without question. and Mrs. Ethel Newcomb of Clarkston 

I'm'certain I am no~ the only person who spent a week in Sault Ste. Marie visiting 
does not wish to live in a community of one friends and family. Highpoints of the trip 
opinion, where freedom of speech is were the new Mackinac Bridge and 
discouraged and those who dissent are be~u'Stifudnl autushrnn sceneI?" Wi Iii rd" 
discredited. _ pu ut op.opensm ate ° Mr. 

Sincerely, -and Mrs. Kremhck opened. ~ Sp~d~ut 
~':;'~ ".' I;'. i ':1, ,' ... 'j{iine!:M'aH}i'WllliitinMii- I Hfta'nth~e (jdff~~hdpJJ~f~fhgb~(JUtto-

Independence Township flour doughnuts, on Dixie Highway. 



Thanks for supporting Taste 
Dear Editor, 

As chair for the 2008 Taste of Clarkston, I 
wante<bto'thank all those involved in putting 
together the most spectacular Taste of 
ClarKston event we have ever had. 

First, I would like to thank the Clarkston 
Area Chamber of Commerce Taste of Clarkston 
Committee, which worked extremely hard 
finding sl?onsors, recruiting volunteers, 

, promoting the event, and recruiting, 
! restaurants, as well as chamber staff who 
: worked tirelessly to make this event happen. 
:' Next, our partners, Independence 
. Township Parks and Recreation and the City 
, of the Village of Oarkston. Our partriers handle 
: the logistics for setting up and tearing down 
\ the one-day event on a Sunday, and I wanted 
:to express our appreciate for them taking time 
:to help make this event happen. 
. I also extend my appreciation to.·the almQst 
~50 volunteers who ensured everyone had a 
safe and enjoyable experience. I hope our 
volunteers had fun and had an opportUnity to 
enjoy the event, and I hope you appreciated 
the large amount of people malting sure 

everything was clean, orderly, and safe. 
The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 

coordinates the Taste of Clarkston in an effort 
to promote our local business and our entire 
community. We want to build awareness of 
what Clarkston has to offer across our entire 
region. 

. We very much appreciate our sponsors. 
We try to provide a high value experience to 
all of our spo~ors, large and small. Each year, 
we try new things to showcase our community 
and our businesses more effectively, and I 
hope we continue to provide a high value 
experience to all those involved . 

Finally, I want to thank the thousands of 
people who came out and really made our event 
successful. We try to make Taste of Clarkston 
a true family-friendly event With something to 
offer for all ages. 

Thank you for spending your Sunday with 
us in downtown Clarkston. I hope everyone 
enjoyed themselves and I hope the community 
is looking forward to next year. 

Steve Hyer 
Taste of Clarkston Chair 

Keep DPW,but save on police 
Dear EditOI; 

I think it would be mistake for Clarlc.ston to 
outsource snow removal. 

Bob Pursley and his crew have done a world
class job over the years. The plow goes by as I 
pick my momi:ng paper and does soevery snowy 
morning. Bob is on part-time salary and gets no 
overtime. His crew is the same crew who mow 
Depot Park. and helps with all parades, special 
events, and nonna! day-to-day maintenance. It 
may be hard to keep these valued city employees 
without the snow plowing duties. 

However, the city does need to watch its 
pennies. Our tax base is shrinking. Next year tax 
revenues will go down about 2 percent. Due'to 
ProposalA, about half of the homes will actually 
have an increase in tax, but the other half will 
decrease so much overall tax reveJ)UeS will go 
down. Most of us who have been in om houses 
for 10 years or more will pay more taxes. 

Another reason to conserve cash is the 
increasing debt payments for street and water 

project 
The payment schedule was detennined years 

ago and required payments change every year. 
The payment schedule starts to increase 
dramatically fouryears from now and reaches its 
peak: five years after that 

The original thought was increasing home 
values would keep the millage assessment 
required Jor the payments manageable. The 
millage this yearwas 4.51 mills, but will be a full 
mill higher in fouryears and as much as two mills 
higher at the peak:. Of course, a swift reversal of 
real estate values would alter that estimate. 

I would suggest one easy way to save 
. taxpayers' money would be to revert to having 
Oakland County Sheriffs' Department cover the 
midni~sbift. This wOOcednicely formanyyears 
and was a lot cheaper. 

The Clarkston police force has done a great 
job, but om city is too small to affmd them. 

~lJYlie 
C1arbton 

Township Board is out of control 
l)ear Editor, 
. Independence Township has become 
Depe~dence Township, with the board 
depending on you to ignore their conceifand' 
audacious behavior. Instead of government 
of the people, by the people,· and for the 
people. we have government of the planner, 
by the developer, for the banker. Laws can be 
broken easily and rules, brushed away like 
annoying flies waved away at a- country 
picnic. 

Like the giant educational establishment 
pushing a millage, the township board has 
used cunning and guile, subverting the 
eleCtoral will of taxpayers to self serve. 

Expect a Super Wal-Mart coming to a large 
parcel near you. As your property value 
plummets, expect your taxes to go up. 
Funding an out-of-control township will be 
expensive. 

Rob Namowu:z 
Clarkston 

, .. Please see page 18A. and Clarksto{lne~s~com for mpre ,I~tters to the editor 
, ~ I I , . '. ! \ ,. ( • I I. I. , •• .) _,. j 1 
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Today's politicos can't 
meet Dirksen's orations 

In my early newspapering days I took an 
interest in Senator Everett Dirksen, Illinois. 
He was minority leader of the U. S. Senate. 

Myinterest probably came from work
ing for a man whose interest in politics was 
deep. My publisher was Enoch "Ink" White, 
and he was one of the writers of our present 
state constitution. 

. Dirksen's low-voiCed, slower delivery of 
a speech was a magnet to me. Today's poli
ticians speak fast, double~talk, over-talk and 
otherwise seem to speak: numbers of words, 
as opposed to Sen. Dirksen's mellow deliv
ery of well-chosen words ... 

The Senator's answer to the question 
on his stand on liquor sales, asked in 1968, 
I ~ by Harry Reasoner, has stayedin my 
mind ever since. It's the greatest avoillap,ce 
to a "gotcha" question I've witnessed. 

"You asked me how I feel about whis
key., All right, here is just how I stand on 
this iquestion. .. . 

'1f. when you say whiskey, you mean 
the ~evil's brew, the poison scourge, the 
bloody monster that defiles innocence, yes, 
lite~y takes the bread from the mouths of 
little children; if you mean the evil that 
toppies the Christian man and woman from 
the pinnacles of righteous, gracious living 
into the bottomless pit of degradati~ and 
despair, shame and helplessness and hope
lessness; then certainly I am against it with 
all of my power. 

''But, if when you say whiskey, you mean 
the oil of conversation, the philosophic wine, 
the stuff that is consumed when good fel
lows get together, ~at puts a song in their 
hearts and laughter on their lips and the 
warm glow of cOl)tentment in their eyes; if 
you mean Christmas cheer; if you mean the 
stimulating drink that puts the spring in the 
old gentleman's step on a frosty morning; if 
you mean the drink that enables a man to 
magnify his joy, and his happiness and to 

forget, if only for a while,life's great trag
edies and heartbreaks and sorrows; if you 
mean that drink, the sales of which pours 
into oUr treasuries untold millions· of dol
lars, which are used to provide tender care 
for our little crjppled children, our blind, our 
deaf, our dumb, our pitiful aged and infinn, 
to -l)uild highways, hospitals and schools, 

Jim's 
. Jottings 

then certainly I am in fa
vOI!ofit. 

~'This is my stand. I 
will not retreat from it; I 
will not compromise." 

Don't you love it? 
---0---
Here's a story of a dog 

. named Mace. It's fresh 
out of the U. P.'s humor 
magazine, The Porcupine 
Press. 

a column, by There once was a 
Jim SharmaII' handyman who had a 

dog named Mace. 
Mace was 'a great dog, 

except he had one weird habit. He liked to 
eat grass -- not just a bit, but in quantities 
that would make a lawnmower blush. 

And, nothing it seemed, would cure him 
ofit. 

One day, the handyman lost his wrench 
in the tall grass while he was working out
side. He looked and looked, but it was no
where to be found. 

As it was getting dark, he gave up for 
the night and decided to look the next morn
ing. When he awoke, he went outside and 
saw that his dog had eaten all the grass in 
the ~ around where he had been work
ing, and his wrench now lay in plain sight, 
glinting in the sun. 

Oping out to get his wrench, he called 
the dog over to him and said, "A grazing 
Mace, how sweet the hound, that saved a 
wrench forme." 

Campaigns should be clearer 
Dear Editor, 

I appeal to candidates to resist negative 
advertising. That advertising tells us nothing 
about you. To some, it might imply 
uncertainty you can win based' upon your 
own character and accomplishments. Or, that 
you don't believe voters can accurately 
survey the field of candidates and make their 
own choice. 

It's helpful to list by name support groups 
and in()ividuals backing your candidaey. To 
broad-brush list unnamed groups, police, 
doctor, scientists, clergy, etc., teUs us nothing. 
To cite specific policies or goals helps.Yom 
own motivatiOn for running for office, in your 

\ ' ~ I t I ' . . I " ' 

,-~, '.'- ~. J " • • j ~'I , 

own words, helps. 
And please don't hide linkages between 

your local supporte~s and supposed 
''independent'' evaluation and endorsement 
groups. 

So, what do you say? 
"Here is who I am. This is whatI've done. 

These are people and groups who have 
given their names in mY,sqpport. I promise 
to do my best to accomplish this, this, and 
this. I ask for your vote." . 

It's that easy! 
Sincerely, 

BiBMcOuin 
. Jntlependenee Township , 

- ." .. - . ~- ... - .' ~. -- .- -- - --- .. _., -~.,,, ... .- - .. --



Len Harding got into the act, dressing up as Darth 
Vader to his sons Will Harding's Yoda and James 
Harding's Jedi knight. 

Fun, friends in 
Friendly Forest 

IndepenQce Township Parks and Recreation staff and 
volunteers put on superhero spandex and fur suits, handing 
out tre.ats to costumed children filling Clinton wood Park at 
Saturday's Friendly Forest. 

The Dynamic 0",0, Wesley HollOWell's and 
Brady Hollowell's Robin, consider what treat to eat 
first. 

Grace Murphy has pat the swash
buckling Padme Amidala of Star Wars Epi
sode 2, playing with her brothers in the 
hay maze. 



Thanks for supporting Taste 
Dear Editor, 

As chair for the 2008 Taste of Clarkston, I 
wanted1o,thank all those involved in putting 
together the most spectacular Taste of 
Clarkston event we have ever had. 

First, I would like to thank the Clarkston 
Area Chamber of Commerce Taste of Clarkston 
Conunittee, which worked extremely hard 
finding sponsors, recruiting volunteers, 

, promoting the event, and recruiting 
; restaurants, as well as chamber staff who 
: worked tirelessly to make this event happen. 

. Next, our partners, Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation and the City 

, of the Village of Clarkston. Ourp~ers handle 
., the logistics for setting up and tearing down 
i the one-day event on a Sunday, and I wanted 
:to express our appreciate for them taking time 
'to help make this event happen. 
" I also extend my appreciation to the almQst 
~50 volunteers who ensured everyone had a 
safe and enjoyable experience. I hope our 
volunteers had fun and had an opportUnity to 
enjoy the event, and I hope you appreciated 
the large amount of people making sure 

everything was c1ean,orderly, and safe. 
The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 

coordinates the Taste of Clarkston in an effort 
to promote our local business and our entire 
community. We want to build awareness of 
what Clarkston has to offer across our entire 
region. 

We very much appreciate our sponsors. 
We try to provide a high value experience to 
'all of our sponsors, large and smaIl. Each year, 
we try new things to showcase our community 
and our businesses more effectively, and I 
hope we continue to provide a high value 
experience to all those involved. 

Finally, I want to thank the thousands of 
people who came out andreaIly rnadeour event 
successful. We try to make Taste of Clarkston . 
a true family-friendly event with something to 
offer for all ages. 

Thank you for spending your Sunday with 
usmdowntown Clarkston. I hope everyone 
enjoyed themselves and I hope the community 
is looking forward to next year. 

Steve Hyer 
Taste of Clarkston Chair 

Keep DPW, but save on police 
Dear EditOI; 

I think it would be mistake for Clarlcston to 
outsource snow removal. 

Bob Pursley and his crew have dorl(t~.world
class job over the years. The plow goes by as I 
pickmy momiligpaper and does so every snowy 
morning. Bob is on part-time salary and gets no 
overtime. His crew is the S3llle crew who mow 
Depot Park and helps with all parades, special 
events, and nonnal day-to-day maintenance. It 
may be hanl to keep these valued city employees 
without the snow plowing duties. 

However, the city does need to watch its 
pennies. Our tax base is shrinking. Next yeartax 
revenues will go down about 2 percent Due to 
ProposalA, about half of the homes will actually 
have an increase in tax, but the other half wiD 
decrease so much overall tax revenues will go 
down. Most of us who have been in OW' houses 
for 10 years orDlOl'C will pay DlOI'C taxes. 

Another reason to conserve cash is the 
increasing debt payments for street and water 

project 
The payment schedule was detennined years 

ago and required payments change every year. 
The payment schedule starts to increase 
dramatically fouryears from now and reaches its 
peak five years after that 

The original thought was increasing home 
values would keep the millage assessment 
required for the payments manageable. The 
millage this year was 4.51 mills, but will be a full 
mill higher in fouryears andas much as two mills 
higher at the peak. Of course, a swift reversal of 
real estate values would alter that estimate. 

I would suggest one easy way to save 
taxpayers' money would be to revert to having 
Oakland County Sheriffs' Departmentcoverthe 
midnigbtshift. This wOlkednicely formanyyears 
and was a lot cheaper. 

The Clarkston police force has done a great 
job, but OW' city is too small to afford them. 

SIn~llY& 
C1mtston 

Township Board is out of control 
Oem' Editor, 

Independence Township has become 
DepelJ.dence Township, with the board 
depending on you to ignore their conceitand 
audacious behavior. Instead of government 
of the people, by the people, and for the 
people, we have government of the planner, 
by the developer, for the banker. Laws can be 
broken easily and rules, brushed away like 
annoying flies waved away at a' country 
picnic. 

Like the giant educational establishment 
pushing a millage, the township board has 
used cunning and guile, subverting the 
electoral will of taxpayers to self serve. 

Expect a Super Wal-Mart coming to a large 
parcel near you. As your property value 
plummets, expect your taxes to go up. 
Funding an out-of-control township will be 
expensiye. 

Rob Namowkt. 
Clarkston 

. ,Please see page 18A and Clarksto~ne~srcom f.or mpre ,ll;!tters to the editor 
" , " : \ 
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Today's politicos· can't 
meet Dirksen' s orations 

In my early newspapering days I took an 
interest in Senator Everett Dirksen, Illinois. 
He was minority leader of the U. S. Senate. 

My interest probably came from work
ing for a man whose interest in politics was 
deep. My publisher was Enoch "Ink" White, 
and he was one of the writers of our present 
state constitution. 

Dirksen's low-voiced, slower delivery of 
a speech was a magnet to me. Today's poli
ticians speak fast, double~talk, over-talk and 
otherwise seem to speak numbers of words, 
as opposed to,Sen. Dirksen's mellow deliv
ery of well-chosen words .. 

The Senator's answer to the question 
on his stand on liquor sales, asked in 1968, 
I ~ by Harry Reasoner, has stayed in my 
mind ever since, It's the greatest avoidance 
to a "gotcha" question I' ve witnessed. 

'~You asked me how I feel about whis
key.: All right, here is just how I stand on 
this iquestion.' , 
, . 'Jff, when you say whiskey, you mean 
the ~evil's brew, the poison scourge, the 
bl<><*ly monster that defiles innocence, yes, 
liter$ny takes the bread from the mouths of 
littl~ children; if you mean the evil that 
toppies the Christian man and woman from 
thepinoac1es of righteous, gracious living 
into the bottomless pit of degradation and 
despair, shame and helplessness and hope
lessness; then certainly I am against it with 
all of my power. 

"But, ifwhen you say whiskey, you mean 
the oil of conversation, the philosophic wine, 
the stuff that is consumed when good fel
lows get together, th,at puts a song in their 
hearts and laughter on their lips and the 
warm glow of contentment in their eyes; if 
you mean Christmas cheer; if you mean the 
stimulating drink that puts the spring in the 
old gentleman's step on a frosty moming; if 
you mean the drink that enables a man to 
magnify his joy, and his happiness and to 

forget, if only for II while, life's great trag
edies and heartbreaks and sorrows; if you 
mean that drink, the sales of which pours 
into our treasuries untold millions· of dol
lars, which are used to provide tender care 
for our little crippled children, our blind. our 
deaf, our dumb, our pitiful aged and infirm, 
to build highways, hospitals and schools, 

Jim's 
Jottings 

then certainly I am in fa
vOI!ofit. 

~'This is my'stand. I 
will not retreat from it; I . 
will not compromise." 

pon't you love it? 
---0---
!Jere's a story of a dog 

named Mace. It's fresh 
out Of the U. P.'s humor 
magazine, The Porcupine 
Press. 

a column, by There once was a 
Jim Sherman handyman who had a 

dog named Mace. 
Mace was 'a great dog, 

except he had one weird habit. He liked to 
eat grass -- not just a bit, but in quantities 
that would make a lawnmower blush. 

And. nothing it seemed, would cure him 
ofit. 

One day, the handyman lost his wrench 
in the tall grass while he was working out
side. He looked and looked, but it was no
where to be found. 

As it was getting dark. he gave up for 
the night and decided to look the next morn
ing. When he awoke, he went outside and 
saw that his dog had eaten all the grass in 
the area, around where he had been work
ing, and his wrench now lay in plain sight, 
glinting in the sun. 

Oping out to get his wrench, he called 
the dog over to him and said, "A grazing 
Mace, how sweet the hound, that saved a 
wrench fonne." 

Camp~gns should be clearer 
Dear Editor, 

I appeal to candidates to resist negative 
advertising. That advertising tells us nothing 
about you. To some, it might imply 
uncertainty you can win based upon your 
own character and accomplishments. Or, that 
you don't believe voters can accurately 
survey the field of candidates and make their 
own choice. 

It's helpful to list by name support groups 
and individuals backing your candidaey. To 
broad-brush list unnamed groups, police, 
doctor, scientists, clergy, etc., tells us nothing. 
To cite specific policies or goals helps. yOW' 

own motivation forn,mning for office, in your , . \, , . . I.. ' 
, ~'l' I J" • 

own words, helps. 
And please don't hide linkages between 

your local supporters and supposed 
"independent" evaluation and endorsement. 
groups. 

So, what do you say? 
"Here is who I am. This is what I've done. 

These are people and groups who have 
given their names in my~uPport I promise 
to do my best to accomplish this, this, and 
this. I ask for your vote." . 

It's that easy! 
Sincerely, 

BiB McGuin 
.lndeptnd~net Township . 
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Keep clubs· close 
Waiting for a friend. to arrive, a golfer at a 

Maybee Road course sat in his SUV, Oct. 3, 
but left his golf bag filled with more than . 
$2,000 in clubs leaning against the rear 
bumper. When he checked on them about 15 
minutes later, they were gone, he told depu
ties. • . 

Shotgunner pleads guilty 
Brandon Hargrave of Independence 

Township is accused of frring a shotgun at a 
neighbor's home. Deputies responded to a 
report of a man with a gun in the 100 block of 
South River Road, 11 :41 p.m., Oct. 7, and took 
Hargrave into custody. 

He was charged with reckless discharge 
of a ftrearm and possession of ftrearm while 
intoxicated. lie pled guilty to both in 52-2 
District Court. He is free on $5,000 personal 
bond pending sentencing. . 

Wasn't me 
A Main Street resident awoke tQ a loud 

crash, midnight, Oct. 8, and called police. A 
23-year-old Independence Township man 
crashed his sports car into a utility pole and 
took off running. Officers went to the. home 
of the car's owner, on Heartwood Lane. He 
said he was home all night, and his car must 
have been stolen. 

The officer said he would put him in a 

--

Reports 'rom Clarkston Police, Oakland County SheriH Deputies and Independence Township Fire Department 

lineup for witnesses, and the driver admitted 
. to being behind the wheel. He said he was 
distracted by an argument on his cell phone 
with his girlfriend, and drove off the road 
into the pole. 

Blood alcohol· test indicated .11, and he 
was arrested for· drunk driving and leaving 
the scene of an accident. 

Poor choices 
Deputies almost had an argument between 

a man and woman settled; Oct. 12, when the 
man, visibly intoxicated, climbed into his car 
and drove away, instead of walking to a 
nearby relative's apartment like he said he 
would. 

The 49-year-old Fir Street man~s breath 
test indicated .14 blQod alcohol level, and he 
was arrested for drunk driving. 

Checking for clues 
A Maybee Road homeowner called depu

ties, about 3:30 a.m., Oct. 13, to report a 
prowler. Officers didn't ftnd anything, but the 

resident came in the next morning and said 
he checked around and found a hat and cell 
phone. Deputies said they would check them 
out. 

Political fisticuffs 
wantiDg to ftnish an argument about presi

dential politics in the parking lot of a Dixie 
Highway restaurant, 11 p.m., Oct. 13, a 29-
year-old Independence Township man in
stead was confronted by his opponent's 
friends. 

When a 27-year-old vyaterford Township 
woman told him to let it go, he pushed her 
into a wall. Her husband, a 26-year-old 
Waterford Township man, came to her de
fense, and was thrown doWn and kicked. The 
Independence ToWnship man, who was wear
ing a George Bush T-shirt, ran off,' but was 
quickly picked up by police, deputies said. 

Independence Township EMS checked 
everyone out. No one wished to press 
charges, but the Independence Township 
man was cited for assault and battery. 

[Attention ()a kland County Residents) 

Let's IDeet 
Christina Joslin, D.O., would like to meet you between 1 and 2 p.m. on Friday, 
October 24 at National City Bank, 6650 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston. As an expert in 
providing medical care fQr women as well as the entire family, she will provide 
free blood pressure tests and discuss breast cancer. Refreshments will be offered. 

In addition, a celtified mammographerfrofll the Associated Radiologists of Clarkston, 
an FDA certified mammography center, will be present to answer questions about 
mammography and Why mammograms are an important part of women's good health. 

A lifetime of medi~ care, from infancy through adulthood, makes receiving medical 
care easy. Dr. Joslin is on staff at Beaumont and St. Joseph Mercy-Oakland. 

Long arm of 'th~'law 
A headlight-less car on. May~e RQad 

caught the atielltio~ of a sheriff's deputy, 
1O:30p~m., Oct 13. In tbepassenger seat was 
a 20-year-old Commerce ToWnship man With 
a felony warrant out of SiXth District Court. 
He was taken to jaiL The 19-year-old driver 
was cited for driving without headlights and 
released. 

A 26-year-old Independence Township 
man made an illegal turn on a yellow light on 
Timber Ridge Trail, 4:15 a.m., Oct. 15, and 
was stopped by a sheriff's deputy. He was 
cited for driving with suspended license and 
no proof of insurance. 

Break ins 
A Mann Road resident said someone 

broke into her pickup, Oct. 10, and stole 
speakers and MP3 player. 

An Edgewood Drive resident's pickup, 
parked in his driveway, was broken into and 
radio, video, and GPS stolen, Oct. 12. 

Deputies checked on a report of two ve
hicles parked by vacant home on Hadley 
Road, 9p.m.;tlI::t.13. They fountl no vehicles, 
but the garagetloor was kicked in, and sev
eral cups and 'empty ~er b~ttles were found 
in the driveway. 

A resident of the 7200 block of Sashabaw 
Road reported someone broke into his home, 
Oct. 14, and stole his television and video 
game machine. 

Christina A. Joslin, D.O. 
Family Practice' 
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PLAYOFF FEVER IS -OCTOSER2STH 

_ Cheer the-Chiefs to VI(l1!QRYI 
The Northern Youth Football League PlayoffGsmes 

, Location " 0 

Clarkston 
Junior Hig~ 

Make us your 
bank and get 

$100 

.5100 deposlt avallabtefor new dleddng account customers oniy (no existing Flagstar cheddng account). For a limlt~ ttme, open a new checking accoulitwithan ' 
5100 I,nto your account within 30 days after the first recurring direct deposit takes pla~. Minimum opening deposit 1s.550. Direct deposit must be established within Rrst 60 days of account opening. All accounts must remain open aettve for a minimum of six account 
Is dosed within the first sbtmonths. Flagstar reserves the rtghUQ I'I!dalm the $l00'deposlt. See)'Olll' ~Iagstar representattve for,more detalls.,Flagstar wiM Issue a 1099 for thelS1OO. Offtrnot good In conJunrttonoWlthoany other coupons or checking ~tqluntoffers. Some restIIcttons apply. ' 
Umltone5100 deposit per customer per.accounLOffersubJecttD change or mncellalton atull)ltt me without nottce., , I I I I I ,. t I , I • , t •• ",.'., ". 1 I ' '-.' -, tit' i. t .' ••..••• f • tit" I., • I I •• I t I. 'I I It' • 



24-Month 
RiSing Rate CD 

C.urves works 
/' 

out to fight 
breast 'cancer 
BYPlDLCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Oct~ber is a busy month for Curves of 
Davisburg. 

The women's fittiess center devotes the 
entire month to its, Breast Cancer Awareness 
Campaign, said owner Carolyn Thiele. 

"It's been pretty crazy, but it's a fun 
month," Thiele said. . 

Members have been contributing to th~ 
center's annual silent auction. Items include 
handmade baby items, afghans, ca,ndles, 
decorative plates, cards, purses, jewelry, and 
lotions, all newly' purchased or handmade. 

"We have a wonderful selection," she 
,said. . 

In its third year, the auction raises about 
$1,500 each year, all donated for cancer re
search. 

All this and next week, items and bid 
sheets will be displayed on tables at the 
workout center. People are invited to bid; 
and als9 participate in fund-raising games, 
including a coin toss into a giant-size pink 
bm. . 

Members also hosted a gold party, can
cer walk, and other fundraisers.· For new 
members, Thiele offers sign up specials and 
free breast self-examination kit this month, 
she said. 

Thiele and her club members are also 
busy with Curves Smart, a new computer
controlled training program. 

"We absolutely love it," she said. "Ev-

2009 SPRING PRilGRAM 
liniIedAvailabillli' 
Call low lor IllIlls 

. ,~~.Cf i Placia 
6475 Waldon Center or .. 
. Independence Twp 

248.620.8600 
Monday - Friday 6:30 il.m. - 6:30 p.m. 

Carolyn ~'ele of 'Curves Dayisburg 
ded19ate . tober to fighting breast 
cancer. P to by Phil Custodio 
eryone says they thought their workout was 
good enough, but it wasn't. Now they get 
the most out of the machines." 

Sensors monitor heart rate and ability, 
and the computer adjusts the workout to 
keep it safe and effective, she said. 

"It's rejuvenated everybody's workout," 
she said. "We're the only one in the area 
that has it. That's the cool thing." 

The center qualified for it tllrough a 
month-and-a-half process, demonstrating 
proper procedures and practices. Michigan 
was one of the last states to receive the tech
nology, which works out well, she said. 

''They've worked all the kinks out of it," 
she said. 

-For more information, call Curv,es, 9811 
Dixie Highway, Suite 1, at 248-620-1111. 

, (248) 625-3500 
Family Owned Since 1902 
Q~ty Eyecarc; and .Eyc:wcar 

in ContaCt Lenses 
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For More Info Call 248-391-5734 

CHRISTMAS 
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.Gridiron gan off to playoffs after Friday's game 
~ BYWENDlREARDON 

Clarkston News Sports Writer 
Quarterback Tyler Sc~ett 'caught the 

snap of th~ ball and immediately kneeled to 
the ground, 

The g®le had less than a minute to go 
~ and the Wolv Were ahead, 28-20. With pos-

. sio . the.· lljand only two dOwns to 
go, the boys took the opportunity. 

"That was a nice trick play that we had 
and just ran the clock out," said Scarlett. "I 
thought we played really well. Our defense 
stepped up big in the last couple turnovers. 
They held onto the end." 

The win gave the Wolves a playoff spot, 
while Farmington Hills Harrison was stalled 
from one of the two wins they needed to get 
to the playoffs. 

"It's huge," said long-time Clarkston 
coach Kurt Richardson. "We knew Harrison 
was going to Come in - they are fighting for 
their lives. Theirbacks against the wall and 
so we knew they would have extra energy. 
We talked to the kids all week long about 
how it's just like a playoff game for us." 

"We lost four games and don't really de
serve to go to playoffs. You have to step up . 
and win some big games and we didn't. They 
have a good team. We will pack iIp after next 
week," saia Harrison coach John Herrington. 

The Wolves got on the scoreboard less 
than six minutes into the game. 

They were on their fourth down with only 

The Wolves face off with Harrison at the line of scrimmage. 

three yards to go and were 15 yards away 
from Harrison's endzone. 

The snap went back to Scarlett and he 
held onto the ball as he rushed down the 
middle of the field to make the first touch
down. The boys moved the ball 75 yards in 
eight plays. 

Harrison tied the game only a few sec-

onds later on their first play. Chris Pride 
caught the 72-yard pass from Marcel Eadie 
and headed into the endzone. 

The Wolves came back into the lead only· 
a minute Dakota Bender scored the next 
touchdown from his 20-yard run and ended 
the fIrst quarter, 14-7. 

Bender scored two more touchdowns in 

the rest of the game and rushed the ball for 
103 yards. Scarlett rushed the ball for 120 
yards. . 

"(Bender) finds the endzone," said 
Richardson. "He and Tyler have.been our 1-
2 punch all year. He ran tough. We talked to 
him all week about running tough inside the 
tackles and he did that tonight. He proved 
he can do that. He is g!;owing as a running 
back." 

Kicker Jon Avery was 4-4 on PATs. 
"We had to play tough and show Lake 

Orion what we've got coming for them this 
week," said Bender. 

The boys face rivals Lake Orion this Fri
day night in the last game of the regular sea
son. 

"We are expecting another great high 
scnool football game. They have an out
standing quarterback and a dangerous run
ning back," said Dragons' Head Coach Chris 
Belt. "A lot of weapons to worry about. It's a 
great rivalry. We are prepared. They are well
coached." 

Currently Lake Orion is in the lead for the 
OAA Red league, and Clarkston is second. 

"The worse we Can do is tie for champi
onship," said Bell. 

"It will be a dog fight. It always is. They 
will be all beefed up (after beating Adams)," 
said Richardson. "It's a fun game." 

The game begins at 7 p.m. at Lake Orion 
Stadium located at 495 East Scripps Road. 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 
• SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 

DI$posal & Recycling 
SIIIJIVIIIIII oilr 1981 248-625-5470 
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Season ends in double. overtime heartbreaker 
BY WENDI REARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Kickers left Lake Orion's field in silence 
on Saturday afternoon. , 

They had just lost the district title to 
the Dragons in a double overtime, 2-1. 

"It's always a tough game agai~Lake 
Orion," said Adarr.i Bican, Clarkston Boys 
Varsity Soccer Coach. 

"We just got the better of them last 
year and in the regular season. We Qad 
higher aspirations and goals beyond t~is 
game. It didn't happen. We put ourselves 
in this position by not finishing opportu
nities. But it's their tum. They won. They 
finished their opportunities. We are puH-
ing for them." . 

The two teams advanced to the district 
finals after shutting out both of their coth
petitors on Wednesday night. ClarkstQn 
beat Lakeland with four goals and Lake 
Orion scored five goals against WaterfOI:9 

Losing the game ended the season for 
the team. 

"I am very proud of the'season, the 
boys, the team. How hard they worked to 
get to where they were at. We didn't think 
we would exit this early," said Bican. "The 
boys that will be here next year can defi
nitely rake something from this and see 
how much the seniors care. 

"The whole senior class - I can't say 
enough. What they have done for 
Clarkston soccer has been unbelievable. 
Their hard work has paid off. They took 
the younger guys under their wing. 
Clarkston soccer is going to be okay." 

During the Oct. 15 game against Lake
land, Clarkston scoredtheir four goals in 
the last hal~ of the game. 

Craig Miller scored two goals. Travis 
· Sw.ne and Jarrett Kersten added one each. 

This season began with a history tid-
· bW It ends with a few more for the end of 

Mott. . 
Reed Losee put the Dragons on tqe 

scoreboard first against the Wolves. 

Kevin Pinkos keeps within . reach of the ball. Photo by Wendl Reardon · ClarkSton Soccer's 25th year. 
, The 1983 team ended with a record of 0-

Kevin.Pinkos tied the score with a free 
kick before the game went into half-time;. 

The Wolves began the second half with 
a quick shot on goal, and each team fought 
to break the tie. . 

When regulated time ended, the kick~ 

ers went into their first sudden death over
time period, but the score reDjained locked. 

Five minutes into second sqdden death 
overtime, the Dragon's Weston Witiry 
took his free kick and Blake Skamiera po
sitioned himself in front of the net. 

Skamiera headed it into the goal and 

CY-ou 'reI nvited 
Meet and Greet 

JOSEPH G •. FABRIZIO, 
Candidate for Judge 

Ortonville Smokehouse 
910 S. Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville~ MI . 48462 

beyond Scott Messer's reach. 
Messer had nine saves for the game 

and the boys made 17 shots on goal. 
"It was a good game," said Bican. "The 

whole squad played extremely well. Scott 
Messer played exceptionally well today. I 
thought Kevin Pinkos played .well." 

13-1. . 
\ This year's Wolves finished first in the 

league, with an overall record, 14-6-2. 
: Ten seniors played on the 2008 team. 

E~ch played on the varsity team for three 
years, accumulating 30 years of Wolves 
Soccer from the Class of 2009. 

Jos.ph G. 
FABRIZIO 

JUDGE 

wwwlfabrizioforjudgeico~ . 
Saturday, Oct. 25, 2008 

·1 :OO-4:00pm Join 
Special Guest Oakland C~untY DeputY Sheriff's Association, 

i). 

FS. ... .. Oakland cou~ty'.S largest 
"I urge you to vote for Joseph Fabrizio 

on November 4th, 2008." L. Brooks Patterson ... ... .. law enforcement 
... .. organization, ~NDORSES 

Honorable Gerald E. McNally 
51-1 District Court Judge, Retired 

• . ., • Joe Fabrizio for 
52-2 District Judge 

Paid F<1r By The Committee To Elect Joe Fabrizio 4630 White Lake Rd., Clarkston, MI 48346 
, t #. . .. It' ~ 
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Clarkston's Theryoung has golden touch at Paralympics 
BY.WENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 
. Robin Tberygung steppe<\ onto the top of 

the podium with her teammates. 
Theryoung, a Clarkston native, accepted 

. her gold medal after defeating' China in 
Goalball during last month's Paralympics in 
Beijing. 

"There are times it COInes back ~ 
the excitement," said Theryoung. 

opponent's goal while the opposing players 
try to block. it with their body. 

Robin has been playing the sport for the 
last 12 years. . 

She has been a member of several differ
ent U.S. national teams and has competed in 
the Paralympics twice. Her first time was in 

. Athens in 2004. where her team won~ 
silver medal. . 

''I personally plan to go for ano$er 
four years,'~ said R()bin. "I have sights 
high and highexpectations for our team" 

AfterpreliminaJ.y games had finished, 
USA was in secondplaee and had ac-

Theryoung's mom, SylVia arrived 
in Beijing in time towatch Robin'play 
in the Pam.lympics while dad. Ron, 
listened to Internet broadcasts at 
home. He said he was on the edge of 
his seat. 

Robin complished their goalto be in the semi-
Theryoung finalS. The team first went up against 

''It's outstanding. She earned it." 
said Ron. 'They work just as hard and give 
up just as much as other athletes." 

Robin is classified as legally blind. a con
dition she was born with. She describes her 
vision as blurry. 

"I can see everything," said Robin. 'The 
detail, I don't quite get. I can't see up close. I 
can't drive,I can't see signs." 

Robin began playing goalball while she 
was attending Western Michigan University. 

Players wear blindfolds in goalball and lis
ten for the bells inside of a plastic ball. The 
object of the game is to roll the ball into the 

Denmark. The game ended at a tie" 3-3. 
Both teams played two overtime periods. 

The u.s. team won the coin toss and chose to 
throw the.first ball. AsyaMiUer threw the win
ning ball, ending the game in sudden death. 
4-3. They continued and came face-to-face 
with China., to whom they had lost in the pre
liminaries. They beat China to win the gold. 6-
5. 

The win was capped with the Paralympic 
Award Ceremony. The team. turned to face 
their families, and lifted their hands and bou
quets of flowers into the air. 

United States' National Anthem began to 

Robin Theryoung reaches 'out In front of the net to blOck an Incoming ball. 
Photo provided 

play. With their hands over their hearts, they 
sang the words loudly and proudly. 

"As I sang, the weight of the moment 
settled on my shoulders - not like a burden, 
but like a blanket," Robin described in her 
blog about her experience in Beijing. 

"I was overwhelmed with pride and filled 
with gratitude that God had brought me to 
this place and blessed me so much! My voice 
wavered and cracked as my throat became 
thick with emotion. From 'o'er the ramparts, ' 
to 'that our flag was still there,' all I could do 
was mouth the words and I simultaneously 
laughed and cried. I regained control of my 
voi,ce for the last two lines though and I belted 
them out-so happy to be in that moment 
and wishing I could make it last just a little bit 
longer." , 

Members from all of the Paralympic teams 

1& 

visited the White House ~ose Garden in 
Washington, D.C. on Oct. 7. Robin's team
mate Jen Armbuster presented President 
George W. Bush with an honorary TEAM 
USAjacket. 

Robin lives in Colorado Springs, where she 
works as an instructor for The School for the 
Blind. She is close to the Olympic Training 
Center and practices almost daily. 

"She is a great example for the kids and an 
idol for them. They see what she can do and it 
inspires them," said Ron. 

Her team consisted of Miller of Lape~r, 
Armbruster of Colorado, Lisa Banta of New 
Jersey, Jessica Lorenz of California and Jackie 
Barnes ofllinois. 

"If that's Y9ur dream, if you can make it 
happen, it is worth the sacrifice and the hard 
work," said Robin. 

any grande beverage 
(when you present this coupon) 

5623 Dixie Hwy ~Waterford 
(in the Waterfall Plaza) 

FREE 
CJlf!) www.biggby.com 

Coupon valid at this location only, Nol good with any other offer. No copies of this 
coupon will be accepted, Offer expires 11/30/08. 
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Digging up a league championship 

\ 
v· 

Regionals this 
week for runners 

BY WENDI REARDON 
Cl(lrkston News Sports Writer 

Runners didn't place as high as they wanted to at the 
league meet last Thursday. 

Six runners won medals placing in the top 15 and 
were named "all-league." , 

Kristen Smith, Natalie Smith, Tiffany Kincaid took 
honors for the girls team and Christian Bonzheim, Jeff 
Kuhl, Branton Dennis for the boys. 

Asa team the girls took second, three. points from 
fIrst place Troy High School. 

"We were pretty disappointed," said Girls Cross Coun
try Coach Mike Franko. "It was not what we planned." 

Rochester Adams scored three points less than 
Clarkston to take third. Rochester and Stoney Creek fIn
ished off the top fIve . 

. Kristen Smith placed highest for the Wolves, in third 
place after running 18:30. Her sister, Natalie, took fIfth 
place and teammate Kincaid fInished 11th. 

Caitlyn Post took 22nd place. 
"It was a fIrst high for her," said Franko. "That was 

good and it helped to hold off Adams." 
. The boys took third place in their meet. Lake Orion 

and Adams fInished in front of them, while Troy and 
Rochester couldn't keep the pace with the Wolves and 
fInished the top fIve. 

Bonzheim was the top fInisher for Clarkston in ninth 
place at the pace of 16:38, Kuhl followed in 11 th and Den-

BYWENDIREARDON nis at 15th. 

Clarkston News Sports Writer "We have improved through the year," said Boys 
• Spikers went into their last match at the OAA Tournament Cross Country Coach Mike Taylor. "We beat Rochester 

feeling a little down after losing to Farmington in the semi- at county and got beat by Adams in the league.We 
finals. could've been better. We will reorganize and regroup for 

The girls began the tournament by defeating Lake Orion in regional." 
the quarter finals and scored 75-10 and 25-21 in tw? sets. Both coaches noted their N runners have been do-

They went on to face Farmington. They won therr fIrst set, ing well. . 
25-19, but then lost the next two sets (25-14, 15-11). ''We won all reserve meets. They did a great job all 

"By losing to them, we didn't really hold the league cham- year long," said Taylor. 
pionship in our hands anymore," said Girls Varsity Volleyball Taylor said Clarkston and Lake Orion dominated the 
Coach Kelly Avenall. ''We needed to win our next match and N league race, Clarkston scored 26 points and Lake Orion 
needed Farmington to win their next match." scored 29. The third place team had 227 points. 

"It was a tough game for them, we lost to them earlier in the "It was a huge jump," said Taylor. '''Ote top 14 were 
seasoJl," said senior Alyssa Craft. ''We had it in our heads that only from Clarkston and Lake Orion." 
we were going to beat them. It was a really hard fought match. Ian Brennan placed fIrst with 17 :48, followed by Aus-
Losing it wasn't what we wanted." tin Yarger, Ryan Brown, Aaron Butora, and Mike Culver 

What happened next was exactly what the Wolves needed. The girls celebrate a win against Lake Orion. Freshman and sophomore runners will run one more 
"I was watching the other match. I knew Farmington had time at Lakeland on Oct. 28, 4:30 p.m. _ 

beaten Troy, so I told them that. The last fIve and six points that. In retrospect that is probably something that we need to Jill Harris took second in her N race . 
they really played up," said Avenall. "We had a real low and a know that we can get through adversity." The varsity runners have MHSAA Regionals this Sat-
real high from Saturday." For the day, Jenna Coates had 64 digs, Allison Reis had 25 urdaY at SpringfIeld Oaks: 

The girls beat Birmingham Seaholm in two of three sets (25- kills and 27 digs, and Alexis Egler raked 66 assists. "It shouldn't be too difficult," said Franko. "We have 
17,20-25, 15-7). The girls beat Lake Orion earlier in theweek, 3-0 (25-19, 25- already beat most of the teams at Oxford Invitational and 

Clarkston took third place in the tournament, and 11,25-12) that was JV. We will make a good effort to score." 
Farmington was fIrst and Troy was second. Reis had 10 kills, Mallory Godschalk had three aces and 14 Franko has set a goal for three runners to place in the 

Because Clarkston came into the tournament in fIrst and digs and Coates had 35 digs. top ten and to get a few more phiced in the top 20. 
ended in third, they had enough points to win the league The girls overall record is now 34-6-1. The boys team is ready to see state contenders 
tournament. ,The girls play West Bloomfteld next Tuesday in their last Milford, Hartland, Walled Lake Central and Lakeland. 

"I am proud of the fact they went from a very low point in home game, followed by their last tournament of the season at "Our goal is to challenge Milford and win," said Tay-
the day and were able to overcome that adversity and get Waterford Kettering. lor. "We will be the underdog, and Milford is the favor-
through Seaholm and win that match," said Avenall. "They "It's our senior night, so it's an important night for every- ite. The goal is to qualify for states." 
were very emotional at the beginning of the Seaholm match - one," said Craft. "I think we are going to do well. It's a home Boys will run at 1 0:30a.m. and girls will run at 1 :30 
very flat, very disappointed in themselves. They were able to game. We have ~e home court adv~tage. We have the mo- p.rn. 
gat!l~t!p~~~~y~~.Jpg~ther, playas a team an~ g~}9!r~~'j .. ~~~~~~~~~Ilf1Ps~~, ;.'.:.:~' .' ... ~'.'~ • .' ,~.~;_; •• t_:'..,.\-:t.'.4.l._ . 
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30+ YEARS Exp. 
$dies· /nslitl/dtlrms ·1?e,ottir 
~itMntid/ $ ComI11l1rr:lq/ 

FnMEstr~ 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Waterford 

248-673-1215 

. -----. --. 
'1 Need more time I 

I to relax? I 

I Save $30 off your 
I . first cleaningl 
I (BID) 743·6243 I 

IIftf!IrY maids. I 
I Ro!..lt~~ I 

Restrictions Apply· Can for O,taib ... ----_ .. 
ITK Computer Services 

Wireless Networking 
Repairs 

Upgrading 
Malware Removal 

. 248-621-4510 
itkcompserv@comcast.net 

Flat wor_ootings 

MISTER CONCRETE 
-;",.,Ittee- ?Dod' 

~19-""s-tt 
1Ue Z' .. 7,--,Itt 

ROGER FREE ESTIMATES 
1248} 830·5000 • ORTONVILLE 

IOICRnE 
STAMPING 

All Concrete Work 
17 Years Experience 

DEPENDABLE CONSTRUOION 

248-&14-0136 
DeeoraUve 

Concrete Stamping 
• Footings. Blocks. DrivllJ 
• Basamant • Patios, etc. 

20 Ye,~ Experience 
'.mlt Jldu • Jm, lie. 
248-831-8142 

'flnWARNER 
.J.I1BUILDERS 
Quality Custom Homes 
ROOAM;~ SIDING· AOOmI)NS 

• 00\IMBlS. Dm 
(248) 625-9928 

NEW" REPAIR 
Clean .. Stain 

Realtor References 
FREE Estimates 
Call Tim Negrilla 
248.802.2905 

Parks ~O 
£lectrlc U®lj 

Residential Specialist 
Ucensed III Insured 
248-922·0709 

Free Esdmates 
Reasonable Rates 

':1 

Residential & 
Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 
i 248-4211-4326 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

St1ITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Oarkston, MI48347 

DAVE'S CUSTOM 
GRADING &HAUUNG 
• SpeciaI'aing in private roads 
& driveways. 
• New driveways instaUed or 
patch yO\l' potholes, no matter 
how big. 
• Free estimates, call 7 days 
a week. 
• I deliver sand, gravel, top 
soil & mulch. 

.IE Home81(1-797·5802 
Cell 810-459-nOO 

or 
1M Home 248-334-9166 

CeU1o.728-8230 

Accurate 
Maintenance 

• Gutter Cleaning 
• Window Washing 
• Power Washing 
• Painting 
• FREE estimates 

248.820.9185 

Prompt Professional 
Servlfe 

Call\Joe Tod~y 
248 $23-7992 

Emergency Cell: 
248·802·3999 ~ 

Professional Home 
Repair Servic~ 

Small Job Specialists 
Fast - COl\lvenie~t 
Affordable· - local 

CLEAN 
Call fOf your i 

Secure Quote Today 
Licensed & Insured 

248.319.8304 
info@rcharlesllc.com 

D's Q.uaUtv 
Home Repairs 
Drywall, Plu(nbing, 

Painting,i Tile 
I Do It All! 
Kitchens & Beths 

Free Estimetes • Ihsurad 

248.802.0591 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
Carpentry, and much 

more! 
Fast, Friendly Service 
Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248-394-0204 

248·431·8526 

bJ8 
Heating & Cooling Inc. 

Licensed/lnsured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gu Unes Naw Construction 
HlIlIidifiers Air Clelll8rs 

Proudly Serving Oakland & 
Surronding Counties 

Re·roofs - Tear oils 
Roof Ventilation 

Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding. Gutters • All Repeirs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
Insurance Work. Ucensed & I .. wed 

FREEESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

K&DHomes 
L.L.C. 

• Kitchen & Bathroom 
Remodels 

• Roofs & Additions 
• Siding & Decks 
• Basements & Garages 
• Tile & Insurance Work 
• FREE Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 

www.KandDHomes.com 

248.202.0978 

AAA Sales Agency 
6751 Dixie Hwy.1 Ste. 1 1 2 

Clerkston, M148348 

Danny Arnay 
General Agimt 

248/625-4486 
Fax 248/625-4796 

dramey@aaamichigan.com . . 
Mf'mhl"\/I'I' • r ','Vf" 

/1l'i1!/dflU • /lfliNIiI /1 ~""f)rV/( 1'\ 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center. Inc. 

CabInetry, FumHure, Millwork 
5932 M·15 

Clarkston Ml 48346 

REDIGANS 
LAWN CARE 
• Lawn maintenance 
• Cleanups 
Reasonable. Reliable 

248.673.0667 

Adkins Lawn Care 
& 

Snowplowing 
Lawn Maintenance, Snowp/owing, 

Spring/Fall Cleanups. 
Please call today for a [ret estim3t<. 

248-636-9212 

Sprll.lIlr RIPalr 
Winterization 
Leak Repair 
Duality Work 

Affordable Price 
248.804.7122 

.tr~'P~ 
Commerclal & Resldenllal 

Interior Drywall Repair 
Exterior PowerwJlShing 

Color Consultant 
(248) 625·9954 

Quality 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Dryv-.<lll Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
• tight Carj:)entry 

Your Ioc:al. Oarlcslon 
forowr,2(j 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 
. INTERIOR 

~Painti~g' 
Realtor R~!e~ences 
FREE Estimates 

Call Tim~l¥rilla 
248.802.z905 

tl'Hle M,." ,., .. , 
• Interior Pain'ling 
-Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

I 
> NORA : Free 
1248)l1li9-3906 ,Estimates 

~ .•••• '1 
~ '1.ltlf. 

Paint & Drywall Work 
Interior Construction 
248.245.2141 
248.884.2021 

-Chris 
Henni -

CUSTOM DECKS 
Repair andlor Resurface 

Exlstlng Decks 
30 Years Experience 
Ucensed & Insured 

248-634-3964 

/ 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

. WE WILL MEET ANY 
COMPE'lTf()R'S PRICE 

& WARRANTY 
30 Years' Experience 

Licamed ! _ • Quality WOJlt 

248-625-9928 
ECONOMY ROOFING lLC 

QUality work !It 
reasonable rates 

TURNER 
SANITATION, INC: 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair CommeKial 

Servidng Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Port·A·John Rental 

CAl1 
24N2&0100 

or 
24&693-0330 

for Oakland County 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 
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More . letters tothe,editor 

.E.K. 51D11\I6, INC 

"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim' 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our 
Carlson Craft 

Wedding Books' 
overnight or for 
the weekend. 

625-3370 

"ear Ye! Fortinberry deserves· support 
The 

Word' 
.' IS 

OUa 

,Dear Editor, 
1 watch Judge Dana Fortinberry take time 

, with citizens to explain the law, courtroom 
procedures, and consequences of criminal 
behavior, on a regular basis. 

She initiated the Sobriety Court, which has 
an astounding success rate. She regularly 
holds court at all of the district high schools. 
Following regular court session, she answers 
questions from students explaining the court 
and its role in the community. 
~ She has the endorsement of police 

agencies in the district as well as township 

supervisors. Why? Because she does the 
right thing. The community is a safer place 
because of her. ' 

She's a great judge, a former prosecutor, 
and mother of three boys. She knows what 
she's doing and has paid the price for her 
literary indiscretioll. 

To insert a young, inexperIenced attorney 
in her place just because the blood scent is 
up would do a serious disservice ·to the 
community. 

Alan Reiner 
RO,chester 

Cops support Judge Fortiriberry 

wqt 
OUurkl1tnn 

NtlUl1 
AND 

Dear Editor, 
. In thy 30-year career as an Oakland County 

deputy sheriff, I have had a lot of cases, in a 
lot of Courts, in front of a lot of judges. 

I have never seen Judge Dana Fortinberry 
be anything but fair and' professional, and 
treat everyone who comes before her with 
courtesy, respect and compassion. I have also 
seen her not hesitate to jail repeat offenders, 
or criminals who prey on our community, 
especially the elderly. Where 1 come from, 
you can't ask for more than that! 

That's why so many of my fellow law 
enforcement officers and I are ~upporting 

Judge Fortinberry's re-election, in spite of 
what our Union Board tells you. 
. Ask any cop working the streets in the 

52-2 District Court area. Or even better yet, 
. take a few extra minutes on election day and 
talk to one of the many of us in law. 
enforcement who will be working the polls, 
off duty, in her support. 

1 would like to add that normally we in law 
enforcement try to stay neutral, but some 
times you just have to say "enough is 
enough!" and stand up for what's right. 

Wayne Cobb 
Independence Township 

PENNY 
STRETCHER Millage supporter misses trees 
CLflSSIFIEDS 

REALLY 
WORK! 

DOtiT WAIT! 
PLACE 

YCKItS 

Dear Editor, 
I used to marvel the drive from 1-75 north 

on Sashabaw Road every October when those ' 
forests of towering hardwoods would be 
ablaze in autumn colors. Now Sashabaw is 
over congested with traffic and lined by stores, 
restaurants, and other businesses. 

1 miss those trees, which is why I'm 
supporting the Independence Go Green millage 
proposal. This is not the best of times to be 
proposing a millage but the cost is small, $1.05 
a week for the average home in Independence 
Township, and the need is great. 

. The millage itself would generate about $7.5 
million a year and matching grants could 
elevate that to as much as $15 million. A fund 
like that could be used to purchase 
conservation easements guaranteeing open 
land in the township, whether woods, 
wetlands, or undeveloped shoreline on a creek 
or lake, stays that way. , 

I just want to see a little more of the natural 
world in the place where.! spend most of my 
days. To me that's a bargain at $1.05 a week. 

Jim DuFresne 
Independence Township 

TODAY! Millage numb~rs don't add up 
C~fiLL Dear Editor, 

I question the numbers tossed around in 
248- this pushJora .45 mil property tax to protect 

"green spaces" in Independence Township. 
625-3370 Supporters keep referring toa percentage of 

imperviousness,claiming 20 percent now, and 
OR GO once we reach 25 percent, all sorts of 

expensive remedies will be enacted. 
ftAII 'Me The idea that one fifth of our land is ",,,,,Y5 already impervious to precipitation sounds 

WWW. like science fiction to me. Looking around 
CLARKSTON the township 1 see all sorts of open spaces, 

are also many homes sitting on lots in excess 
of one acre. 

1 find it frightening there is a tax proposal 
asking for almost twice what I pay for the 
entire Oakland County Parks system, golf 
courses and all, w~th no verifiable 
docwnentation and no system for using 
monies if it passes .. 

We are not being told which properties 
are needed, thereby reinforcing my 
suspicions that these monies will be used to 

-buffer and enhance properties of those within 
the in-crowd. Please prove me wrong. NEWS. Pine Knob, Oakhurst, and Fountains golf 

courses, marshes, lakes, and swamps, county . James Fe"and 
.. Clarkston .'.', ',', CO.M .. ~<;l ,t~~~~ .p.~¥. ~d. "'?~~~t~~s:. There 

.... ~.,iI .•••• ~ ............... ' ., .... 'I.,~~,II' """ .• ~j.""1 .'.'.'1' .... ,' .. ···········1 ..... . 

Fabrizio has 
qualities need-~d 

Dear Editor, 
We endorse Mr. Joseph G Fabrizio, for 

judge of the 52-2 Court. As residepts in 
his district, and as your former tow!lship 
clerk, we believe Mr. Fabrizio pos!;esses 
the qualities needed to be an outstanding 
judge-,-civility, respect and ethics. 

Mr. Fabrizio has successfully litigated 
thousands of cases and in so doing is well 
regarded by his peers and judges. 

Joan and Del McCrary 
Independen~e Township 

McNally still 
out of touch 

Dear Editor, 
Judge McNally's letter, Oct 8, fails to list 

any qualifiCatiOIlS Fabrizio bas to become 
Judge. It's obvious that McNally still holds 
his out-of-touch far left wing views as he 
did while on the bench. 

Judge Fortinberry has brought justice 
back to the 52-2 District court, something it 
greatly lacked during McNally's tenure. 
Judge Fortinberry is impartial and rules on 
each case based on facts and evidence. 

Judge Fortinberry has the support oflaw 
enforcement because she is fair and honest. 

Alan Kitzens 
Clarkston Police Officers Assn 

Fabrizio offers 
better choice 

Dear Editor, -
Joseph G Fabrizio continues to speak 

about issues and qualifications, while the 
incumIJent, Dana L. Fortinberry, continues 
to walk in the shadow of the same scenarios 
she was censured for in 2006. This 
community deserves better. Judge 
Fortinberry needs to be voted out. 

The grass roots campaign Joseph G 
Fabrizio has undertaken to "restore public 
confidence" in the local court has gained 
steam, and given voters in the district hope 
at the same time. 

RyanGuzal 
Independence To.wnship 

Vote for Fortinberry 
Dear Editor, 

Day in and day out, Judge Oana 
Fortin~rry has shown herself to be a pretty 
darn good judge. Patient, williDg to listen, an 
excellent knowledge of the law, some 
common sense - all good things. She really 
does care about the people, especially the 
young people, who come before her: Without 
tha~ everything else is not nearly enough. 

Tom RabeUe 
Rochester Hills 



Re-elect Judge Fortinberry_-
Dear Editor, 
- - I'urge my fellow voters to vote for 
Judge Dana Fortinberry because what 
matters is her conduct in the courtroom. 

Fortinoorry, I have been practicing law for 
several years and have had the opportunity 
to observe many judges. 

Simply put, as a judge in the courtroom, 
she has served our communities very well. 
She deserves to be re-elected, but more 
importantly we deserve to have Dana ' 
Fortinberry as our local judge. 

, As a lawyer, I have had the opportunity to 
observe her on many occasions and see 
that her conduct is exemplary. She is 
attentive, even-tempered, thoughtful and 
conSiderate of those who come before her. Sincerely, 

Like so many other lawyers who share 
-these observations about Judge 

Gina Schmidt 
Springfield Township 

Angelic Tails 
Kennel 

Glassblowing Demonstrations , Total ret Care Services 
• Boarding servlcesforovemlght stays 

Pine Lake Glassworks 
Offering UnlqueHanci Blown Gifts 

Hancl-madle InOurOxford HotGlassStudlo 

• DoggteOayCare.Jna shaded. country setting 
• In-Home Pet Sitting when they neeclto$tay home 
• Wholesome/organlcfood and snacks 

Sat. & Sun, Nov. 8 & 9 -12 Noon to S pm • PriYatelyowned, we offer love and companionship 

OIIdNnWIIaIme 

Board Certified 
. Solo Provider 
, Affiliated with 
William Beaumont 

Hospital - Royal Oak and 

1.561 E. Drahner- Oxford' 248-904-5508 
www.angellctails.net 

Personalized and quality care 
for the obstetrical and QYll1ec:OI()QIC 

needs of women of all ages 

Total ObstmrIGl,care incl~din'g High Risk 
PnlventativeWomen'sHHlthC8re 
Gynecological care including 
• Menopausal Management/Hormone ReJlllac4!me!,,1 
-Infertility Evaluation 
• Adolescent Care and Counseling/GARDASIL 
• GynecolO!Jical Surgical Services including 

- Endometrial AblatiOn 
• Laparoscopic and Vaginal Hysterectomy 
• Diagnostic and Operative Laparoscopy 

NowA~ngNewPad.~ 
Participate with most insurance plans 
Earlymoming & late evening anliloln,tm,~1!i 
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Super S.averCDs!· - -- -- h -- '-/ 
YOuC··oase. 

J' • .0';,:" 

4.15% APY*' 
," - Q 

4, .. -09 VO~ATE* 
13 month term • 

or 

3,.50%APY 3.45%RATE 
6 month term 

Make some good money on your cash with our Super 
Saver 4.15% APY 13-month CD or our 3.500/0 APY 
6-month CD. Oxford Bank invites current and:new 
customers to take advantage of these ,great 
-savings rates . 

Don't delay open one today! This 
is only valid until October 28, 2008. 

t~ 
OXFORD BAN 
}Oure importan 



"Judge Forfinberry always 
rememberS the victims of 
crimes as she dispenses justice. 
She is tough when neecled, and 
looks for cost effective 
alter~atives with appropriate 
non-violent offenders. She has 
been a great ally of ours in 
protecting the public and has 
oilr support. D 

- Sheriff Michael Bouchard 

.tolloWlngmembers 'of til, OakiandCountr De,putJ.S"e~lffs' A'~::~T~~~rd=: 
Sheriff MIDllael J. Bouchard In endorsing JudgeD.na Fortlabe....,. 

Raymond Kujawa Melanie Kostl Wayne Cobb Steve 'Pearson 
Jan 8erg~R~zmer Ja$on Roddy Kim Potts DaVid J. Hernandez 
BiettGlrou~ Tim Jeoklnson John MacDonard Sharon Beltz 
Sherry Locher Michael Brennan Mark Darbe Jim Bowie 
John Slo88on Nicola DiMichele John Kress Dave Curtis 
R. Chatterson M. Denis William Lizenby Bill Christensen 
Rob Negri Vaughn Benear Thomas Poulin Sherry Prose 
Eric Rymarz Thomas Biggers Brian Salenik ' Kirk Matich 
Randy Maloney !(iahllla McKinney Charles Farley Mark VanLacken 
Jim McLernon Garry Crake Scott Pasln! Larry Catanzaro' 
David Kettlewell Bill Baldwin Jerry DeRosia Robart Batzoff 
Richard lyzen Robert Osborne James R. Smith B. Tyson Hummel 
John Anderson Tim Heln Carol Liposky Keith Christie 
Todd Chatterson Frank Gavey Bruce Udyard Travis Dick 
Martin Smith Bradford Rachwal Steve Armstrong Mike Richardson 

Michael Garrison 
Rodney White 
Lonnie Mullil'lS 
Gary MuO'ay 
MichMI,Winkier 
'Dawn Mullins 
. PatrickBilbey 
'Orman .Rodges 
-willie Flowers 
Todd Hill 
Lewis~r 
Tom Cavalier 

Judge F~rt;nberiy Is supported by these OCDSA membel't$ assigned to northern Oaldand 
CounCy, and by many other police associations because she has proven ,herself lobe II 

strong ally of law enforcement in protecting our communities and our families. 

Judge Fortinberry also has the endorsement of: 
• Oakland County Command Officers ASSOCiation • Michigan State Police Troopers Association -
• Police Officers Association of Michigan Groveland post -
• Michigan Association of Police Organizations • Clarkston Police Officers Association 

Judge Dana with the Police Officers 

13-month CD 4-year CD 

4 50% 5 '·0" 0/0 •.. ' . APY· • - Apy· 
With Loyaltj Checking Account. with Loyalty a..ddng Account. 

are accurate as of 10/15/08. Minimum optnlng balance requirement Is $500'and maximum deposit Is $100,000, Deposits are allowed only on the maturity date ordurlng the grace period. Account fees could reduce earnlrigs, Penalty may be Imposed 
units, Customers must maintain their primary checking account at Flagstar Bank and conduct an average of 1 5 monthly transactions or at least $250 In recurring ACH transactions pet month to qualify forthe Loyalty Checking account rate, "Loyalty 

combined with couponl or other special offers, Rate Is effective for a limited time only and subject to change without notice, Certain restrictions may apply, 
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• GM Quick- Lube Plus Oil Change • • • • '3OQ 01 u~:s~ ~:.c:;sOil • 

I·· The ,Clarkston News' 
. With coupon only 

• With Coupon . Expires 10-31-08 • 

• 9603 Dixie Hwy., • 
• CJarkston • 

• 248 .. 626·6600 • 
I isre··m 

A section ded~catet!to showcasing the reasons this is a great area to live and work! ••••••••••••• 

Puppy 
lov'e 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Scappoose is not the fIrst puppy to be raised 
by Carol and Tom Thompson to be a future 
Leader Dog for the Blind. She's number 24. 

"We have been involved for 24 years," said 
Carol Thompson. "My Qusblffid was a.teacher 
in Brandon and one of his friends up there was 
raising puppies. They were on~eif 17·thpuppy 
at that time and r.tho-q,ght I really want ,to do 
that, so we signed uptoget a puppy. We waited 
about a year anrl;got oudirst one,~" . 

They have been getting a puppy about ev-
ery year since. '., . . 

Thompson says she enjoys taking the puppy 
everywhere. 

"We always have het in church with us and 
we take her to restaurants, the mall; and the kid's 
soccer games," she said. "It's always fun to have 
them with you." 

Socializing is one the most important things 
for the dog, along with getting her used to ev
eryday things such as elevators, traffic, 
Wheelchairs, walkers, and many types of stairs, 
as well.as other animals and pets .. 

'The more places We take them, the more 
things they see and hear, the better acclimated 
and the calmer they are," said Thompson. 

She said the puppy is like a magnet of attrac
tion. 

"Don't think you're going to the drug store 
to buy a gallon of milk and think 'I'll be home in 
10 minutes and take the puppy.' It 
will be at least 40 minutes because 10 people are 
going to stop and ~ to you," she said. "You 
can't do anything in a hurry." 

Scappoose is also given basic training of 
"sit," "stay," and "down." 

'They are supposed to sit and stay or down 

Scappoose the Leader Dog puppy. with Carol Thompson. Photo by Trevor Keiser 

and stay and not get up until we tell them," Th
ompson said.' 

They also teach the dog to walk on the left 
side of a person. 

"Their hip is supposed to be even with our 
hip," she said. 'They are not supposed to pull 
out, but they are supposed to lead a little bit." 

She also noted that when the dogs are wear- . 

ing their "Future Leader Dog" bandana or jacket, 
it means they are working. 

''They are not allowed to go to the bathroom 
when they have their bandana or jacket on," 
Thompson said. "We teach them 'park' and they 
go to the bathroom when we say 'park.'" 

Why the name Scappoose? Thompson said 
Please see Puppy on page 68 

• CO'mmercial • Residential 
• Senior Citizen Rates 

. ' 

ISD10S4ClI & Recycling 
n~jrnn"nlf"ll: since 1981 248-825-5470 
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Ride of Terror, after dark until midnight, 
Thursday-Sunday through October .. Every 
day during Halloween week. Stretch 6-pas
senger golf carts. $10. 248-625-3731. 

. . *** 
~dependence Goes Green presentations, 
"a.,tter Know Your Watershed," 7 p.m., Oct. 
2~,tiaseme~'fof the Clarkston Union,'ttopics 
include, watersheds; . stormwater, petini;tted 

==ti~~~;;::~:~ii~~ 
~ltY suppo~it, '~htsof ColumbUS a~,' 
Maybe Road. ' 
! .,.' 'j-,. ,t*** 

PioactiveElae~ bire discuS$ion series,; 1-
8:30p.m., Oct 22!i9.;Topicsinclude~, 
fiA~cial, liVing o~til)iis, legavp~opc; and 
h4w to org~ze the process ·ofcaregiv~. 
C~st .. the Shepherd . Lutlleran' Church, ~8 
~<1t.street, Suite 102, Ortonville.24~-~27-

. . *** . 
H01DSe·OI Horro..s,7-11 p.m.. Oct. 24:t25, 31, 
~81~ldCoUhty . FaUm'oUh~, Davisburg. 
sP\lllsor: DavisbU:~~ Ro!llry Club. a48-634-

Wom.ack 
in concert 
at Carrrf;1<s 
CountrYlfinger~nd author 

Tommy WomackpenP.~. Jive, 4 
p.m., Sunday, Oct. 26,~~tCarrick 
House Concerts in Independence 
Township.: 

Womack will perform tunes from 
his CD "There, I Said It!" as well as 
excerpts from his books. 

Bill Bynum Will opciL' 
Tickets. are.· , 

carrickhomei @n'.~~$(*pte.nc~t 
check·' t. w".mvstJlacc~.Ct[)1DI 
can1cksbbws. 

*** , \ 

25, Lewis Wint NatUre Center, 'In- FreeSemmar, Prescription Abtlse by 1.bens, 
dell~nclenc:e Oaks Park. Parkentrances fees Wednesday, Oct. 29, 7-8:30 p.m. Clarkston 

. ,i ' , * waived. 248-846-6547. Junior High, LGI Room. PresentM by 
'frunit,or Treat ~t, 5K Walkfflun, 8 a,m., . * * * Clarkston Area Youth Assistance and Reckitt 
Oc{, 2$, Clarkston Onited Meth~stCh~ch, TfuDk or treating, children walk from car Bencldser Healthcare. Space is limited.: 248-
6600 Waldon Road; Benefits mis$ion' hro- tt4Jnk to car trunk gathering candy, 4:30p:Ql., 623-4313. 

, ~ 'Post~race' sn!l,oks, pnzes ftic, topl$n- OCt. 26, qarkston United MethodistCb.urch" * ** 
ish. ~e. '.R. egi~t~/)at VfWW.A~~. v. e;(). Qp1. 6fo~ ~aldo~ R~ad. Games, pizza. InfC?~ I .' B~dgewood Ch~HarwstF~6p'~. Oct 

' . . 25.d.' .. 6 .. 1 .. 1": ..• ~ .. ' .. '.~ .. ·.i. ,1.\.:;.' ':~t.'.: . ':.".L.," ~o~hipservl~,~p;m.Free.248~25+1~~1. j 29'Tnmk~(l'reatmg,g~~,~, ~~~~e • .1. • ': ·l,*~r. f: "t' J~: ,;"l ~'i. ':. . I, *** ' , I I" .: CO,ll~st!-DJ.~,costumes only"":! n~J.ons, 
, B "e .. ~i:l~~~or~lrw >a' ',;. "',,' ;t,kStonRC)hl~Club,~osisJOhn'~~ile!: ~~~~~~,~hlterilatiye.tQ . ~W~: $1. 

P~if.'fI,I .. ': t. ·25.JX~ .. :-~~~y.~ti¢s. ':., .• l,". . ~"w, ailaJy~tlJfthe WQlv~~,~~we~ ~up~" 676~ t(\tuii~ Lake Road. . , . ] ~ 
pei\~ TownsWp ~p~t Cln·Qlrrt·· i?l~ CooperatiVejjtbout new wmdmill fann m * * * _ L. 'j ~ 
inUni,.,. ~.<lHi . ~tOr:icaii ... S~.~~.: :qemotl)~. "~~ .. '0f FI~n County"~\l~" Oct 27. $l? Deet Lake, Haunted Fountains Costume~, ~ov. 1. 
Artce.stfr.c~1p ~~ .~~~~g~ .Qu~J ~~~re' A$letic Club; 6 ~67 White Lake Road. 248- Cash bar, DJ, dancing, prices f~r <b~t cos-

tumes, gn..ze giveaways.$20.248~62.5~3731. 
. **>iC 

American History concert, Pontiac
Waterford Big Chief ChoJ,'US, 7p.m., Nov. 1, 
Performing Arts CenterOf 'Ya~~ord Mott 
High School, 1151 ~~ttLake·rwad. $151 
adults,. $ 10/children tinder 12.248,.620-0166. 

+** . 
Veterans Reoogoi~;L"" Ua;rq..i p.m., 
Nov. 5. CompleJJlent8ry lunchifor v.etel'8llS. 
: Spouses and friends~ at4::0st .donanq1;l.lnde
'pendence TownsWp, Senior Cent¢r,6000 
. Clarlcston Road. Reseivations at 248'-625-8231 
by Oct 28. " 

~** 
A Taste for the Holi~ys wine and fOodtast
ing, benefits Clarksto. Rotary Club,6;30-8:30 
p.m., Nov. 5, BordineNursety, 8600DOOeHigh
way. 13 local restaurahlS, 11 wine tables. 248-
625-4244. 

"",** , ' 

Health screening, for~tt~ke and osteo~oro
sis, checks heart rhythm,megular heartbeat, 
bone density, vascular ultrasound, 9 a.m., 
Nov. 19, Church of the Resurrection, 6490 
Clarkston Road $149. 877-237-1287. 

*** 
Packing party, "Miracle Box," 
3-7 p.m., DecA . ..,un, ~, .. ~ ~tte-pac:ka~tedona-
tionsi . ". instant : 
food, socJcl. . Board . 
for fallen ' 
SportsiIien 's Clulb"A~77.()W~forcl R,(>ad .. ,24:$-
623-0444. 

Please see rlnJUlllU 

(-,1t[1,,8. S.· E'JiETJlRO, D.O. - Dizziness 
GAltV S. KW A:RT01V1TZ, D.O. - Hearing Loss 

ASH A DOWlVS.D.O. -Tonsils/Adenoids 
Ear, Nose and Throat - Snoring/Sleep Apnea 

Audiology, Allergy - Torn Ear Lobe Repair Gfj 
.... 

. . ...............•......•...... 1(£ . . '.' .~. 

fhePerfect 
Place For 

Pampering 
Board Certified - Ear Ventilation Tubes 

810-678-8185 - Hearing Aids Available 
- Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 
- Skin Growth/Mole Removal 

248-620-3100 
6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 302 . 

Garkston, MI 

809W.Dryden·Metamora,MI 

248-299-6100 - Allergy Testing 
2820Crooks Road, SuIte 200' RochesterHills,MI _ Faciallnjectables/Botox 

Hospital Affiliations 
. , . C~!!nt9n' POIlJlegionaIMedit:l,l~nte~·Genesys Regional,Hospltal' Unasource SurgeryCentero 

5t.Joseph MerqPJlntlac· NOJthOaklandMedkaICentus"BaldAlountainSurgeryCenter.lapeerRegional Medical Center 
. Most Insuranc8 Pla{ls Accept8d • (Call for lin Appointm,nt) 

• Massag~ • Facials ..... . 
• Reflexology 
• Wigs • Turbans 
• Jewelry • Pur$es 
• Teeth.Whitening 

~" ". 

Great Gift Ideas and Certificates 
1178S.ta Road·Lapeer·810~2727 
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Millage panel 
discussion Oct. 25 

Walkathon to lend hand to local woman 

North Oakland Headwaters Land Con
servancy invites the public to its Annual 
Meeting, 9:30 a.m., Saturday, Oct. 25, a.m. 
at the Lewis Wint Nature Center in Inde
pendence Oaks Park. 

The meeting will feature a panel dis
cussion with public representatives from 
Oakland Township and Ann Arbor Town
ship, who will discuss their ballot mea
sures to finance conservation. 

"We wanted to have a forum to share 
" openly and honestly what can be learned 

from those who have gone before us. 
Guests will have a chance to dialog with 
the panelists," said Katie Anderson, ex
ecutive directorofNOHLC. 

Panelists will be Mike Moran, Ann Ar
bor Township supervisor, and Mindy Mi
los-Dale, Oakland Township Parks and 
Trails planner. 

Park entrances fees will be waived for 
attendees. Refreshments will be served. 
For more iriformation, please call NOHLC 
at248-~547. . 

Weather permitting, conservancy mem
bers will host a fall planting at Depot Park 
Rain Garden and Children's Garden, 11 :30 
a.m., Oct. 25. 

BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Michelle Phaup and "Lend A Helping 
Hand" host a walkathon Saturday, Oct. 25 
at Depot Park from 9 a.m. to noon. Pro
ceeds will, benefit Jean Cavalier, local resi
dent and artist, with expenses in her fight 
with breast cancer. 

"We '11 take the 2.5 mile loop from De
pot Park down White Lake Road to Dixie 
Highway left to Main Street to Depot 
Park," said Phaup, founder and director 
'of Lend a Helping Hand. "We're asking 
everyone to wear Pink or a.Halloween cos
tume. We're hoping to have family par
ticipation'with lots of kids." 

Phaup met Cavalier, while they· were 
both realtors for Max Broock. They have 
been friends for 20 years. 

"I heard about Jean having breast can
cer while at the Farmer's market a few days 
after she was diagnosed. Her courage and 
·optimism since her diagnosis is remark
able," she said. . 

"I immediately wanted to help. Jean has 
many friends in this community who want 
to show their support and help in some 
way. Phyllis Coon, one of Jean's friends 
and neighbors, called me to say that she 
appreciated Lend A Helping Hand orga
nizing the event." . 

Friday & Saturday, 
October 24 & 25, 2008 

5:30 - 8:30 pm (both nights) 
Hart Community Center in Davisburg 

12 Years & Younger 
Residents: $5.00 per child per night 

Non-Residents: $7.00 per child per night 
If your children are too small, want more goodies or bad 
weather has put a damper on your plans, you will enjoy 

this safe alternative to door-to-door trick or treating. Come, 
wearing your costumes, and walk through this jndoor, 
happily haunted trail and collect candy and small toys 

along the way. Juice and snacks will be provided at the end 
of the trail. Children must be accompanied by an adult. 

Resident rates apply to those residing in Springfield 
Township. Pre-registration is strongly encouraged, but will 
be accepted at the door. Participants may come anytime 

between 5:30 pm and 8:30 pm. 
For more Information caU248-846-6558. 

Phaup said the event will not only raise 
money for uninsured medical expenses, 
but also allow friends and community 
members to "lend a hand." The goal is to 
raise $3,500. 

"It's a pleasant surprise," said Cava
lier. "Ithink it's wonderful." 

Phaup founded the non-profit organi
zation in 2002, to assist individuals faced 
with a terminal illness or life altering dis
ease raise money to pay for 
medical costs. 

Her first fundraiser was 1989 where she 
and a group of realtors organized a bowl
a-thon and raised $30,000 for Shannon 
Clark, a 12-year-old who was diagnosed 
with sarcoma in her leg. 

"From that point on, I've had people 
contact me and tell me about a family mem
ber or friend in need with similar circum
stances," she said. 

"i think it's a tragedy that people are 
faced with not being able to pay for medi
cal treatment; and, in some cases living 
expenses, while already facing a cata
strophic illness. I believe as a community 
we can come together and make a differ
ence." 

Registration will begin at 8:30 a.m; In 
Depot Park. For more information, call 248-
394-1415 or visit lendahelpinghand.org. 

Jean Cavalier is a Clarkston 
photo 

Don't Rush Into Equity-indexed Annuities 
Every so often, a new investment product comes 
along and attracts a lot of interest from investors -
but not a lot of scrutiny. That mi~ht be the case 
with "equity-indexed annuities.' Sales of this 
insurance product have grown dramatically in recent 
years, but evidence may suggest that many investors 
do not know all the facts before they buy. 

Issues to consider 

There are also several methods used to determine 
the change in the index, which can affect"the 
calculation. Finally, most EIAs only count the index 
gains from market price changes, excluding any gains 
from dividends. These variables mean that you could 
receive less than what you expect. 

·Access to your money - If you cash out your EIA 
early, you may have to pay a sizable surrender charge 
(and a 10 percent penalty tax if you're under 59-1/ 

An equity-indexed annuity (EIA) actually has 2). Some EIAs also require you to forfeit your index
characteristics of both fixed annuities, which pay a linked interest if you surrender your contract early 
fixed rate of return, and variable annuities, whose or choose not to begin taking payments when the 
returns depend on the investment options selected. contract matures. Together, these charges can reduce. 
An EIA provides a minimum guaranteed interest or erase, your return. 
rate (guarantees are backed by the claims-paying . 
ability of the issuing insurance company) combined' 'Lack of regulation - Unlike variable annuities, 
with an interest rate linked to a market index, such EIAs are generally structured so that they are not 
as the S & P 500. registered with the Securities and Exchange 

The EIA's interest rate is typically lower than that 
of a fixed annuity. However, due to the market
index factor, an EIA offers potentially higher returns 
than a fixed annuity - along with a higher level of 
risk. On the other hand, an EIA is generally less 
riskJ' than a variable annuity, but, at the same time, 
its upside" potential is more limited. 

While the EIA ~y appear to have some attractive 
features, investors should take a closer look at an 
EIA before purchasing one by goin..B..-t<>.. the National 
Association of Securities Dealers (FINRA) Web site 
at www.finra.org and type in "equity-indexed 
annuities" in the search area. 

Here are a few other items to consider: 

·Complexlty - An EIA is not a simple product tg 
grasp. That's primarily because the return does not 
perfectly correspond to the market index to which 
the annuity is linked. Instead, the index-linked 
interest rate you receive will depend on the terms of 
the contract. You need to understand the calculation 
used to determine what percentage of the index gain 
will be credited and what limits apply. (Most BIAs 
put a cap oil the return you're allowed to cam.) 

Commission (SEC). And EIAs are primarily sold by 
individuals who are not registered to sell securities; 
these individuals may not look at your entire financial 
picture before recommending an EIA. 

Other alternatives 

Do your homework before making any EIA 
purchase decision. If you're an annuity buyer looking 
for a guaranteed rate of return, you should probably 
consider a fixed annuity. If you want some equity 
exposure, then a variable annuity may be your best 
choice. If you owned both, you could get the 
guaranteed rate pf return you need and the upside 
potential you desire. 

Scott R. Hazelton 
Financial Advisor 

21 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
(248) 625-7016. 

www.edwan\jonee.oom 
Edward Jone •• MemtMI, ,SIPC 

Edward D. Jones " Co:, LoP. 
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DR. CHARLES F. MUNK and DR. CHARLESW. MUNK 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 

INVI I E VOU TO JOIN THEM IN 
CELEBRATIN6 THE 13TH ANNUAL 

NATIONAL ORTHODONI Ie 
HEALTH MONTH 

During The· Month Of October, 
We Will' B,e Offering , 
Free Initial Orthodontic Evaluations To All New Patients! 

A Special Contest Complete With Prizes! 

To Better Serve You We Have 
State-Of-The-Art Digital X -Ray Equipment! 
Day, Evening, and Saturday Appointments Available! 
Financing Available - No Down Payment Required! 

All Major Credit Cards Accepted! 

As Always, We Offer 
Breakthrough Brackets Designed for L 
Patient Comfort and Convenience. 
Early Growth Treatment 
Removable Appliances 
Invisible Retainers 
Invisalign 
Wuckodontics-Also Known As Fast Ortho 

. 

"'We Create Beautiful Smiles For PatientS Of All Ages" 

www.munkorthodonticS.com 
5825 ~outh Main St. 

Clarkston, MI 
248-625~0880 . 

837 South Lapeer Rei. 

Oxford,MI 
248-628-6441 

, . 

8379 Davison Road 

Davi<lon, MI 
810-653-9070 

Nate Knapper, at the White House briefing room. Photo "ZIIJ"mitt",." 

Students achieve-success 
Nate Knapper of Clarkston spent the sum

mer as a White House intern. 
he provided very complete answers to our 

, questions." 
Knapper, a2008 graduate of Calvin Col

lege, served the chief executive from May 
until early August. He was one of 100 stu
dents chosen nationwide to participate in 
the highly competitive program. 

''This was a natural fit for a communica
tions and political science major," Knapper 
said. "It was one big learning experience." 

The highlight of the summer Came in late 
July when he and the other interns gathered 
in the East Room to meet with the com
mander-in-chief. For an hour, President 
George W. Bush interacted with the volun
teers. 

"It was a very moving experience to get 
his perspective on what's going on in the 
world," Knapper said "The president was 
quite generous with the time he gave us and 

. Knapper studies law at Pepperdine Uni-
versity. • 

*** 
Clarkston students Caroline Drolet and 

Kathleen Partyka were accepted this fall into 
the Prentiss M. Brown Honors Institute at 
Albion College. 

Drolet is a first-year majoring in art. She 
is the daughter of James and Anne Drolet of 
Clarkston and a graduate of Notre Dame Prep. 

Partyka is a first-year majoring in biol
ogy. She is the daughter of James and Joellyn 
Partyka of Clarkston and a graduate of 
Clarkston High School. 

*** 
Catherine Ann Peruski of Davisburg 

was named to the Central Michigan Univer
sity summer honors list. I.,,,, e,,,.,,,,, "triel ... 

. PFe Patrick M. Lloyd graduated Mjl
riDe boOt camp, Parris ISland, S.C.; June 13 •. 
and School ofInfantry, Camp Gieger; N.C.. . 
Sept. 10. . 

Lloyd, now a certified mortarman. is sta
tioned at Camp Lejeune, N.C" 'Third Bat
talion, Ninth Marines, Second Marine Di
vision. 

He is the son of Tom 
and Pam Lloyd ofInde
pendence Township. 
He gradua~ed from 
Clarkston Kfgh School 
in 2003 and' a.ttended 
08ldand University for 
two-and~a-.half years. 
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In our churches ... 

Learn from leadership examples 
Video study ''Living Beyond Yourself," Beth Moore, study 
of the fruits of the Spirit, 9:30-11:30 a.m., Thursdays. 
Childcare provided. Clarkston United Methodist Church, 
6600 Waldon Road. 248-625-1611 We are living in very difficult times. Many people are 

experiencing losses of great magnitude. Even the founda
tion of our economic system is being shaken to its.. very 

have been unwilling to lead them from a position of author
ity. Everybody seems to want approval but are unwilling to 
earn our respect. 

*** 
Prayer Partner Training, 10:30 a.m., second Sunday. Par
ticipants will receive a prayer syllabus. All welcome. Peace 
Unity, at Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee Road. 248-
8914365. 

core. ' 
The recent government bailout of some [mancial insti

tutions has brought to the forefront years of improper man
agement of our fiscal responsibilities. This lack of proper 

One of the greatest presidents of our time, Harry Tpunan, 
had a sign on his desk. It simply said, 'The BUCK Stops 
Here!" I think it is time we all take that sign out and put it on 
our desk. 

Jesus Christ was. a true leader. Even when it meant fac
ing an angry mob Jesus was willing to speak the truth and 
stand for the right behavior. As we know, this was the same 
persistence that took Him to the cross. 

*** 
Bethany North, peer support to all faiths dealing with di
vorce or separation, general meeting, 7 :30 p.m., fourth Mon
day, Cushing Center, St Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 Valley 
Pad<, call Tim, 248-628-6825, or Joann. 248-673-2539. 

management is not just on Wall Street but 
it is in the halls of our governments, both 
local, state and federal, as unfortunately 
also includes the management of our per
sonal finances as well. 

Everybody seems to be pointing their 
finger at someone else because we all want 
someone to blame in times like this. 

I believe that one of the places we have 
also failed with our leadership is in the fam
ily. I am part of the Baby Boomer Genera-

Spiritual 
Matters 

Jesus Christ also had a heavenly Father who was will
ing to allow Him to face adversity knowing that when He 
proved Himself He would be given approval that was well 
deserved. His childhood was not one of wealth and privi
lege yet He was able to overcome adversities and earn His 
Father's approval. 

*** 
Calvary Lutheran Church has a'weeldy Wednesday Evening 
FEAST. Dinner is served at 6 p.m., worship at 6:50 p.m. and 
classes for all ages from 7: 15- 8:30 p.m. The church offers a 
free nursery. 6805 Bluegrass Drive. Call 248-625-3288. 

*** 

tion. Pastor Loren 

The Bible teaches us that what we need is wholesale 
repentance. The repentance means to turn your life around. 
We need a complete turnaround in our country from top to 
bottom. In order for this change to happen we need true 

Church of the Resurrection has bible study every Wednes
day evening at 7 p.m. Study is currently on "Paul's letter to 
the Romans." 6490 Clarkston Road. Call 248-625-2325 for 
more information. 

*** 

Looking back I can see the roots of this Covarrubias 

problem that are now having a generational impact. Many 
people of my generation had a negative attitude towards 
their fathers. The way we have sought to rectify this per
ceived problem was to please our children at all costs with 
~o sense of personal responsibility. 

The end result is that we have parents who are afraid of 
their own children's·disapproval and disappointment and 

leadership in our nation. . 
A true leader does not just put their finger in the air to 

see where the winds of opinion and· polls. are blowing. 
Rather, a. true leader comes up with solutions and then 
rallies the people to the challenge of the problem. In order 

St. Daniel Catholic Church holds Rainbows meetings on 
Thursdays from 7 -8 p.m. in the Cushing Center. Rainbows is 
an outreach program for children and adults dealing with 
change in their lives due to death, divorce or other signifi 

Please see Spiritual Matters, page 10B Please see In Our Churches, page 10B 

* CHURCH *f)IRECTfJRY * 
ST.DANIEL THE EPISCOPAL THEFIRSr FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH SASHABAW 
CATHOLIC CHURCH CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH OF CLARKSTON . PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Oarkston CHURCH OFTHE 5449 Clarkston Rd.,Clarkston 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI "UttJe Church with a BIG Heart" 
(W.of M-15, S.of 1-75) RESURRECTION (248) 394-0200 (248) 625-3380 5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
625-4580 6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston Fax: (248) 394-2142 located 2 bllts. N. of Dixie Hwy. Worship 11:00 am 
Rev. Christopher Maus Father Fred Engdahl Rev. Doctor Martin Hall (E.of M-15) Nursery Provided 

OAKLAND EVANGELICAL Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm Sunday 8 am & 10 am Sunday Worship: 10:ooa,m. Pastor. Russell Reemtsma Phone (248) 673-3101 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Sundayi.lasses:7:30, 9:00& 11:OOam Holy Eucharist Children's Sunday School 10:00 am SUn: 9:30 am Sunday School DMNE MERCY PARISH 
Pastor Wayne Uppendahl Nursery Available: 9:00& 11:00 am Sunday School 9:55 am Dream Keepers Youth Group & Adult Bible Fellowship 

SeIVkes held at Mount Zion Center Religious Education: 625-1750 Nursery Provided Bible Study 10:30 am Worship Service "A Mission Chuch" 

4453 Olntonville Rd. at Mother's Group, RClA, www.darkstonepiscopal.org Wednesday 7:00 pm ,.6:00 pm Evening Service Mass celebrated at 

Mann Rd., Waterford, MI Scripture Study, Youth Group 248-625-2325 Youth Groups 6-12 Wed: 6:15 pm Awana Oub Davisburg Elementary School 

Sunday School at 9:15 am CLARKSTON FREE Wednesday 6:30 pm 6:30 pm Teen Ministry 12003 Davisburg Rd. 

Sunday Morning Worship www.FlrstCongregatlonalChurch.org 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Saturday at 5:00 pm 

PEACE UNITY CHURCH METHODIST CHURCH Sunday at 10:00 am 
at 10'30 am 5482 Winell-Clarkston 

Bible Study Celebrant: Msgr John Budde 
Bible Study Wed. Eve., 6:30 pm A new spiritual community: (comer of Maybee & Winell) website: 
at Church Offices - Yellow House We invite you to attend our 248-623-1n4 BRiDGEWOOD WWW.divlnemercyparish,net 
7205 Clintonville Rd., Oarkston, MI SundayCelebration~ and ChMren's Service 9:00 '10:30 ST.TRINITY CHURCH 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH CALVARY EVANGELICAL Phone (248) 858-2577 Church at 9am. www.ClarkstonFMC.org LUTHERAN CHURCH 6765 Rattalee Lake Road CLARKSTON 
8585 Dixie Hlghwy, Clarkston, MI LUTHERAN CHURCH Fax (248) 858-7706 Followed by coffee/sodal hour Wednesday 7 pm "Lutheran Church - Clarkston, 48348 COMMUNITY CHURCH 
(248) 625-2311 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston in the "Taste of Heaven Cafe" Youth & Adult Mini!!!X Missouri Synod" (248}625-1344 6300 Clarkston Road, Clarkston 

(W.of M-15,just S.ofl-75) Peace Unity meets at Pastor James Krueger website: www.dlxiebaptist.org CLARKSTON UNITED Services: (248) 625-1323 
Home of Springfield Christian 625-3288 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Church NORTH OAKS 7925 Sashabaw Road Sunday 9:00am & 10:45am Home of Oakland Christian School 

Academy & Children's Sunday Worship: 5300 Maybee Rd. in Clarkston COMMUNITY CHURCH (114 mile N. of 

Ark Preschool 8:15 am (traditional worship) 6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston Spiritual Education, prayer, Evangelical Presbyterian Church DTE Music Theater} 
Morning Worship Service Pastors: Greg Henneman, 

Pastor: 1. Todd Vanaman 9:30 am (blended worship) 248-625-1611 mastennlnd, and social activities Sunday Worship 10:30 am Clarkston, MI48348 
Exploration Statlon- Bonita Laudeman, Kevin Kuehne, 

Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School 11:00 am (contemporary praise) Website:darkstonumc.org offered as well. New Location (248) 625-4644 
_ Children'S Ministry Michael Anderson, Dan Whning 

& Adult Bible Fellowship Nursery available Summer Sunday Worship: Rev. Matthew E. Long, 9600 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) www. salnttrlnitylutheran,com 
Wed. M5prn Fit For Life - Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 

11:00 am Worship Service Sunday School (all ages) 8:30 am & 10:00 am founding minister Clarkston, MI48348 e-mail: sttrinity@comcast.net 
Adult Llfe'Mlnlstry Spiritual Fonnation 11:00 am 

6:00 pm Worship Service 9:30 (Seasonal) Nursery available for both services Peace Unity Church (2 miles north of 1-75; church Worship: Sun. 8:15 am & 11:qoam 
c.r.a.Y.e,-Student Life Ministry Nursery Care at all services 
Ozone - Children's Life Ministry Wednesday: Children's Ministries 

Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA Meal, worship, small groups Children's Sunday School: 10:00 am P.O. Box 837 • Clarkston, MI48347 entrance Is on Hadley Rd.) Sat. 6:00pm Nurture CenterlWonderiand 6:00-8:00 pm 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings Wed. evening - Dinner & Adult Sunday School: 9:00 am peace.unity@sbcglobal.net (248) 922-3515 Sunday School 9:45 am available for all services Sunday: Youth Ministries 
& Adult Bible Study Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) Wednesday Connection Service: Where ever you are on your www.northoakschurch.org Preschool: 3-4 years old A Church For Life 5:00-7:00 pm 
Nursery available for all services. Relevant messages,carlng people. 7:00 pm spiritual path we welcome youl Pastor Steve I. Brown Preschool: 620-6154 www.bridgewoodchurch.com www.clarkstoncchurch.com 
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Puppy raisers 
help people 
live nonnally 
Continued from page 18 

her daughter's husband is in the Anny, and while sta
tioned in Iraq, he had a friend who was traveling to his 
hometown of Scappoose, Oregon. 

"I thought, I've got to remember that because that 
would be a cute name. 1 don't like to name my dogs 
people names," she said. "We try to think of names 
that are a little bit unusual because it can lead into a 
conversation about an inspirational or meaningful 
thing." 

The Thompsons have lived in Independence Town
ship for 35 years and have five children, Jeremy, 34 
Shawna, 32 ,Mindi, 3D, Josh, 27, and Aaron, 9. 

When they first started the program, dog raisers 
were not allowed to meet or talk to future dog owners 
after graduation, but over the past few years, the pro
gram is starting to allow it. 

Their last dog went to a man in Canada. Thompson 
said she received an e-mail from his mother about the 
value of puppy raisers and how appreciative she was. 

"When you read that, you get emotional about how 
much you're helping somebody," she said. 

A love for puppie.s and helping people is a combina
tion that works out well for future Leader Dog trainers, 
she said. 

Owners Kim Huttenlocher and Karl Mascar, Clarkston Area Chamber of Com
merce members, family and friends celebrate the opening of Blggby Coffee 
In Waterford with a ribbon cutting. 

SUNDAY~ 

rune 
at The Back Court 

(]JRULt!h ~ St.uuLau Innn 'IOwn til2pm, 
~---- Featuring -------:-----, 

Omelette Station Breakfast Browns 
Scrambled Eggs Fresh Fruit 
Bacon/Sausage Yogurt with Granola 
English MuBins MuBins 
Bagels Assorted Desserts 
Miami French Toast Sausage Gravy 8l Biscuits 
Waffles 

Adults: $12.99 Seniors: $11.99 
Children: $6.99 (ages 4-11) Children under 4 are free 

Coffee
shop 
opens 

on Dixie 
Biggby Coffee and more 

than 200 guests throughout 
the day celebrated the open
ing of its 5623 Dixie High
way location, Oct. 14. 

Owners Kim 
Huttenlocher of Clarkston 
and her sister Karl Mascar 
offer six different blends of 
coffee brewed throughout 
the day, espresso-based 
drinks,teas,colddrinks,and 
several breakfast and des
sert items. The shop offers 
free Wi-Fi. 

Biggby is a Michigan
based chain with more than 
100 locations in nine states. 

For more information, 
call 248-623-7732 
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",PI:ayful field trip 
• 

Second graders from'lndependence El-
ementary took a Social Studies field trip last 

, Thursday to study the hIstory of Chirkston 
, and changes that have taken place. 

Some of the ,places they visited included 
the'burial spot of Chief S~habaw at the home 
of Oliver Willi3ms"MiU'~nd, grist aQd lum
bet 'ririll,MaycitSharton'Catallo's house, 
which used td be a clnttCh, and Clarkston 
Umbn;whlch afso' was a'chUrch .. 
, " Iii. between dOWnt6wn'imd their next des
tination, the students got :f'chance to piay in 

'Depot Park. " ; . 

, Phpto 
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Both candidates support gun rights, surrogates say 
BYLAURACOLVJN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Barack Obama will take guns away from 
the American people if he's elected president. 

No he won't. 
Yes he will. 
No he won't. 

. That was the .course of debate at the Oak
land County Sportsman's Club in Indepen
dence Township last week as the Michigan 
United Conservation Clubs sponsored· the 
Michigan Out-of-Door Presidential Candi-
date Forum. . 

The town-hall style gathering was de
signed to give voters msight into the. presi
dential candidateS' positions on sportsman's 
issues.. . " . 

"J grew up in household where my grand~ . 
father was convinced if you voted for a demo--

_ aat they were going to take away your guns," 
said State Rep. Matt GiIl~_who spoke on 
behalf of presidential candidate Sen. B81'ack 
Obama's campaign. 

"We've been able to OVeR:Ome that idea 
in many parts of ,the state. The Michigan 
House of Representatives is controlled by 
~ts right now, aDd wcJwvenotpaSsed 
One sblgle measure aiD,led, at guneonuol," 

- Gillard.whoJqnsentsMie~gan's 106'" 
~in the Northeast ~onof~ lower 
peninsula, discussed cba1leDaes .facing the 
state's outdoor ~talewitl)'Miqupn Sen._· 
~~~'whospoke on behalf of~. 

. Jolm MCCain. " -., ' 
. ,,'~~-,the t\\'~ a1so'disc~sedtopics 

such as ~POIicY.consCr:vation and the 
.e'sdecreasin&ranks ofbuntcrs and fish
erman, the issue of gunconttol came up again' 
and ,again 

Gillard, wbo told the audience he's been 
hunting and fishing since be was legally able, 
repeatedly defended against Cropsey's ac
cusations that Obama is deceptive about his 
positiQn on gun control. 

"(As president) Senator Obama will make 
sure any law abiding American can keep and 
use the guns they now own, and buy new 
ones," Gillard said. "He's not going to take 
anyone's guns away." 

St8teRep. " . " "." ". Spofceon .' .',' ' " '., " ,',' .'. 'Sen. 
,., a.r.c:k oa.na, .. State:Seh. AIM, CI'opHy abared 1M view, of Sen. Jobn 
Mc,CaInIlt .... ...... MIchJ88n Out-of-Door PrnI ...... ,C8ndkIale Forum. 
Photo IWLIIunJ CoIvftt ' 

But, Gillard eXp~Otiama doe$sup:. gun for ~. ' , _,' ' 
port two'spec:ifie cbangesto~xisting Jaws he, _ ''] tbiIlk buntinS will be OK·under Baralt 
feels would make,the countr)isafer without Obama but (OIberwise) youbetterhangooto 
interfering in an individual's right to own or your guns beqluse they're going to COJD(! for . 
possess,firearms lawfully. tbem," Cropsey said., . 

"FD'S,t be would support, as the (N.aional Cropsey alSo cited Obama's pm'ious work 
Rifle~ation)·~~..... -wltb the Joy~F~dat!on,'a charitable'or
baC~~,c:~b a"guns shows'Wt IN.:[-' ganization .funding ,initiati!e5 in education. 

. c:M$in -1'iieaitn5,".aaid~Dnrino.obadla ...-1num....tenVironmeDt,aoti;. - vio.~ _ .' 8 . " -J, .•.... ~ ~ '. " ............ .1..-.... . gun, 
also backs funding for s~a.prognun.·~He policital and,cultural in the OreatLakes Ie-

also supports a ban on fully automatic weap- gion. 
ons; not semi auto~tic sbotguns, rifles, or In addition, Cropsy also repeatedly re
anything else we all OWD ••• but fully auto- ferred to the 5-4 Supreme Court ckcision June 
matic: assault-type weapons." 26, 2008, which overturned a strict ban on 

But Cropsy cited a number of examples he handguns in 'the District of Columbia and 
claimed were contrary to Obama's campaign stated that Americans have a constitutional 
platform on firearms, including a bill prohib- right to keep, a loaded handgun at home for 
iting operation of any gun store. within Jive self-defense. 
miles of a schools or park, the proposal of "Most people believe the next president 
legislation limiting handgun purchases to one of the United States will appoint one, two or 
per month, and a vote against a measure that possibly threejustices to the Supreme Court," 
would allow a person who had obtained a Cropsey said. "With a 5 to 4 decision, this is 
personal protection order to carry a hand- going to be a very crucial election to see if we 

* * -tl 

Outside Inn Moving Sale is About to End • 

auT",~e INN , 
M-1S Between Ortamlilie/&aodrlr:h 

B1D-&3&-i!i!01 OPEN 7 DAYS. 

• 248-625·5470 
5790 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • 

Clarkston, MI48347 

• COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL • 

* * * * * * * * * 

can keep that Supreme Court decision as the 
law of the land." 

Thursday's forum was moderated by 
Jimmy Gretzinger, host of Michigan Out-of
Door television. ' 

According to the Congre:ssional 
Sportsmen's Foundation, Gretzinger said, 1.4 
million sportsmen and women spend $3.4 bil
lion in Michigan annually and support some 
46,000 jobs. And they vote: 90 percent of 
MUCC members cast ballots in last PfCSiden
tia1 election, he noted. 

But both Gillard and Cropsey acknowl
edged the number of hunter& and anglers in 
the state is decreasing rapidly, a phenom
enon that will adversely affect Michigan con
servation efforts and slow economic recov
ery. 

"It's a growing problem and a real con" 
cern to anyone intetestedin conservation 
issues and' hunting and fishing traditions." 
Gillard said."'Many stategaine and fish agen
cieS haveexistin&programs aimed at educat
ing young men and women on bunting '. 
fishing, and.traiiriDg them in bUnting dbic:s 
and conservation issues in g~ .. ObaIDa 
thinks we need to do more to slippOrt.tbCse 

,programs 8nd would.aIso:Jike to see us use 
the National Cobservation TraiDiDg CebIer 
to educate outstanding youna students 
aboul the traditionS and ethics of bundng 
and fishing and the principles of fish and 
wildlife observation."' "" ,,_, 

. Suc:h~ he said, wouidbelpf~. 
tereiltbusiasticcQnservationlsts_ to lead. 
Michigan us into the· futu1e~ - -

Cropsey -voiced" different opinion. 
"The key thing at the federal level is to 

have a good example of people in the.higbest 
offices appreciating our bunting and fishing 
heritage," he said. ''Teddy Roosevelt was a 
great example, and was able by his example 
to encourage that. John McCain, but to a 
greater extent SambPalin--when you have a 
lady out there Who knows hunting issues, 
knows fishing issues and doesn't just know 
the issues but is an active participaBtin show
ing people how it's done, J think that may be 
the greatest boost we see for some time." 

Village Marior 
1 bedroom A 
apartments . 
starting at 

. ," 
( ...... 
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Spiritual Matters 
" 

continued from 58 

to do this a leader must be willing to let IJe9ple 
know when they are a part of the problem 
and also convince them to accept both the 
responsibility of the situation and encour
age a willingness to change the behavior. 

In this day we need to be true leaders that 
are not afraid to stand for truth, not afraid to 
admit mistakes, be willing to work ourselves 
out of them in order that the next generation 
can learn from us. 

Will you be one of these that stops point
ing the finger, accepts personal blame if nec
essary and stands tall in order to make a dif
ference? 

Th,e Rev. Loren Covarrubias is pastor of 
MI. Zion Temple. 

In our churches 
continued from 58 
cant loss. 7010 Valley Park Drive. Call 248-625-
1750. 

*** 
Personal-growth class, "Discover the Power 
Within You - A guide to the Unexplored 
Depths Within," with the'Rev. Matthew E. 
Long, Thursdays, through Nov. 13, 7 p.m. 
Peace Unity Church, 8080 Ortonville Road. 
248 891-4365. 

• Tree Trimming and Removal 
• Storm Damage Clean-Up 
• Tree Replacement 
• Stump Grinding III Landscaping 
• Snow Plowing 

Call Doug at: 248.240.1160 

We Pin & Shill 
JustDI. .. 

..... IIJIII' ... 
&lIl'sc..c. .... 

nlHI 

We do ... Faxes, Copies, Notary, 
Signs & Business Cards. We 

Sell ... Ink Cartridges, Packing 
Supplies, Boxes and We Do 

Advance planning gives peace of mipd 
Q. How much would my husband and I 

save if we were buried at Great Lakes Na
tional Cemetery rather than where my folks 
are here in Clarkston? He thinks it isn't much 
but I've heard it's quite a lot Also, how much 
could we save on our funeral arrangements 
at your funeral home? Mrs. R.; Clarkston 

A. Interesting questions, Mrs. R, thank 
you. Your savings would depend on which 
cemetery you wouldselectin Clarkston. Some 
cemeteries offer discounts if you are citizens 
of the township or the city of Pontiac. Gener
ally speaking, savings could po~~tially range 
between $4,000 and $6,000!' 

Great Lakes National Cemetery provides 
everything for honorably discharged Veter
ans, the grave lots, the opening and closing 
of the graves, the burial liners and the head~ 
stone. You can also experience significant 
savings at Wmt Funeral Home when you plan 
and pay in advance. 

A prepaid funeral agreement is guaran
teed against future inflation. It could just be 
the best investment anyone can make in this 
economy. I do hope you'll call for an appoint
ment to explore ALL the benefits and op
tions available to you. 

*** 
Q. I want to make arrangements for my

self since I'm not married and have no chil-

....' 
The Cost 

f"lt 
go~en 

Save MClne!v 

Non-Electric & EI~c Systems Available 

i. j~~ J~wateI: 
Since 1946 (.,sItf~ 

C: .. K.inetico· 
Homo Wmor TltlOtlTIoot 

1-800-342-0405 
www.clearwatersvstems.com 

Wint'sWord 
on Advance 
Funeral Planning 
By Connie Glynn 

dren. What would I need to bring with me 
and how long would I need to be at the fu
neral home? I can't say I'm excited about the 
idea of coming in to do that, nothingagamst 
the funeral home, iris beautiful. I have mobil
ity problems and it can sometimes be an is
sue. M.T.; ,Ortonville 

A. I understand. If it is more convenient 
for you we can meet in the comfort of your 
own home. Approximately one to two hours 
should be set aside. 

If you are a veteran of the US armed ser
vices and would like military honors or burial 
at Great Lakes National Cemetery, a copy of 
your DD214 (discharge papers), vital statisti
cal information, obituary / biographical data 
and anything else you'd like to include, a 
photo, perhaps a favorite Scripture passage . 
or poem, a list of songs and any other confi
dential details you would like secured within 
your file. 

*** 
Q. Why would anyone plan and.pay for a 

funeral they may not need for years to come?! 
L.G, Brandon Twp. 

A. I'm so glad you asked! I thinkpeace of 
mind is at the top of the short. list for most 
who pre-arrange their own funerals. They care 
so much for the loved ones they will leave 
behind they never want to impose on them 
the daunting responsibility of making so many 
important decisions in the midst of such emo
tional distress. 

Secondly, sound financial planning and 
decision making are key for many people and 
perhaps more so at this time in our economic 
history than ever before. Not only are funeral 
service and merchandise costs guaranteed 
against inflation, but the advance planning 
investment is also guaranteed to grow in 
value! And last, but, not least, the funds are 
considered an exempt asset when applying 
for Medicaid or SSI benefits. 

*** 
Thanks, Clarkston News readers. Please 

keep those questions c.orning to: Connie 
Glynn, Director of Family Services, c/OWmt 
Funeral Home, 5929 S. Main St., Clarkston, 
MI 48346, 248-625-5231 or e-mail to 
wintfuneralhome@aol.com, "attention 
Connie" in the subject line. 

Quality senior care at an affordable price. 
But the real value is her happiness. 

Select suites starting at $79 a day.* 

Time to plan for the future. Sunrise Senior Living makes it easier than ever to provide quality 

care for the one that means so much to you. We offer a variety of living options, amenities, 

social activities, and more- all tailored to maximize each resident's independence. It's the best of 

everything for less. 

Since 1981, Sunrise has been a leader in senior care. We offer personalized, supportive care and 

services, dedicated care-management teams and individualized service plans. It allows all our 

seniors to live with dignity on their own tenns. 

Call today to find out just how affordable ·tomorrow can be. Umlted tim.,. offer. 

S~sE 
ASSISTED LIVING-

Sunrise of C1artcston 248-625-0500 5700 Water Tower Place, Clarkston, MI 48346 
A Partnership between a.nosys Health System and POH M.diC1l1 Center 

Assisted Uving • Memory Care 
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Catherine Marie 'Cat' Blain (Solinski) 
C~therine Marie "Cat" Blain (Solinski) 

of Waterford, formerly of Sterling 
Heights, passed away suddenly Oct. 16, 
2008, at the age of21. 

She was the wife of Marc; mother of 
her unborn baby Grace, daughter of 
Constance (the late John Sr.) Solinski of 
Waterford; daughter-in-law of Rick (Kim) 
Blain of Holly; sister of John Jr. 
(Stephanie) Solinski of Clarkston, 

Kendall Solinski of 
Waterford, Jeffrey 
Delzell of Waterford, 
and Rachael Delzell 
of Waterford . 

. Catherine was a 
2005 graduate of 
Mott High School, 
Waterford, manager 
of the Rib Rack Res-

taurant and a member of Great Lakes 
Baptist Church, Holly. 

Funeral Service was Oct. 20 at the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. Intetment, Lakeview Cemetery. 

Any 'donations to the family will be 
used towards a grave marker or tq Great 
Lakes Baptist Church. 

Online guestbook, 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Harold T. Mersino 
Harold T. Mersiilo of Ortonville, formerly 

of Clarkston, passed away Oct. 15,2008, at 
the age of 81. 

He was preceded in death by his wife 
Helen. He was the father of Mike (Chris
tine) of Ortonville, Sandy (the late Rex 
'::!rke") Egres of Clarkston, Patti Bruce of 
Clarkston and Ellen Mersino of Waterford; 
grandfather of 10; great-grandfather of two; 

brother of Bernice Jozwick, 
Matt (Faye) Mersino, Rich
ard .. (Kathy) Mersino, 

. Phyllis (Harold) Pagel, 
Joanne Pincombe, Dennis 
(Laura) Mersino, and Stan 
(Ruth Ann) Mersino. 

Mr. Mersino retired from Ford Proving 
. Ground. He loved his cabin, hunting, fish-

ing, golfmg and going to the casino: 
Rosary service was Oct. 17 at the Lewis 

E. Wmt & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston: . 
Funeral Mass was Oct. 18 at Our Lady of 
the Lakes Catholic Church, Waterford. Rite 
of Committal Eastlawn Cemetery, Lake 
Orion. 

Online guestbook, 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Start the Evening Out RIGHT! 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
Voted #1 Best Pis. Fry ia .. Oaldaad Coaatyl 

Serving 5:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Adults ......................... $8.00 
Seniors 62 It Older .... $7.50 Bea. II You Dare. 

Walle Dua Oar Children 5·'0 years ... $6.00 
Children Under 5 .......• FREE 

June Quance 
June Quance of 

Canterbury on the 
Lake, formerly of 
Bloomfield Town
ship, passed away 
Oct. 16, 2008, at the 
age of 89. 

She was pre
ceded in death re
cently by her hus
band for 66 years, 
sweetheart for 73 years, Robert. Shewas 
the loving mother of Marilyn (Dave) 
Allyn of Clarkston; adoring graIidma of 
Brynn aild Rob Allyn, both of Bloomfield 
Twp.; "Grandma June" great-grandma of 
Skyler Allyn; and close friend of Betty 
Allyn. 

Mrs. Quance graduated from Pontiac 
Central High School Class of 1937. She 
was known for her kindness and quick 
wit 

Visitation was Oct. 19 at the Lewis E. 
Wmt & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Funeral service was Oct. 20 at St. Lukes 
Chapel Canterbury on the Lake.In~r
ment at White ChapelCemetery. Memo
rials may be made to HQspice of Michi
gan. Online' guestbook, 
www.wintfuneralhome.cbm . 

~~~O~ 'w TOWWS~W" 1'O~!ST All You Wish To Eat! 
I"el.di", Ta (Smoke Free Dining) 

Spdn~ored By 1/4 Mn.! 01' TenOR m.t""onrr TRAM 
at the OCSC Archery Bldg & Outdoor Range 

Oakland County 
Sports .. e .. ~s Club 

UJqr (tthtrlUltnn ·NrW5 
OeT~ 17"'-16™, 24TM_26TM~ 

olST - WOV~ 1ST 

Adults $10 
Children 12 & und~r $5 

V.I. P . (no waiting tickets) $20 

Das. Til Last Vlcdm 
(approximately 7:30pm to 10:30pm) 
Weather Permitting , 

Fo'f2 •• !iii~fN4i1j 
4 770 Waterford~d. • Clarkston 

,'-.) -' . 
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We have the professional photos that " . 

. . featu~ed y<?u in thi~ J?e\¥.~p~~P~~~ r~e.s~, 
. photographs are n.ow a\trurabletoyou'~, :. ~.-.. ' 

through easy onljne purchase! . . 

Even photos that were not printed but . 
were a part of a news story are 
available. 

• 

Ordering your photos online is fast and easy! 

www.clarkstonnews.com . . 

. - -

This blue button on our 
. website links YOU . . - -.-, 
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General Public 

AM/FM Radlo,CD Player,MP3 Player, PowerWidows,AlC,Crulse Control, Keyless Entry, Third Row Seat, 
InterinittentWlpel'S, VehldeAntl-TheftSystem, 4-Wheel ABS, Power locks, Satellite Radio. 

2008~randCherokeeLaredo4x4 
I • ..:. .•• • General Public 

PURCHASE' PAyMENT· PURCHASE PAYMENT 
'1J,890** $295* S19102** 

'. , S315* 
MP3 Player,4-WheeIABS,PowerWindows/Locks,PJC,AMlFM Stereo, CD Player, Cruise Control, Rear 
Defrost, SatelltteRadlo, Control, nre Pressure Monitoring $yStem. 

Chrysler Employee & Family Member 'f 

PAYMENT 
S461* 

PURCHASE 
S21195** . , 

PURCHASE PAYMENT 
S26,386** "S4I3* 

PowerWindows/Locks,Satellite Radio, Four Wheel Drive, MP3 Player, CD Player, Cruise Control,AlC,4-
WheeIJtBS, AMlFM Stereo, Fog Lamps, Power Uftgage, Additional Rear Seat. 

2008 Jeep Liberty Sport 4x4 
Chrysler Employee & Family Member ..... 
PURCHASE 
S15,584** 

PAYMENT 
s25t 

PURCHASE . PAYMENT 
'16,542** . S213* 

Pla]ller,llractlon Control. Vehicle Anti-Theft System,Alc,4-WheeIABS,KeyiessEntry,Satellite Radio, 
Po1NlerW~ndc'vts/ILod;s,MIP3 Player, nre Pressure Monitoring System. 

Chrysler Employee & Family Member 

···PU~OfASE. 

tt9~2&a**' 
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36 MO!l. Leil!le ' 

Buy Today 

$19121** 
" *Plus tax. noseall!tYdepciSlt.AIZ""-n pIu$$1999down, 

10,sOOmlIesMlmlllly.lncludeslMM_L ""PIlistax. 

titleandplate. " 

36 MO!l. Lea!le 

'189* 
"Plustaxand upfrontfMs,no security deposit, 

AIZ-Plan plus $1999down, 1 O,sOO miles 

annually.lncludesLeaserenewal. 

NS1N i!D09 Ford Facu!I 
7i! MO!l,. Leil!le 

~' .,.g4J;'''~~f</'XUj~:(.,:;~ Yff~ 

4(~<>')' 
~,,;~ ".~~: ~~~v / ~ 
'\ 

~ Srive one, 
'/' ,/' J !" ' , 

1 S. Lapeer Rd • Lake Orion 

·~ .. ····14.".8a41 t .... 

"'eWll
Ford 

F-15DXL 

. 
Open, Monday 7 Thursday 'til 9 pm, 

Tuesday, WOdnesday 8i ~rlday 'til 6 pm 



Senior center can help with Medicare, Medigap 
What does Medicare Part D mean? What is the best Medigap 

insurance for me or my family? These are a couple of the ques· 
tions that are being aSked by residents across Michigan and in 
Independence Township and Clarkston at this time of year. 

Karen Koenig~auer is the person who can provide informa· 
tion to make informed choices for township and village resi· 
dents. Koenigbauer is the Senior Services Coordinator and pro
vides reso!lrce assistance at the Independence Township Se
nior Center. She can be reached at 248-625-8231 ext: 17 or by 
email atkkoenigbauer@.twp.independence.rni.us. She currently 
works 22 hours a week at the center. . 

Medicare Part D is the prescription insurance that was passed 
during the Bush administration. "There are 54 plans to choose 
from for Part D Medicare and all have unique ·nuances," says. 
Koenigbauer says she doesn't work for a pharmaceutical com" 
pany or insurance plan so she will be able to share obj~ctive 
perspective when working with a family or person individually: 

Medigap in~urance is private insurance that individuals or 
families purchase to supplement Medicare. Some retirees have 
health care insurance that continues into retirement through 
their pension programs. "Salaried General Motors retirees and 
North Oakland Medical Center retirees are losing their retiree 
health care and are looking at what to purchase," shared 

Koenigbauer .. 
"The enrollment period for Medicare Part D is Nov. 15th to 

December 30th," shared Koenigbauer. Medigap insurance has 
enrollment guidelines and restrictions. 

Besides helping residents with Medicare and insurance is
sues, Koenigbauer shared many resources and assistance pro
grams that the Independence Township Senior Center offers or 

, refers. seniors to. The township center offers transportation, 

nutrition pr9f~.' ' .. '~~. art .. ~.grpups, recr~atio~.?lasses, ~d 
health prognifus:1iIie~.nergency Food AS~IStance Program IS a 
food distribution program for low income seniors on a quarterly 
basis. The center has a loffi}closet for wheelchairs, walkers, and 
bathroom support equipment. Health programs focus on such 
topics as dental hygiene and diabetes. Recently the senior cen
ter hosted a workShop provided by Miracle Ear on how to clean 

hearing aids. 
One of the groups that Koenigb3;uer is currently facilitating 

is the visually impaired seniors:They meet monthly for social 
outings and educational workshops on services to help them 
live independently .. 

The center hac; a family caregiver support club for individu-
als who are caregivers for their families. The center provides 
resources and referrals for respite care and resource assistance 
as well as mutual aid. 

The center would like to facilitate a retirement transition group 
says Koenigbauer to help ·indivudals as they begin their retire

mentyears. 

Karen Koenigbauer, Senior Services ,.,..,.. .... i ...... +~· .. 
and Sylvia Chieca discuss the low vision group. 

Senior K~nigbauer says she ~orks with ho~pi-
• • tal SOCial workers when seruors are returmng 

tidbits h0l1!e. She makes referrals to outside agen-
I . cies ft>r ramps, raised bars in the bathroom, in 

home health care or whatever is needed by 
the resident. The center helps families review 
home health care agencies to find the'llesffit ~ 
for the person in need. "We've had. many· 
calls for tree trimming, lawn care ahd helping 
seniors maintain their home this summer," 
says Koenigbauer. "Seniors who may have 

. wanted to sell their homes are staying put 
A column by and they need help,' she said. 
Joette Kunse Koenigbauer has received training and has 

. worked with the Area Agency on Aging IB, 
the Michigan Office of Services to the Aging, Oakland 
Livingston Human Service Agency and Veteran Counseling, 
Co~unity Mental Health Agency andgtany private agencies. 
She:l111sreierred residents to Christmas in Action for home 
makeovers. Koenigbauer says inconie"ievel doesn't always 
matter, it depends on the agency and their specifications. She 
sai4Jhat area churches have been helpful in meeting the needs 
ofseO;iorS. . 

Referials,Koenigbauer says are about 50 percent from se
niorcitizel,l.and 50 percent from family members. Sometimes 
neighbors also call to see what services are available for a se-
nior living close by. . 

If you would like further information on any of the services 
mentioned above, contact Karen Koenigbauer, Senior Services 
Coordinator or Margaret Bartos, Center Coordinator at 248-625-
8231 or check out the website at www.twp.independence.rni.us. 

Next month, information on nutrition services will be our 

focus. 
The Senior Citizen column is written by Joette Kunse, a 

retired educator and a resident of the township since 1967. 
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Around Town 
Continued from page 28 

*** 
Toys for Tots, 2-9 p.m., Dec. 7. Continuous live music on 
two stages, including Phil Treais Group,Milce Sneed, Skee 
Brothers, Urban Nomads, Wage Slave~, Mule Drive, 
Donde, Targus, Terri Lee and the Mustangs. Admission: 
new, unwrapped toy or $10 donation. Oakland County 
Sportsmen's Club, 4770 Waterford Road. ~48-623-0444. 

*** 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to improving lives 
of mothers through support, education, advocacy, 7:15 
p.m., third Monday, Red Knapp's Restaurant, '6722 Dixie 
Highway. 248-969-9788. 

*** 
Therapeutic Yoga classes, Mondays, 11 a.m.-12: 15 p.m.; 
Tuesdays, 7:15-8:30p.m., JewelsYogaFitness, 4612Moun
tain View Trail, Independence Township. $12 walk-in fee. 

248-390-9270. 
*** 

Bingo, Mondays, 6 p.m., spoI).sored by Divine Peace 

.M~P:~~"~CQ~U~~C~h, a~.Knigh~.p.fC.~~,,",;, 
Pt!~~~ 5,6~~. Maybe RQ(if· ~ ~.-wa'y bi?80 ' do~lea<W~ili~~~ 
regular Jackpots to $500, lc5catprogresslve. '248'-3;32:.:n 86. . 
, ;" . ." . .,; .. : J*** f·.' iJ "x \ ~.>. 

Fountains ch'li'rity poker ,.5:30 p.1Ilj,M~nda:y"J1tursday. 
$30 buy in: Fo~ntaWs Gol£. and B~.~i;,.6060 Maybee 
Road. 248-625~~73'tili'"'' .. ~ ... ~.: ,:. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7 p.m., Tues
days. Especially needed: percussion; clarinets, trumpets. 
$30/semester. Band room, Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 
Pine Knob Lane. Independence Township Parks & Rec-

reation, ~48-625-8223. 

Needle;~rk Night, fourth ~:;sday, 6:30-8 p.m . .s;t~h and 
visit. Everyone welcome. spri~gfield TownshiP l-ibi.ary, 
12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Community Singles, third Tuesdays, 7 p.m., Comm).lnity 
Presbyterian Church fellowship hall, 4301 Monroe St., off 
Sashabaw, Waterford. All ages, men and women. 248-

394-041:? 
*** 

Spanish Lessons, beginners, 5:30-7 p.m., Tuesdays, Oct. 
7-Dec. 2; intermediate, 10-11 :30 am., Fridays, Oct. 10-Dec. 
5. $35 for 8-week course. Independence Township Se
nior Adult Activity Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-
mL . 

We Buv. 
Turn Your 
Jewelry . 

. Into Cas. 

J.~~~ 
J E 'vV E L E R S 

. , . ~ 

...... 
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218, MCl400.701 to 400.737. BLI£ NOTI£E b. The subject parcel shall meet all provisions 

of this '''!:iinance goveming signage and off
street pal1<lng requirements. 

NOTICE OF ADOPTION 
AMENDMENTS TO· 

ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 26 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at a regularly

scheduled meeting held on October 9, 2008, the Township 
Board of the Charter Township of Springfield adopted 
amendments to Springfield Township Zoning Ordinance 
No. 26, which amendments are set forth herein and shall 
lake effect seven (7) days after publication of this No
tice of Adoption. 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, OAK
LAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN, ORDAINS: 
Ordinance No. 26, the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter 
Township of Springfield Is hereby amended as follows: 
Section 1. Amendments 
1. In Article II, DEFINITIONS, under the heading DAY 
_ CARE.FACILITIES, the definitions for "Group Day 

Care Home" and "Family Day Care Home" are hereby 
deleted and the fOllowing new definitions are added: 
2. Group t;:hlld Care Home: Shall mean those terms 

as defined In Section 1 of 1973 Public Act 116, 
MCl 722.111, and only apply ~o the bona fide 
private: residence of the operator of the group 
child care home. • 

3. Family Child Care Home: Shall mean those terms 
as defined In Section 1 of 1973 Public Act 116, 
Mel 722.111, and only apply to the bona fide 
private residence of the operator of the family 
child care home. 

4. State Ucansed Residential Facility: Shall mean 
a structure constructed for residential purposes 
that Is liCense by the state under the adult foster 
care facility licensing act, pursl!ant to Michigan 
Public Act 218, of the Public Acts of 1979, MCl 
400.701 to 400.737, or the child care organiza
tions act; pursuant to Michigan PubliC Act 116 of 
the Public Acts of 1973, MCl722.111 to 722: 128, 
and provides residential services for six (6) or 
fewer persons under 24-hour supervision or care. 

2. The introductory paragraptt of Section 4.02, Article 
IV; Is, amended to read as follows: 
SECTION 4 02 - Princloal Uses permitted Sublect to 
Soec!aIConditlonl!: The following uses shall be per
mitted subject to the specific conditions hereinafter 
Imposed for' each use and subject further to the 
submission of a site plan as set forth In Section 
18.07, a recommendation of the Township Planning 
CommiSSion .and approval by the Township Board 
under the standards contained In Section ~8.08 of 
this Ordinance. 

3. The IntroductorY paragraph of Section 5.02, Article V, 
Is amended to read as follows: 
SECTION 5 02 - Princloal Uses Permitted Sublect to 
Special Conditions: Park - Actlve Recreation and 
the following uses shall be permitted subject to the 
specific conditions hereinafter Imposed for each use 
and subject further to the submission of a site plan 
as set forth In SectIon 18.07, a recommendation of 
the Township PlaMlng Commission and IlJlP".)V8I by 
the Township Boant under the standards contained In 
SectIon 18.08 of this Ordinance. 

4. Subsection 6.01.4 of Section 6.01, Principal Uses 
Permitted, of Article VI, Is amended to read: 
4. Family Child Care Homes. 
A new SubsecI10n 6.01.7 of SectIon 6.01, PrIncipal 
Uses Permitted, of Article VI, Is added as follows: 
7. State licensed Residential FacHlttes. 

5. SubsectIon 6.02.12 of SectIon 6.02, PrIncIpal Uses 
Permitted Subject to Special CondItIons, of Article 
VI, Is amended to read as follows: 
12. Group Child Care Homes, subject to the following 

conditions: 
a. A Group Child Care Horne shall be located no 

closer \hatl1 .500 feet to any of the following 
facilities: 
(1) Another licensed Group Child Care Home 
(2) A facility offering substance abuse traat-

ment and rehabilitation service to seven 
(7) or more people which Is license by the 
State of Michigan 

(3) A community correction center, resident 
home, halfway house or other similar fa
cility which houses an Inmate population 
urider the jurisdiction of the Department 
of Corrections. 

(4) Subsequent establishment of any of the 
aforementioned facilities within 1,500 feet 
of the licensed or registered Group Child 
Care Home will not affect any subse
quent spec!alland use permit renewal per
taining to the Group Child Care Home. 

(5) Another aduit foster care small group home 
or large home licensed under, the. adult 
foster care facility licensing ael, 19'79 PA! 

t __ ,. _. _ ~ _ •. ____ ... , ••• -.::~.~ _: ;.:, ........ :.- '.' 

c. The property shall be maintained in a manner 
that is consistent with the visible characteris
tics of the neighborhood. 

d. All outdoor play areas shall be enclosed by a 
fence that Is designed to discourage climb
ing, and Is at least four (4) feet in height, but 
no higher than six (6) feet. 

e. The hours of operation shall not exceed six
teen (16) hours within a twenty-four (24) hour 
period. Activity between the hours of 10:00 
p.m. and 6:00 a.m. shall be limited so that the 
drop-off and pick-up of children is not disrup
tive to neighbOring residents. 

f. Appropriate licenses with the State of Michi
gan shall be maintained. 

g. Subsections (a) through (I) shall constitute 
all tl1e standards applicable to special land 
use approvalfora Group Child Care Home. 
Any other standards in Section 18.08 Incon
sistent with the standards of this Section shall 
not be applicable. 

6. SECTION 7;01 - Principal Uses Permitted Is amended 
to add a new Subsection 7.01.5 to read as follows: 
5. State Ucensed Residential Facilities. 

7. Amend Article XVI- GENERAL PROVISIONS, Sub
section 16.02.1.g(2), Schedule of Off-Street Parking 
Requirements, Institutional Uses, by deleting refer
ence to "Group Day Care Homes' In Subsection 

,16.02.1.g(2)(h) and by adding a new Subsection 
16,02.1.g(2)(k) to read as follows: ' 
(k)Group Child Care Homes: 1 per each admlnlstra-

. tlve and staff member. ' 
8. Amend Article XVI - GENERAL PROVISIONS, Sub

section 16.06.3.d(1)4, Landscape Screening Sched
ule, Educational Facilities and Similar Uses, by delet
Ing reference to "Group & family day care homes" 
and substituting In Its place "Group and Family Child 
Care Homes." 

9. Amend Article XVI - GENERAL PROVISIONS, Sub
section 16.06.5, Greenbelt Buffers, to read as fol
lows: 
5. Greenbelt Buffers. A strip of land with a mini

mum width equal to the front yard setbacj( of its 
zoning classification shall be located between the 
abutting right-of-way of a public street, freeway, 
or major thoroughfare, and any pavement In
tended for parking, Internal driveways, loading 
areas, stocking lanes, or Internal access drives! 
maneuvering lanes. The greenbelt buffer shall 
be landscaped with a minimum of one (1) tree not 
less than twelve (12) feet In height or a minimum 
caliper of 2-1/2 Inches (whichever Is greater at 
the time of planting) for each thirty (30) lineal 
feet, or major portion thereof, of frontage abut
ting said right-of-way. Size excaptions can be 
made If native tree species that would otherwise 
be destroyed are transplanted from the site to 
meet this requirement. See Section 16.06.14. 
The remainder of the greenbelt, if disturbed by 
construction, shall be landscaped In grass, 
groundcover, shrubs, andIor other natural 1and
scape material. If not disturbed, the existing 
native v.egetatIonaiready existing In the greenbelt 
shall be preserved. 
Access drives from public rlghts.of-way through 

. required greenbelt buffers ohaII be permitted, but 
such access drives shall be configured as fol
lows, to the greatest extent possible, to minimize 
disturbance to the greenbelt buffer: 
1) Access drives shall be perpendicular to the 

road right-of-way. 
2) Access drives sheD onlY be used to provide 

vehicular access from the abutting road to 
the site. 

3) Turning radii at the point of Intersection of the 
access drlve and maneuvering lane shall be 
the minimum necessary to allow access Into 
the site. 

The access drive shall not be subtracted from 
the lineal dimension used to determIne the mini
mum number of trees requIred. 

10. Article XVIII - ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCE·· 
MENT, Is amended by adding Ii new Subsection 
18.07.4.b(7) to read as follows: 
(7) Amendments. Ameridments to an approved site 

plan shall be processed as follows: 
(a) Changes to an approved site plan shall re

quire an amendment to the site plan approval, 
which amendment shall follow all procedural 
steps required for an original site plan, except 
as allowed below. 

(b) .ton applicant may request administrative ap
proval of a minor change to the approved site 
plan. Fot such a request, the applicant shall 

. submit an ~pplication to the Township for such 
approval. , .. !!o -'" J l J. ~ .\ ,; I 

(c) Minor changes to the final approved site plan 
may be approved by a Site Plan Committee 
("Committee"), without action by the Planning 
Commission or Township Board. The Com
mittee shall be composed of a representative 
of the Planning Commission and Township· 
Board, and may be the same committee as 
empowered by Section 14.08 to approve 
amendments or changes to a PUD plan or 
development agreement. The Committee 
shall unanimously determine that the proposed 
amendment does not alter the basic design or 
conditions of the approved site plan. In 
making such a determination, the following 
may be considered a minor change: 
a. For residential structures, the size of the 

structures may be reduced or Increased 
by up to 5% for each structure provided 
that the overall density of units or the 
number of bedrooms does not increase. 

b. Square footage of non-residential build
Ings may be decreased or increased by 
up to 5% or 10,000 square feet, which
ever Is smaller, provided that this change 
does not require additional parking or drain
age revisions, or affect any specific con
ditions of approval. 

c. Horizontal and/or vertical grede elevations. 
may be altered so long as the overall 
drainage plan Is not affected. 

d. A building may be relocated within an aree 
nO more the,n ten feet from the approved 
placement of the building In the Original 
site plan, so long as other elements of 
the plan are not materially affected. 

e. Deslgn.ated open space areas may be' 
Increased. 

f. Any landscape materials may be replaced 
by.sll)'lilar types of landscaping so long 
as the total amount or size of landscaping 
Is not decreased. 

g. Chang$ to building materials of a higher 
quality (as determined by the Commit
tee) unless sUCh changes are speclfic811y 
not allOWed as a condition of approval of 
the original site plan. 

h. Improvements to site access or circula
tion such as, without limitation, Inclusion 
of pede$trian or bicycle paths, curbing, 
acceleration, or deceleration lanes unless 
a revised permit would be required by the 
Oakland' County Road Commission. 

i. Reductioflln size of any slgnage. 
j. Relocation of slgnage In an area of up to 

25 feet of the original placement. 
k. Relocation of trash disposal areas. 
I. Internal re-arrsngement of parking areas 

which does not reduce the number of 
spaces or alter access locations or re
duce required landscaping, or materially 
affect configuration of the Site Plan. 

m. An Increase In the amount of landscap
Ing, either in area or In size oflandscaplng 
materials. 

(d) Should the Committee determine that the re
quesfed modification Is minor, then the,Com
mlttee Is authorized to seek review and rec
ommendation by any Township departments, 
consultants or employees as deemed neces
sary. and may approve the modification H it 
determines thet the criteria for reView of site 
plana found at SectIon 18.07.2 would stili be 
met after the modification. The CommIttee 
may Impose concItIons on any approval and 
may require that a revised site plan be pre
pared for all or part of the property. H ap
proval of the change would violate any ofjhe 
other prov1s1ons of this ordinance, the C0m
mittee may approve the change conditioned 
on the ZOnIng Boant of Appeals granting any 
requtred variances to address such violations. 

(e) Should the Committee determine that the re
. quested modification Is not minor, then a site 

plan amendment shall be required, which shall 
follow all provisions of this ordinance as for 

. approval of the original site plan •. 
Sectton 2. Btlance of Ordlnanct 8l1Daln, In Effect 

The balance of Ordinance No. 26 shall rernaln In full 
force and effect, except as specifically modified herein. 
Sectton 3. BIDJIIII: 

All ordinances and portions of ordinances Inconsis
tent with this Ordinance are hereby repealed. 
Section 4. Saytrablll\y 

Should any provision or part of this Ordinance be 
declared by any court of competent jurisdiction to be 
Invalid or unenforceable, the same shall not affect the 
validity or enforceability of the balance of this Ordi
nance, which shall remain In full force and effect. 
Section 5. Efttct!ye Pita 
; ,. ,TheSe Ordinance .amendnients shall take effect fol-

lowing publication In the manner prescribed by law. These 
Ordinance amendments shall be published In the manner 
provided by law.' 

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and 
correct copy of amendments to Zoning Ordinance No. 26 
adopted at the Regular Meeting of the. Springfield Town
ship Board held on the 9th day of October, 2008. Docu
ments pertaining to the adopted amendments may be 

, inspected. or obtained at the office of the Springfield 
Township Clerk, 12000 Davisburg Rd., Davisburg, MI 
48350 at all times said office Is open for business. Any
one needing a special accommodation should contact the 
Clerk's Office at least two (2) business days in advance. 
248-84&-651 O. ' 

NANCY STROLE, Clerk 

IJBLI£ NOTI£E 
.. ~ 7~~SfVrlM9peu 

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Town

ship of Springfield's Clerk's Office, 12000 Davisburg 
Rd., Davisburg, MI will be open on Saturday, November 
1,2008 from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. for the purpose of 
. receiving Absentee Ballot Applications and Issuing Ab
sentee Ballots for the November 4, 2008 General . Elec
tion. 

For additional Information, contact the Clerk's Office 
at (248) 846-6510. 

Nancy Strole, Clerk 
Charter. Township of Springfield 

Published: October 22 and 29, 2008 

re!!~~ 
NoncE 

PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST 
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CHAR

TER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, OAKLAND 
COUNTY, MICHIGAN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Accuracy 
Test on the M-100 Voting Equipment to be used for the 
General Election scheduled for Tuesday, November 4, 
2008 will be conducted on Friday, October 31, 2008, at 
9:30 a.m., Michigan time at the Springfield Township CMc 
Center, Clerk's Office, 12000 Davisburg Rd., Davisburg, 
Oakland County, MI. 

The Public Accuracy Test is conducted to demon
strate that the computer program used to count the votes 
cast at the election meets the requirements of the law. 

NANCY STROLE, CLERK 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD 

Published: October 22, 2008 

~!JJP~~PIN~t;;o' 
CLARKSTON 

CITY Of THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON MI48346 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

PUBUCACCURACYTEST 
Wednuday October 29, 2008 

The City of the ~Ilage of Clarkston announces a 
Public Accuracy Teat1ng of the computer program on 
Wednesday, October 29. 2008, at 10:30 a.m. for the 
November 4, 2008. General ElectIon. 

ThIs tastlrig will be held at the City Hall, 375 Depot 
Road, Clarkston, MIch1gan. 

JanetC Gillespie, Clerk 
City of the Village of Cl8rkston 

Published: October 22 and 29, 2008 

~!JJP~~pIN!!:t\C;! 
INDEPENDENCE TWP •. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST 

The Charter Township of Independence announces a 
Public Accuracy testing of the computer program for the 
Election on November 4, 2008. 

The testing will be hel$l on Wednesday, October.29, 
2008, at 2:00 p.m. at the Independence Township 
Supervisor's Office, Conference Room, 90 N. Main 
Street, Clarkston, MI. . 

Shelagh VanderVeen, Clerk 
, I I J ' , .'" • I CharteriTownshlp of InJependence 

Published: 10/W08 



~!['~~prN!~~C;o~ 
CLARKSTON 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
GENERAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 4, 2008 

IN 
THE CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF 

CLARKSTON 
To the Qualified Electors: 
NOTIGE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General Election will 
be held In: 

Glty of the Village of Glarkston 
Gounty of Oakland, State of Michigan 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 2008 
THE POLLS will be open 

7 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. 
ALL POLLING PLAGES ARE HANDIGAP AGGESSIBLE 

BRAILLE AND AUDIO VERSIONS OF VOTING 
INSTRUGTIONS ARE AVAILABLE 

ATTHE POLLING PLAGES LISTED BELOW: 
PreCinct #1 
Glty Hall 

375 Depot Road 
Glarkston, MI 48346 

INFORMATION ON OBTAINING AN 
ABSENT VOTER BALLOT FOR THE ELEGTION 

Is available at Gity Hall located at 
375 Depot Road, Glarkston, Michigan 

Gity Hall offices will be open 
Saturday, November 1, 2008 8 am to 2 pm 

For electors to recalved an ABSENT VOTER BALLOT 
FINAL DEADLINE 

TO REGEIVE AN ABSENT VOTER BALLOT 
November 3, 2008 until 4 p.m. 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELEGTING GANDIDATES 
OF ALL PARTIGIPATING POLITIGAL PARTIES FOR THE 
FOLLOWING OFFIGES: 
PRESIDENTIAL ELEGTORS OF PRESIDENT AND 

VIGE-PRESIDENI OF THE UNITED 
STATES 

GONGRESSIONAL UNITED STATES SENATOR, REP
RESENTATIVE IN GONGRESS 

LEGISLATIVE REPRESENTATIVE IN STATE LEG
ISLATURE 

STATEBOAROS . MEMBER OF THE.STATE BOARD 
OF EDUGATION,REGENT OF THE 
UNIVERSITY 
OF MIGHIGAN, TRUSTEE OF 
MIGHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY, 
GOVERNOR OF 
WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY 

GOUNTY OOUNTYEXEGUTlVE, PROSEGUT
INGATTORNEY, SHERIFF, GLERKI 
REGISTER OF 

-.• DEEDS; TREASURER, DRAIN 
, GOMMISSIONER AND GOUNTY 
. GOMMISSIONER 

LOCAL MAYOR - for 2 year tenn 
. 3 COUNGIL MEMBERS -for 2 year 

tenn 
JUDIGIAL JUSTIGE OF THE SUPREME 

GOURT* 
JUDGE OF OOURT OF APPEALS -
2'· DISTRIGT - INGUMBENT POSI
TION" 
JUDGE OF GOURT OF APPEALS -
2'· DISTRIGT - INGUMBENT POSI
TION PARTIAL 
TERM ENDING 01/0112013" 
JUDGE OF GIRGUIT GOURT-6T* 
GIRGUIT-INGUMBENT POSITION" 
JUDGE OF GIRGUIT GOURT-6T* 
GIRGUIT-NON-INGUMBENT POSI
TION" 
JUDGE OF GIRGUIT GOURT-6T* 
GIRGUIT- INGUMBENT POSITION 
PARTIAL 
TERM ENDING 01/0112013" 
JUDGE OF PROBATE GOURT
OAKLAND GOUNTY- NON-INGUM-

• BENT POSITION" 
JUDGE OF DISTRIGT GOURT-52-
2'· DISTRIGT- INGUMBENT POSI
TION"" 

GOMMUNITY OAKLAND OOMMUNITY OOLLEGE 
GOLLEGE B~RD OF TRUSTEES MEMBER 

OAKLAND OOMMUNITY OOLLEGE 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEMBER 
PARTIAL TERM ENDING 01/01/2011 

STATE PROPOSAL 08-1 
A LEGISLATIVE INITIATIVE TO PERMIT THE USE 

~D CULTIVATION OF MARldliJANA FOR SPEGIFIED 
. "f ,,~ i .' ! e Ii II }I -

MEDIGAL CONDITIONS 
STATE PROPOSAL 08-2 

A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE STATE GONSTITU
TION TO ADDRESS HUMAN EMBRYO AND HUMAN 
EMBRYONIG STEM CELL RESEARGH IN MIGHIGAN 
GOUNTY PROPOSAL 

A PROPOSED MODIFIGATION TO THE OAKLAND 
GOUNTY MERIT SYSTEM GOVERING THE EMPLOY
EES OF THE GOUNTY OF OAKLAND THAT UPDATES 
THE SYSTEM FROM ITS ORIGINAL 1966 VERSION AS 
EXPLAINED BY GOUNTY RESOLUTION #08119 

Janet G. Gillespie, Glerk, 
Gity of the Village of Glarkston 

375 Depot Road 
Glarkston, MI 48346 

248-625-1.559 
Published: October 22 and 29, 2008 

~!!!'l~~PIN!~~C;o~ 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

NOTICE OF ELECTION -
GENERAL ELECTION 

NOVEMBER 4, 2008 ,... 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

To the Qualified Electors: 
NOTIGE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General Election will 
be held In: 

Gharter Township of Indepell!;lenca 
Goun!y of Oakland, State of Michigan 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 2008 
THE POLLS WILL BE OPEN FROM 

7:00 A.M. UNTIL 8:00 P.M. 
ALL POLLING PLAGES ARE HANDIGAP 

AGGESSIBLE BRAILLE AND AUDIO VERSIONS OF 
VOTING INSTRUGTIONS.ARE AVAILABLE 

AT THE POLLING PLAGES LISTED BELOW: 
PREGINGT NUMBERS POLLING LOGATION 
Precincts 1 and 3 Calvary Evangelical Lutheran 
Ghurch 6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Precincts 2 and 6 .. North Sashabaw Elementary 

Us290 Maybee Road 
Precinct 4 Free Methodist Ghurch 

5482 Wlnell @ Maybee Road 
Precincts 5 and 14 Pine Knob Elementary 

6020 Sashabaw Road 
Precinct 7 Independenca Elementary 

6850 Hubbard Road 
Precincts 8 and 9 Glarkston Elementary 

6595 Waldon Road 
Precinct 10 Independenca Township Library 

6495 Glarkston Road 
Precinct 11 First Gongregational Ghurch 

5449 Glarkston Road 
Precincts 12 and 15 Bailey Lake Elementary 

8051 Pine Knob Road 
Precinct 13 Maranatha Baptist Ghurch 

5790 Remings Lake Road 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF EL§GTING GANDIDATES OF 
ALL PARTIGIPATING POLITIGAL PARTIES FOR THE 
FOLLOWING OFFIGES: 
PRESIDENTIAL Electors of President and Vice-PreSI-

dent of the United States 
GONGRESSIONAL United States Senator and Repre

sentative In Gongress (8th District), 
LEGISLATIVE Representative In State Legislature 

(44th District) 
STATE BOARDS Member of the State Board of Edu

cation, Regent of the University of 
Michigan, Trustee of Michigan State 
University, Governor of Wayne 
State University 

GOUNTY Gounty Executive, Prosecuting At
torney, Sheriff, GlerklReglster of 
Deeds, Treasurer, Drain Gommls
slon and Gounty Gommlssloner 

LOGAL • Township Supervisor, Township 
Glerk, Township Treasurer, Township 
frustees 

JUDIGIAL Justica of the Supreme Gourt 
Judge of Court of Appeals - 2nd 
District (Incumbent Position) 
Judge of Gourt of Appeals - 2nd 
District (Incumbent Position Partial 
Tenn ending 1/1/2013) 
Judge of Glrcult Gourt - 6th Glrcult 
(Incumbent Position) 
Judge of Circuit Gourt - 6th Glrcult 
(Non-Incumbent Position) 
Judge of Glrcult Gourt - 6th Glrcult 
(Incumbent Position Partial Tenn 
Ending 1/1/2013) 
Judge of Pr:.ol?l\tll ~urt :- Oakland 

,.)' J f.1 .1,,, s" QpYIlt)!, {N,oQ:\npijrnbllOt,Poaltlon) 

Youth benefit before big game 
The annual Blue/Gold and GreenlWhite "jawing" over the MlchiganlMichl
gan State game In front of Brose Electric and the Pfint Shop on Dixie 
Highway raised $324 at last year's event for the Optimist's youth clubs" 
Don Brose is presenting the check to Optimist presictent Curt Carson.at a 
recent Optimist meeting, This year's free event will be Oct, 24, 11 a.m.-6 
p.m. Enjoy blue and green donuts, hot dogs, seafood gumbo, cider and 
water, all to benefit local youth. 

Judge of District Gourt - 52nd Dis
trict (Incumbent Position) 

GOMMUNITY COLLEGE Oakland Gommunlty College 
Board of Trustees Member 
Oakland Gommunity Gollege Board 
of Trustees Member (Partial Tenn 
ending 111/2011) 

STATE PROPOSAL 08-1: A legislative Initiative to 
penni! the use and cultivation of marijuana for specified 
medical conditions. 

STATE PROPOSAL 08-2: A proposel to amend the 
State Gonstltutlon to address human embryo and human 
embryonic stem call research In Michigan. 

OAKLAND COUNTY PROPOSAL 
A proposed modification to the Oakland Gounty Merit 

System covering the employees of the Gounty of Oak
land and updates the system from Its original 1966 ver
sion as explained by county resolution 1108119 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP PROPOSAL 
Millage Proposal for Open Spaca, Recreation and 

Protection of Waters and Wetlands. Full text of the 
proposals and Absentee Ballots may be obtained· from: 

Shelagh VanderVeen, Independenca Township Glerk 
(248) 625-5111, Extension 203 

Independence Township Clerk's Office 
Shelagh VanderVeen, Township Clerk 

90 North Main Street 
Glarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 625-5111, Ext. 203 
." .• "11'0 0 , Published: 1 0/22108 

Marist Academy 
students learn 

about child labor 
Students at Notre Dame M3ristAcad

emy in Pontiac learned about child la
bor, Oct. 1, from a speaker with personal 
experience. 

Anita Cordova told the story of her 
life as a young child laborer, picking 
fruits and vegetables from the age of 
five in the fields of Texas and Michigan. 

During the day, . students learned what 
it was like to be a child laborer. Class
rooms were darkened and strict rules 
were enforced as students were in
structed to make beaded bracelets and 

\~~~ j::q!lj~~:",. '" \"1""~1 ""F) .,.;.,., 
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.A SPI Classifieds Wednesday, October 22,2008 . 

The O~ord Leader • The Clarkston News· The Lake Orion Review· Ad-Vlruser • Penny SUetc.her Antiques & Collectibles 150 General 170 
A r 160 Greetings 020 

Pets 
Produce 

200 
040 
310 
180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 
350 ·5 Papers-2 Weeks-$13.00 OverSO,900 Homes 

10 WORDS(5O¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) (Commercial accpunts $9.00 a week) 

SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 
OWIUNEFOR 

CI.ASSIFIED AIlS 
IIOfI)AY fIIIJI' 

a 
CMCEl1A1IOI11U1UE 

IIOfI)lY" 
24U2f.4IDt· 

FOIIIIJFT FOR SAlt _ . .., .............. 
CASH PAID fir jill. All ... 

..... "" ..... I1Nli1-
2113.11lXM 

WANTED 
~ CMl.1IIicIIs 

• SCRAP EM. 

TOP $ P~ID 

248·880·5799 
L4S1 

.WAmD: CARS. Trucb 

....... IiIh ..... 50. 
.5000. '11).724-7147 .. 811). 
331-7770. IILZ484 

TOP DOLLAR 
PAID 

FOR IIfMAIITED 
TRUCKS a CARS 
248-888·0139 
810-410·4709 

CZl44 
JUNK SCRAP METAL WANTED. 
will pick up. 248·701·2434. 
IIZX84 

JUNK 
CARS 

WANTED 
WILL PAY TOP DOLLAR 

248·870·0089 
LZ37tlc 

• UNWANTED CARS. 

TRUCKS, Gas powered toys. and 
trailers. Cash paid. 248·891· 

_ 8308. IIL454 
...... - ............. ~ 

CON ITIO S 
All advertising in Sharman Publications. Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rate card'or advertising contract. copies of which are avallabiefrom the Ad Dapt. The Oxford 
Leader. P.O. Box 108. 888 S. Lepeer Rd .. Ollford. MI 48371 (248-828-4801). The Leke 
Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. Leke Orion. MI 48382 (2418-893-8331) or The Clarkston 
News. 5 S. Main. Cla,kston. MI 48348 (248-825-3370). This newspapar reserve. the right 
not to accept an advertise"s ordar. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper 

constitute. of the advertiser'. order. 

WANTED: Guns: W'mchattr •• 
Colts. Smge. Top doIIr peid. 
248·821-7088. IIL452 

AREWDOD. SEASONElJ.IIIMry 
aVlillllll. 24U41-89BO .IIL43' 

WANTED: OLD motorcycles. SEASONED ' 
ininibikes. A TVs and'mopeds. = .. not. 810.338-8440. HARDWOOD' 

:r.::.::=: $70/Face' Cord .' 
241-31~2817. 1I11414 248.884.7530 '. 
AUTOS'WAllTSllII»' ..... 
..... ir_ .1110 .... 241- . L435 .' 

'.: 
_2"'--' 
IID23 lIela 
YOU CUT llIIUL.., ..... 
..... ou. 241-520-5141_ II'" '. 
=a:m,~ 

. 24M27-131" IIZX84c 
sos.DlWIDWIIOD. '75, 
....... _ ....... 241-
827·3423. IIZX102 
SEASClEJHAIIIMOIIOS"'~ 
tltlflDcri 0IIMIy ........ 
241-81)2·5383 IICl34 
OVERSIZED SPlIT SEASOJED 
HIIdwIM. f80. IIIIinry .... 
..... Abo trI ... ". 248-431· 
285O.IIL454 
FIREWOOD· SEASONED Hri 
MId. .801 IKe coni. DIInry 
.,..... 248-971-2783 IIL45 
WELL SEASONED HUdwDOd. 
.55.00 per coni. DIInry mil-
.... 248-778·8000 IIL482 

FAMILY ruDmDN 

Firewood; 
SnsonId HlnIwood only 

Delivery & SlICking .v~ 

248·391·0859 
R444 

FIREWOOD 
eSeasoned Hardwood 

eDBIivery & Stacking Available 
Call 

248·929·4016 
LZ434 

SEASONED OAKJ 4x8xlB. 5-10 
minimum. Mid·Michigan Fire· 
wood. 989·286·2552/ 989· 
288·5431. IIL484 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING. 

C'ali' M.ltt .. 
248~788-3122 

AX2452 

PIIIIFESSIOfW. TUTOR AVAIl.· 
ABlE: AI -...ry Mjicu. 
CGIdIIIt ............. 
.... plus IIIOtimiIII. IIIIitua 
a worIc ..... 1.Iz WiInII. 248-
828-8918. IIL453 
TUTORING ELEMENTARY· COL· 
LEGE. MlthMs. ..... A1p
In. C*IiD. Ct.nIstry. PhyI. 
lei. SAT/ ACT pnp. My .. ir 
yaurI. 0rt0nvIt. 81th 248-827· 
4233 or blkotlcblhotmlil.com 
IIZXB4 .... ,-
STINER' LAWN MOWERS with 
8Din. d.cks. Good Condition I 
PI.... cIII 248·830·0428. 
IIL482 

FALL SALE 
8EAUTlFUL 

Colorado Spruce 
8'·10' or 10'·12' 

Professionally Transplanted 
Ask about our Plrk grade dials 

248·255·3395 
L434 

LOG SPLITIER. 8HP Honda en· 
gine. Trailerable. Excdant shapel 
Please call 248·830·0428. 
IIL482 

Spruce & 
Maple Trees 

.w..v a "'-till A"'" 
. ct£MEMs TRE£ FAllll.INC. 

lII*r. Midipn 

810·814·3388 
LZ4I4 

ROBERTS 
TREE FARM 
OAKWI) COUNTY'S 

LARGEST GROWER OF TREES 
C .... Spruce. Auortnnt 

of MIpIe trill • othIr 
..".,.,.. 

2745 SuhaUw IN. Ort ... 
248·394-0390 

L435 

Landscape Trees 
.8-121t Spruct 

a·12ft White Pill 
Shade Trill 

Robert HIIIIlWIII Trw 
& Lllldscllpl Co. 

FWI La",b~1pI Servic. 
231·848·1341 
231·775·8587 

CUB CADET 2182 MODEL. 3cyl 
gu Kaboda engine. hv*o static 
drive. lront loadlr. mower deck 
42in. cut, rellr waighu •• 3.800. 
248·827·2730. IIZXl12 
CRAFTSMAN LAWN VACUUM· 
Bagger· Blower· Shredder. Gas 
engine. Excellen! cORlfltion. Own
ers menual. $125. 248·391· 
1109.IIR4B2 

A~~;i~~es 090 Help Wanted 380 
Auto Parts .240. Holiday Items 010 

Real. Estate 
Rec, Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals 
Services 
Trucks 

Bus. Opportunities 330 Horses 220 
Card 01 Thanks 380 Household 130 
Cars 250 In Memorium 400 
Child Care 340 Lawn & Garden 080 
Computers 140 Livestock 210 
Craft Shows 120 Lost & Found 190 

T moring/Lessons 
Vans 

Farm Equipment 230 Manufacturad Homes 320 
Firewood 050 M~sicallnstruments 060 

Wanted 
Wanted.T 0 Rent 
Work Wanted r------..... Free 100 Notices 390 

Garage Sales 110 Personals 370 Online"Features 

* -Map 

© - Picture 

Phone 248-628-4801 - 248-625-3370 - 248-693-8331 

_.ollfonlleadlr.com 
_.IIboriamviIw.com 
_~com ---

L482 

STATE DF MICHIGAN 

AUCTION 
DalflJet 5500 a.l2ONR Prill, 
.rs. HP970 Printer. Toshi". 
CopiIr# priRtIr.l.IminatiIg .. 
nat. 6rI,IIitJ cuttI1t IIIIChiII. 
printiltlllltllilll. 10" I11III_ • 
nrious hind hills. offici fumi. 
tin. ~ ... nIsc. itIms. 
Octlllor 23. 2008 . 

InspIctioh It 9:30 IIIl 
Auction .t 101111 at 
4221 Ifljllaml Rd.. 

Wattrlord 
Cash or certified Iuncb only. 

For more info Contact J. Bolden 
at 811).781).2771. 8am-5pm 

C151 

_IE, 

FREE WOODEN Baby Crib. no 
mattress. 241·893-8507. IIL4B 
FREE FEMALE LOVEBIRD. with 
cap. 241·505-0007. IIL4B1I 
FREE MALE KITTEN. 8wks. 
w.aned. very cute. 248·B27· 
3940. IIZXl11 
DRY ERASE BOARD. 41t.xBIt. 
School style. You pick up. 248· 
200·8848. IIL4B1I 

DEAD LI N ES: Ra~r ~ified Ids Mondly at 12 ~oon preceding publication. Semi-display 
. IdYertiSing Mandly at neon. CanceUaliOn .Dladine: Monday noon. 

ORRECTIONS: Ulbility for III!Y error may not exceed the cost 01 the SPice occupied by such .. 
error. Correction dndIine: Mondly noon. . 

H 0 U RS: MondlY through Friday 8·5; Oxford· Saturday 9-Noon;!.aka Orion & Clarkston 
Ollicas Closed Saturday . 

LOVING PLAYFUL KITTENS Need . 
'-- Uttar box tninIII. 248-
989-2489. IIL452 
FREE: 14CU1T.IlfflllGERATDR. 
Self ........... both 
working. 248·821-1320 
IIL481f ---

. JIIIIIISlOIEST1TE 

FriIIIy. lid. 24. ~5:GIIitID 

l2IOilMtU. 
...... a.a. 

... 15j1at ... " ..... 

. UlER. 
TIIAOITIOIAI. RMTUIIE: 

SIctiIMl t-..... 
.............. CIIIirI. 

a..A.-...... ... 
WT ..... ... 

&111' i I 
c.tora.tIitdack T ..... . 

CIIIirI. IIiIItII T ...... CMirs. 
Ilulllt.CIIiIt a. en CeWnm. 
...... WhIt Nat. 8IobIIII. 
DIs'" fill CIIintt. CIIiIt&. 
...... CaIIc1iIns:IIIo. 
BIb. TIIPOlI." GIIsI. BIoI 

Glass. AI Holidays 

ANTIOIIES: 
IIoII!d OlkPldattl 

T ..... 1IItrD T .... a Chain. 
PoaI tIIIII 

C151 

SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 
DEADUNEFOR 

CLASSIAED ADS 

MONDAY 
NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION OEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
Oxlordlaldlf & Ad-Vertlser 

248·828·4801 
Clarkston News & 
Penny Stretcher 
248·825·3370 
Lk. Orion Review 
248·893·8331 

(Holidev deadlines may applyl 
L28·dh 

1644 Wood Tran 
Oxford, Ml48371 

Slop sean:hing for your dream home with this S,SOO +/. sq 
II, 4.5 bath, S-6 Bedroomhomo. The home is surrounded by 
lush trees and beai!tifullandscaping. J!t.s you sit on the full 
enclosed brick patio the sounds of running water from the 
pond and waterfall offers a relaxing ,re1reat. The inviting 
foyer paved with SlosS}': brick welco!"os you as you enter 
the home. Inside the home features two fireplaces, a wet bar 
in the family room that 9verlooks the open ki1chen, a per
fect flow for entertaining. The kitchen has beau1iful oak 
floolll. a huge walk in panlly, and all new appliances. The 
oak ~ leads up to the second floor where you will 
fmd double oak doolll that open up to the mAster bedroom. 
The master has a splicious walk in closet. The master bath
room has his and her sinks along with a whirlpool tub. 
Luxury at i1s bestl The fully fmished basement adds even 
more living space to the home. The massive amount of stor· 
age. crown molding, maple paneling and custom made 
blinds are just a few of the must see details of this home. 
Come name your price at absolute auction! 

Rose AUCtiOD Group LLC aathRo .. 

877-696.653 • CAi Aucti~na8T 
iva.Sm,th 

Auc~onC_ 



mllUlESIIl 

Mirror Mirror 
On The Wall 

MARTHA CIRCLE CRAfT SHOW. 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church, ·136 
S. Washington (M;24), Oxford. 
October 25, 9im-4pm.$2. a.· 
sion. We will have 8 lIold buysr 
who WIll pay cash day otsale, and 

more craften. IIL452 

NEW MEDIUM DOG houses $45; 
large $551 e~tra large .$65. Rab· 
bit butchas $50. New logplay· 
house $600. 248·673·1436. 
IIC152 
SEMI TRUCK AND TRAILER 
lIarking, Clarkston area. 248· 
789·5297. I!ZX94c 

"Who has the 
Most jewelry 01 all?" 

THEJ~ELRYCONNECTION BEAUTIFUL SOFABED,$250. FAX'* Y 
Coffea. and. en.d tables, $100. . our 215.CayUga~d. . 

Indianwood@Joslyn lotI1geChair, $75. 6ft. Computer 
cabinet, $55~ .console piano. Classified Ads 

, TJiur •• Fri,Dct.23.2t!'1In-4pm 248-1I93.942D. Ul482 
Sat.. DeU5 10am-3pm 24' H d 

YouwinotwanttomiSstlissala! WANTED:fULLBED,W,OOD,With . ours a ay' 
Name brand dasignar jewelry, ~=':;~4~2111Odem.· Inclqde BILLING. NAME. AD· 
designer clothes, upscale deeo- DRESS, PHONE NUMBER and a 
relive h0U$8hold items, nirrors, BEIGE LEATHER SlEEPER sola, OA YTlM~ NUMBER where you 
CD's and a vari8iv of childrens $700. CaD after 6pm., 248-620· can be reached to verify plaee-:. 
clothes. 0114. IIC142 ment and price 01 ad. Fax nllll-

RapeiU.uvers 15% Offl NEW SUNROO~ BUlLDINGMa· bars are: 
L481 lilrials. Must sell. End of season. "THE OXFORD LEADER 

:::BI=G-::B-:-:AfI=N~S"A-;-;LE:-, :-;-th-re.~ho;--us-a- 248·752-40411. IIC142 "THEAD·VERTISER 
holds; Oc,lo'hr 23.25,9am-4pm~ CUSTOM MADE LIGHT BEIGE 246·828·9750 
Baldwin/ Granger, ':180 .Green GloSs Ioinicaliuffet with chrome *THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
CreakLn:,Oxlord.IIL461 trim, 108lx32Hx20D.Excellent . 246.893.5712 
CAWNG ALL MOMS. Gotstull1 condition. Moving, must sacri· "THECLARKSTON NEWS & 

fica. 246-855-3622., 11L40tff 
Need cash? Sell yourgandy usad TRIPLE .DRESSER, DOUBLE mir. pENJlY ~lJIETCIIER 
Childrens items at the HPIY ClOSS 248 625 0708 
Lutheran Churcb, Onoid MOPS rors, $50. Oak entertainment : ... . 
M0m2Mom sale. To participate, cantar $75. RoIIaway.twin bad - c-_ for additiofial cost add 
email '. Karen, $20. 246·634-8680. IIC142 THE CITIZEN 

. . 248·627·4408 ' 
Id jewels@yshoo,cIJl!l.SeIe date @:OUCH.MARSHRELD, Ivory LZ8tf 
Saturday, November 8th, 9am-
lpm.IIL462· with ~inall print. very cleanl A METAL CUnlNG BAND SAW, 
MULTI. FAMILY GARAGE Sales. must seel Sleeper ooit could ba, swivel cutting head. Bin. vise, 
October 25-26, 9am-4pm. 1050 added easily. $400 obo. 246· metal stand. New condition .. 
Seneca; Lake Jlrion, off 922-0444 IIL452, $250. 248·391·1109: flR462 
.Indi~w99tIlL461i' ROUND PINE TABLE with 4 3 CEMElERY PLOTS in Lakevi9w 
MULTIfAMILY Gar.tga Sale- Jet Windsor Chairs, $350. 246·620· Cemetery. Block 17, a very de-

ski's, 8ft.WesteI'II'ProPlow, ~tJ5i44il.§liIC~15i2iiL: sirable location, lodependence 
Aqua.leisure. 20'148" family "Twp, 92,700 fot set (firm). 989· 

344-0886. IIC124 
SONY 46" TABLETOP TV. Excel· 
lent conditioo, $575. 246·834-
9815 after 3pm. I!L462 

120cuns8ows, , 

Fl£A M4Rt<ET 
'5855 Oakidod.ffij , 
112 Block VI of ~Idw(n Rd .. 
EverySaturday'9am-4jJm . 
VE~ODRS WANTED .,' . 

Jewelry 
Diabetic Socks Made in USA 

Carl Ranilolph, 
248·682·6040 
Charles' Kniffen 
248·628·9899 

LZ462 
CRAFTERS WANTED· NOVEM· 
BER 22nd. Dixie Baptist Church, 
Springfield Christian Gym, 8585 
Dixie Hwy., Clarkston (at 1·75). 
Contact 
mr.comstock~scaeagles.org 
248·825·9760. IIC124 

FLEA MARKET 
5855 Oakwood Rd 

1/2 Block W of Baldwin Rd. ' 
Every Saturday gem4pm 

VENDORS WANTED 
Jewelry 

Diabetic Socks Made in USA 
Carl Randolph, 
248·682·6040 
Ct,~rles Kniffen 
248·628·3899 

lZ462 

Remove unwanted software, 
spyware, viruses, ,Is. your com· 
pute; 'as fast & stable as mine? 
Onsite at your convenience. Re· 
furbished climpufers lor sale. 
Free follow· up tech support. 
Scqtty 246·245-8411. IILZ434 

150AllhQllk 
. ' CDlIR1II1i1S 

YE OLOE STUFF & ANTIQUES 
Historic Treasures 

Downtown lake Orion 
CHRISTMAS STUFF 

Autumn Hours 
Wed.· Sat. 12·8pm 
20·112 E. Front St. 
248·693·6724 

COME and BROWSE 
R453 

180APPlIINCES 
FRIGIDAIRE ElECTRIC STOVE 
with self·cleaning oven. Looks 
good. Works like new. $150 obo. 
248·894-7091. IIL452 
GIBSON HEAVY OUTY commer· 
cial upright freezer. $160 obo, 
989·915·9941. 1IL462 

1JOGENEIW. 
SINGER TREADLE SEWING rna· 
chine. $100 obo. 248·377· 
2856. IIL452 

PULL BEHIND HAY Wagon. 18ft, 
Oek deck. Good condition! Please 
call 248·830·0428. IIL462 
VERMEEli 206 STUMP grinder 
1989.840 hours, good fIlndition. 
1 owner. 20hp Kohler engimi with 
power drive & heightcqntrol. Nice 
machine. $2,800 obo.-810·706· 
3174.IIL452· 
INDOOR STORAGE. Cars, $150. 
Boats, $200. RV's, by size. 6mo. 
season, Goodrich: .248·827· 
3486 or 810·625·8209. 
IILZ452 
HEATILATORWOOD Burning fire
place, mesh screen, new $500; 
Call after 5pm. 248·346·1000 
1IL462 
BOFlEX WORKOUT MACHINE, 
Like New. $900. obo. ~48·236· 
9256. IIL452 
ATIACHMENTS FOR CASE 580 
backhoe: 5ft. gradingl ditching 
bucket, good used, $800; cutting 
wheel, used, $200; paddle tooth, 
good usad, $250; dig tooth with 
small paddle, good used, $200. 
248·628·1019. IILZ30dhtf 

. 7' POOL TABLE & accessories. 
$400. Hardly used. 248·821· 
7227. IIL462 
FINISHED CUTIING ta61e with 
skirting, 30"x5: 112'x8'. $200 
obo. 248·431·7621 IIL452 
"FOUR SNOW TIRES', Cooper 
WeatherMaster 225155.R17, 
Like New I Used past 2 winters 
only. On Ladies Lincoln LS. Paid 

_ $400, $150. cash obo.Can de· 
liver. 248·703·2216. II L462 

AUTO BODY, BEPAIR. & Paint. 
Reasonable rates. .Insurance or 
customer pay welcome: 248· 
240·3999. IIL464 
VICTROLA, STAND &RECORDS, 
$500. Violio, $75. Colored' and 
lead peaca sign lamp, $ 75. Jun· 
iot fire marshall ring, $25, '246· 
666;1792. IIC152 
BEAUTIFUL FURS for sawing .or 
handicrafts. Marge: 248·814· 
1160. IIL462 
1800 SQ.fT. OF DRIED oak di· . 
mensionallumber, several 
widths, lengths l1l\I thicknesses. 
Part or all. $1.50 per loot. Also, 
cherry available. 248.391· 
0859_ IIL434 
ROOFING EQUIPMENT lor sale. 
Two roofing shovels, eleven roof· 
ingbracketS,l/2box(I-1/4)roof
ing. naHs, and one Stanley nail 
rooling gun. Asking. $250 obo. 

~325·2S0·1131 IIL452 
·AMWAYIGLOBAL IBO,SIciI Care, 
Nutrition, Everything lor Home. 
586·336-4036. IIL444 
CRAfTSMAN TRACTOR, $75. 
Washer & Dryer, $75. each or 
$100 for the pair. Computer cali· 
net. $50. Trash compactor, $50. 
248·620-1799. IIC142 
1969 CADILlAC CONVERTIBLE, 
mint condition, 1 ownere, 51,000 
miles original, $23,000. 11996 
Astro Van, mint condition, good 
gas mileage, $3,899. Well pipe: 
stainless steel, gelvanized & 
regular 1",3",4" diameter, also 
angle steal, flat stock plate steel· . 
call for price. Eleetric golf cart, 
$2,000. 248·240·6118. 
IIL452 
4'CEMETERY LOTS at East Lawn 
Cematery, Lake Orion. Garden of 
th~ Cross. Lot 16, Site 1&2 and 
Lot 27, Site 1&2. lined in a row. 
All 4. $1,506. or $800. pair. 
248·814-8844. !lL462 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading t~is want ad, just like 
you are .. BUY and SELL in ads like 
this. We'll help vo~with wording. 
248·628·4801,ILZ8t! 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Leke Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX28·tf 

2005 ECONOll~E 16 ton flatbed 
trailer, 23ft., excellent condition, 
dual axles, electric brakes, 
$5100 firm, 248·628·1019. 
IILZ15dht! 
6 PERSON JACUZZI brand hot 
tub. Has been disconnected for 
approximately 7 months. As is, 
$1,000.248·736·8127. IIL45 
HANDMADE COSTUM~S lor rent 
Children and adults $10·$25, 
Some made to ordar. Call 248· 
628·0270. IIZX74 
NEVI LED SIGN For Sale, call 
Joann 248-942·3900. IIZX92 
CASE 580 BACKHOE attech· 
ments· (1) 5ft. gradingl ditching 
bucket; (1) cutting wheel; (1) 
paddle tooth; (1) dig tooth with 
small paddle. All in good used 
condition. $600 for all. Call 248· 
628·1019, Oxford. IIL464dh 

'WEATHERGuARD LADDER'
RACKS, $75. 248·891-3266.' 

15FT. OLD TOWNECANlIe:Red, 
. cartop kit. Excallent·1:onditiont 
'$4011.248·628.1946 •. 11(452 

WINCHESTER 346, $1850. Sav· 
age 250· 3000, $950_ 248· 
828-Z086. 11[452 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with 
uperienca •. Pick a,braild, Pick.a 
prica. $1.00 to $6~00 a dozan_ 

Call 248-693-4105. IILZ8dhtf 

1901IST&fIIII 
FOUNDDOo; MALE Firish~. 
ten & cream, coOar.248-693· 
D931.IIL462 

.Wednesday, October 22, .2008 
::::FR~E"'ET::-:0:-:G~0-=-OD:-.c-oun-··-try-ho"'-me-,-4 .' OVER; 15 'cARs for s_leAor 
year old male Jac~'Russe" :rer~;, $5.000 or lessl Milos~h Dodge 
rier. 810441-9966. !!l462 isyourstop.lorval\lepricadusad 

© 
.' , .. cars. 6nS_Lapeer Rd, lake 

. v GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS .. ' Orion. 800.634-9618IIL481 

AKC, OFA Champion Bloodline r.:-. * 
guarantee,aU shots, house bro. DO ·YOU SEE A ~ PR A 
ken.$BOO. 1.4wks_ old. 248· JlEXT TO,AN4DUbeck'our . 
136·141.4. IIL461·.· claisifieds on~imi for a p!1oto or 
AKC SIBERIAN HUSKIE Puppies. ,. Gobgle map.Oxlordleader.com 
9wks.old. Vet checked. 989.. 1IL19·tfdh 
874-8572.IlL452 -:-:MI~LO::::SC~H;";'O:::O""D-=::GE""'-'S=-ti='U -:-re-es'-ing 
DOG WAlKlNG_ hvill walk your Carsl' Nitro, Charger; Caliber, 
dogwfiileyou'reatwork orplay! Avenger; aI milabIe .. forunder 
Petcareunlimitad@yahoo_com. . $290/mo. Come in lor .details 
IIL452 677 S. Lapeer Rd, Lake Orion. 

'220_ 
i 

HORSE BOARDlNQrivate, ca· 
suaI facility, penonalized care. 
.Indoor arena, trails, stai! $350, 
P8Itqre board, U50_ Cal for 11M ._ 
details: 810-6674274. IIL452 

800·634:9618 1IL461 
2004 CHEVY CAVAUER, 2 door, 
silver, auto, air. $7,9~. Clark· 
stonChryilerJeep. 1-888·553-
JEEP 15337)_ nct 151dh , 
CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, im: 
maculltely CIIin!6.1.oo0 niles; 
$2,675. abo. 248;770·1525. 

RESCUE KITTEN FOR Sale - HORSE & TACK AUCTION- Sat· =-1I:-::L46""2==,,.,--::---:c-::-::---,--
through thi! Humane Society. urday, Oct. 25th, 5pm. usad tack, BAD CREDIT? No Credit? Bank. 
OMH cafico about 13 weeks old. new tack, saddles, horses, ruptcy? We may be able to help 
CaHfoster parents, 248-693. negitive ~oggins required. Imlay finane. your next car. Ask for 
9190. IIl462 City Fairgrounds, 810·656· Darryl, Milolch Dodge, 677 S. 

6978. IIL452 Lapeer lid, Laka Orion~ 800-634-
©REMINGTONSOFAAKCLa. 981811L461 

~HI. ========~ brador Retriever Puppies, $400. . ._.... 2003 CHRYSLER SEBRING, 4 
Yellowl White & Btack. Vet ". ~ doot, 87k, newer tiras, power 
checked. Puppies are well social· locksl powarwindows, moon roof, 

~ FORD 9N farm. tractors, need 
ized with children, woods, water - some work: Both nQt. $1,600. Ipod ready, 28mpg, 16" aluni· 
& guns; Reedy to find new homes . num wheels, $6,00Q pbo. Call 
October 23rd. 5 Malas & 3 Fa- 248-361-2098. 1,IZX112 Geoeviave or.Milan·248·802. 
males avaHabie. Sire & Dam have 1953 JOHN DEER·A. Looks good; . '3'1"12 or 248-202-6298 
Canine Good Citizen Certification, runs good, $2,950 obo. Buzz saw' IILZ3612 
T~arapy _Dog International Certi· for 3. point tractor hitch, $120· "'20""0=-7 S"'E""a="RI"""NS""S::-::E=-DA"'N,,-', s"'il-ve-r &=-' 

fication and Champion Bloodlinas. obo.9119·915·9941. IIL462 grey, 2 to choose from, chrome 
Checkout online photo of puppies fORD 9N, $1,450. 8N, $1,750. whaels, sharp I Must see, 
at 5wks. 810·845·2477. IIL46 "Industrialloader, $4,000. Others. 32mpg. $13,999. Clarkston 
AFEORDABLE IN HOME dog train· 248·825,3429. lIL464 Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 
in~"protilem solving. 248·230· (5337). IIC1151dh -
h4'9a IIL43·4· . ~25~O~CU~ .. ~S~. ~'~i~' ~~.' 2005 COBALT [8, power win· 
'AU$fRMIAN 6ATI~E DOG pup· MILOSCH DODGE. We have over dows/locks, 58k nulas, $11,995 
pies, 8 weeks. Vet checked, Rfty 2008 d I . • . now $8,962. AI Deeby Dodge. 1· 
wormed & first shots. $300 ... ' .,mo ,e.tW~l°.c", up to 868.383.DI94:-IICI51dh 
·8iiO.'869'462· 6. l1ZX92' $10,750 IR reli!ijlt~~~lable. , 677 S: Lape8c;dli.; Cake Orion. 2006 CHRYSL.EII'300e, black, 

. AKC REGlSTERED BRITTANY 800.834.961S:·U.I.~6J . mintconmlilln, sunroof,leatber. 
Spaniel puppies, 4inos. 4boysl 1967 OLOSMOBILE442 Con. Rew tires & brakes. $17,499. 
4g1rls. $350 2482021114 Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866· 
1Il462 . . . . vertible. Daily driv~r .. Built 455, 553.JEEP (5337) .. IIC·1151dh 

, . PSI PB. Saffron y.ellQwlblack in· 
FllEE KITIfNSI.2 Affectionate teriorl black top.,Many new partsl 1981 MERCEDES 380SL2 door 
orange tabby males, 3·4 months upgrades. $14,500. 248.391. black convertible (chocolate top), 
oid (allergic). ·248·625·6529. 5990 IILZ368 . good condition, 139K. Vehicle 
IIC142 1989 CADlLLAC,FlEETWOOD ,from Tampa, Florida. $5,500. 
ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL Brougham, black, runs, $700. Willing to trade for Harley 
pups, 9 weeks old. Femalas $250, 248.6.25.5249 IIC152 Davidson plus cash. 248·736· 

8127. IILZ458 
males $200. 248·628·7307. THINKING OF BUYING out your 
IIL452 2007 CHRYSLER 300, new 20" 

Chrysler's lease? We may be able wheels, chroma package, black, 
AKC BRITIANY PUPS. Orangel to nagotiate a better deal. Come 
White males. Beautiful, must seel in lor details, Milosch Dodge, 677 leather. One ola kind. $22,999. 
$300. obo. 810·278·2752. S.Lapeer Rd, lake Orion. 800. Clarkston Chrysler Jeap. 1·866· 
II LZ452 634.96181 . 1 553·JEEP (5337).·IICI151dh 

SPLCiassijied6" B 
1979"CADlllA~GOOD cond~ 
tion.. Good1ire$;'flides good. 
$4,500 olio. 248·693-1182. 
U~ft~42 ,.; 
2004 PONTIAC GRAND Am, AlC, 
auto, power windows, mintcon
ditiOn, grey. s~ing aU 1 0,998 • 
CI*rkstOltllhiysrer.JIi!lp.l,sss-
553.JEEP i5331i.I!C1151dh 
2006 MONn: CARLO, like new. 
LoadedlS,500 miles, $19,500 
firm. Eniail 
drdcha@natscape.com_ 
IIlZ3812 
2001 PT.CRUISER, highnileage 
~y highWay), runsgreatl No 
rust Power everything- windows. 
locks, nim.rs;.heatad seats, nice 
leather intarior. A/C. AM/FM/CD. 
$4,300. 248·628-6294. 

,.1I~Z42n.., 

1998 .UNC,OLN TO.WN CAR, dirt 
gilly;:S8,QOOmI, pa~t co .. 
lion, $4,B50obo. 246·.236-0838 
IIl462 
2004 DODGE NEON,lbright red, 
new tires.t8,999. Clarkston 
Chlp,Jer~ Jaep.I-868·553.JEEI' 
(5331), IICl151dh 
1951 CHEVY BELAIRE, 2 door, 
hard top, ali accessories, new 
condition, $40k. 248·830· 
2081. 'IICZ8~ 
2005 CHEVY AVEO, Ale, auto, 
silver,'great mpg. $7,996. Clark
ston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553· 
JEEP (5337).IICI151dh 

. 1997 ~ONTl40'6RAND AM, 4 
cylinder,gie'iit.gas !nileaga, 2 
door. Excellent condition. 120K 
miles, ,ncond owner. $3,450 
obp. 248,866.5019. IILZ434 

" 
2006 tHEVY COBALT, 2 to 
choose frol1J, ~ door, air, chrome 
wheals, 32siipg. $11,996. Clark· 
ston Chrysle{.Jeep. 1·866·553· 
JEEPI53~~I.:Iri:1151dh 
2006 FORD FOCUS 4 DOOR; 

, aut~,J~ded. 34\(inilas, extended 
warranty, nonsmoker. $8,400. 
248;62Qj9t~l~ f~CZ1212 
2005 PONTIAC VIBE. White, 
good condition. 130,000 miles. 
POWQf windowsl.locks, Air condi· 
tioning, W player.' 32mpg. 
$7,000.2iJ8·62lr·8818. IILZ4 
200lf AUDi A3 'Z.OT Manual 
Sport} Cliro weathe'r pkg. Leather, 
sky roof, loaded. 45,000 miles, 
27mpg. 1111,090; 248·895· 
0485. lILZ:i612 
2000 OLDS AlERO, 135,000 
miles, blue, AlC, $2,700. 1995 
Cutlass, 130,000 miles, clean, 
drives perfect; blue, $1,850. 
248·627·6929. IIZX712 

~~~~==~~~~ 

SPECIAl GM GOODWRENCH QUICK LUBE PLUS OIL 
.' L. • Up to 5 qts of GM Goodwrench Motor Oil 82095 . New AC Delco 011 Filter ..• Except Diesel 

PLUS Quick La" •. PIIiS 
TAX Nottobecomblnedwlthanyothercoupon 

____ --' ~p~n~o~~i~l~_ 

SP~CIAL -TIRE RBIATION S1800 INCLUDES FREE 
Pius Tax BRAKE 'INSPECTION 

• & S,S: EXCEPT DUALLYS 



C SPI Classifieds Wednesday, Octob.er 22, 2008 

250 CARS 
r--. 
.. 1998 SATURN SL2, 

117,000 miles, new tires, tim· 
ing belt. water pump. nice car 
$2.800. 248·891·6306 !!LZ40 
1991 JAGUAR XJS V·12, Brit· 
ish Green with beige interior. all 
leather. new tires and battery, 
afuminum wheels. CO player. 
89K. good condition. $3.900. 
248·627·7612. lIZX412 
2008 CALIBER SE. 4 cyl .• power 
windows/lo,cks. 16k miles. was 
$16.995 now $13.465. AI 
Deeby·Dodge. 1·866·383·0194. 
lIC151dh, " 
2008 DODGE AVENGER SE. 4 
cy!., 13k"miles. was.,.$16.219 
now $13,332. AI Deeby Dodge. 
1·866·383·0194. !!C151dh 
2004 CHEVROLET MALIBU, 
power windows/locks; 95klniles, 
was $7995 now $4.677. AI 
Deeby Dodge, 1·866·383·0194. 
!!C151dh 

2006 HONDA CRV, dark blue, 
cloth, super clean, chrome 
wheels. $17 ,999. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 
(5337). !lC1151dh 

260 lOS 
1998 FORD WINDSTAR, 3 door. 
excellent condition. 163.000 
miles. great reliable transporta· 
tionl $3;200. obo. Call Clay at 
248·627·3124. IlZX74 

1995 FORD. CARGO Van. Runs 
greatl Newer brakes. $1.2DO. 
obo. 248·828·0474." IIL482 

2005 CHRYSLER TOWN & Coun· 
try, power windows & locks, AIC, 
tilt wheel. cruise, only34K miles. 
$10,995. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). ! 

·2002 PONTIAC MONTANA, 
126K miles, 6 passenger. Runs 
great, clean! $3,800. 248·623· 
1533. IIL452 

2006 GRAND CARAVAN. SXT, 
Stow N~ Go. 3 to choose. full 
power. was $17.675 now 
$14.668. AI Deeby Dodge. 1· 
866·383·0194. !!C151dh 
2005 "SIGNATURE SERIES· 
Town & Country. only 53K miles. 
leather. DVD. white. Only 
$11,999. Clarkston Chrysler 
:Jeep. ·1·866·553.J~EP (5337). I 

HANDICAP VAN WiTH wheelchair 
lift. 1987 Ford. 68K miles. good 
condition. $2,500. 248·338· 
3472. !!LZ4612 ' 

1995 CHRYSLER TOWN & 
COUNTRY. extended. a.8V6, 
auto, 7 passenger. Rear heat/ air. 
Quad seating. AM/FM/Casselle, 
Power windows/locks. 195,000 
miles. $1.500. obo. 810·357· 
8916. !!LZ4212 
A ITENTIDN CHRYSLER Lessees. 
You qualifyfor an additional $ 750 
towards a lease or purchase at 
Milosch Dodge. 677 S. Lapeer 
Rd, Lake Orion. 800·634-9618 
!!L461 

1999 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOY· 
flGER. 7 passenger. Burgundy. 
p.oWer Ioc~/ windows. AlC. 136K 
miles. Good conditionl Many new 
parts. $3.800. obo. Cell Paul 
248·236-0587 after 3pm. 

.. 1!.LZ4212 

-------
2000 PONTIAC MONTANA, 
113,000 miles. Loaded, runs 
great! Asking $3)00. Call 248· 
922·5655 after 5pm. !!C142 

tf 1997 PLYMOUTH VOY· 

AGER mini van, loaded. Rebuilt 
trans. new brakes froont & rear. 
130.000 miles. Nice clean van. 
$2.750. 248·891·6306. 
lIlZ3812 
1997 PONTIAC TRANSPORT. 
red. good condition. Cash price 
only $2.995. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
!!C1151dh 

210110018" 
1999 DODGE RAM 2500 4x4, 
24 valve turbo diesel: New 
brakes. new front end parts. New 
transmission. Banks Power Pack. 
4in. stainiess exhaust. 2ooK, 
Runs better than new! $5,500. 
248·343·4866. IILZ4212 
2006 JEEP UBERTY Sport, 4x4, 
26K miles, was $15,995 now 
$12.464. AI oeeby Dodge. 1· 
866·383·0194. !!C151dh 

200 r JEEP CHEROKEE Sport, low 
miles, A/C. 4x4. dark blue. alumi· 
num wheels, new tires, nke new! 
$8,996. Clarkston Chrysler' 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
!!C1151dh 

2006 JEEP WRANGLER SPORT. 
Golden Eagle package. dual tops. 
13.100 miles. $18,900. oBo. 
81o·344-4111.IIZX112 
1997 FORD F150 4x4. rebuilt 
motor. $3.800 obo. 810·358· 
6514. IIL462 

2004 SILVER TRAILBLAZER LS, 
power windows/ locks/ driver 
seat, gray cloth, tinted windows, 
tow package,am/fm/cd, 4wd, 

. 59,500 miles, exc. condition, 
$.10A00. obo 248·672-6840 
!!LZ4312 

MILOSCH DODGE· Still leasing 
Cars! Nitro. Charger. Caliber, 
Avenger, all available for under 
$290/mo. Come· in for details 
677 S. Lapeer Rd. Lake Orion. 
800·634·9618 IIL461 

1997 TAHOE 4X4. four door. V· 
8. leather interior. Good conditi .. 
Well maintained. New tires & 
transmission. $3.900. 248~814. 
8659. !!LZ4512 
2004 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
1500 truck. !lX4, extended cab. 
One owner, like new. never 
worked. Garage. .kept; never 
smoked in. 45.000 miles. Lots of 
extras. Just reduced to $16,500 
obo. 248·693·6631. !!LZ3512 
2005 DODGE DAKOTA. 4 door, 
dark red. V6, chrome wheels. 
great condition. $10.999. Clark· 
ston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553· 
JEEP (5337). I!C1151dh 

1989 GRl.lMMAN OLSEN. 
140,000 miles. 350 Chevy, C30 
drivetrain. Many new parts. 
$7,500. obo. 248·628·2976. II 

2003 FORD F150 quad cab With 
cap, leather, 4x4. grey. only 39K 
miles. $16.996. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 
(5337). IIC1151dh 

1989 SUBURBAN. 4x4. new 
tires, auto start. great winter 
vehicle. $950. 248·431·1040. 
IIZX94 

1999 GMC SIERRA 4x4 Ex· 
tended Cab, 3 door version. 
5.3LVa automatic. Towing pack· 
age, fiberglass cap. 144K miles. 
A/C, AM/FM/CD stereo. Good con· 
diti.on! Some rust. $4.995. obo. 
248·690·7260. !!LX468 
1999 FORD RANGER. extended ' 
cab. 4 door. 4x4. new tires. new 
brakes. loaded, bedliner, rebuilt 
trans. , non smoker. excellent 
condition. $4.300. 248·651· 
4893 !lRZ3612 
2006 GRAND CHEROKEE. X pkg, 
loaded, 22k miles. was $19.995/ 
now $15.991. AI Deeby Dodge. 
1·866·383·0194. IIC151dh 
2001 CHEVY BLAZER LS. 4 dOor. 
4WO. 4.3l engine. 81.000 
miles. $5.000. or make offer. 
248·625·2106. I!CZ1112 
2006 DODGE RAM Quad Cab. 
Inferno red, 4x4. one owner, only 
24K miles. $17.997. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 
(5337). !!C1151dh 

2005 JEEP WRANGLER "Willie's 
Edition", only 38K miles, green, 
convertible. stick shift. Only 
$1.5,996. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
!!Cl151dh 

1992 CHEVY TAHOE 4X4. V8 
automatic. good tires. Looks and 
runs goodl $1.795. obo. 248· 
396·1391. !!LZ4112 

AITENTIDN CHRYSLER Lessees. 
This month you qualify for 
Chrysler Employee Discount at 
Milosch Dodge. 677 S. Lapeer 
Rd. Lake Orion. 800·634·9618 
!lL461 
2004 CHEVY TRAIL Blazer. 4x4. 
cloth. white. eXirra clean! 
$9,999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
IlC1151dh 

2006 RAM 1500 Quad Cab. Big 
Horn. 4X4. 20" wheels. 4.7L, 
20K miles. was $21.997 now 
$17.360. AI Deeby Dodge, 1· 
866·383·0194. IIC151dh 

280 REC. VEHIOIES 
SNOWMOBilE PACKAGE: (1) 
1996 Yamaha 600 VMax, (1) 
1997 Mountaln'Light Phazer 
with extended paddle track, (1) 
Extreme 3·place aluminum trailer. 
All very good condition. gerage 
kepI. $3.000 obo. 248·736· 
8127. IIL452 
HUNTERS SPECIAL 17FT. 1969 
Gerway Campar Trailer. Self con· 
tained. Newer tires. Great for 
Hunting. $400. obo. 248·892· 
4615. IIL452 -

1993 YAMAHA BLASTER 4· 
wheeler, 200cc. $800. 248· 
628·0966. IIL462 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST.. Eat your 
vegetables. brush your teeth. and 
read the Want Ads, 10 words. 2 
weeks $13.00. Over 44,000 
homes. 248·628·4801, 248· 
693·8331, 248·625·3370. 
lIL8dhtf 
1996 CAVALIER, NEEDS work, 
runs, $300.2001 XR650R, road 
legal, liquid cool. $3,500 obo. 
248·342·6818. 1Il452 

290 RENTAlS 
KEARSLEY CREEK APART· 
MENTS 2 Bedrooms, 1,000 sq.ft. 
$650. Free heat and water, $390. 
move in. 248·660·7507. !!CZl 

ROOMMATE WANTED TO share 
my lovely Clarkston home. Pri· 
vate, furnished bedroom & bath. 
Nonsmoking. Must love pets. 
$500 a month. Includes all utili· 
ties except phone. 248·625· 
6168. !!C152 

22 Ensley· MLS: 28144265. 
Oxford Sharp 2 bedroom duplex, 
has open floor plan, shows great! 
Basement. newer kitchen. Call 
JBR 248·628·7700. !!L3911e 
DAVISBURG. BIG Lake. Hed· 
room. large lot. boat launch ac· 
cess, $800 per month. 586·864-
o12B !!CI2· 

LAKE ORION· 2 bedroom: $650 .. 
on quiet residential street. Small 
4 unit complex. 1 year lease. 248: 
379·6649: !lL452 
CLARKSTON PLACE Apartments. 
Rent starting at $550 inclu.des 
haat. 1 & 2 bedroom, newly reno· 
vated. Secure entrances .. Water' 
& storage, air, vertical blinds, 
private balcony. Close to shop· 
ping. 248·922·9326. !!C134 
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE. 
Boats, vehicles. cempers. etc. 
Metamora. Starting at $235 per 
season. 810·796·3347. !!L434 
RANCH HOME IN JUDAH Lake 
Sub. 3 bedroom with attached 
garage. $850. monthly. 248· 
343·5753. IIL461 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRoNT cot· 
tage. 1 bedroom. clean. all utili· 
ties included. $450/mo. 248· 
236·0936 IIL461 
BALDWIN/I· 75. 3 bedroom, base
ment; appliances. garage. fenced 
yard, Lake Orion Schools. $925. 
Available November 1. 248·514-
8270. IIL425 

HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 62 or better. 248·628· 
7676. 1I17l1c 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

Fall 
Special 

Starting $486/ Month. 
$199 Security Deposit 

Quiet location by Library & 
Powell Lake Park 

Pets allowed 

248·561·2498 
L434 

ORION· 1658 S.F. CHARMING 
colonial. basement, updates, ap· 
pliances. Only $9951. 248·393· 
3347. !ll461 

ORION. CLEAN, 4 Bedroom. 2 
bath, Dutch Colonial. unfinished 
walkout. all appliances, nice yard, 
$1200. month. 248·693·7588 
I!L451 
ROCHESTER HILLS· newly deco· 
rated one bedroom apartment. All 
utilities paid. $130 weekly. 248· 
922·2838 !lR461 

SEASONAL HEATED INDOOR car 
storage. $250 per car. 248·628· 
3433. ! !L461 

OXFORD 2 BEDROOM upper, heat 
included. $440 monthly. No pets. 
248·628·1915 !Il462 

PONTIAC 2 BEDROOM, com· 
pletely redecorated. Section 
eight welcome. $550 per month. 
734·432·5976. IIC142 
KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake 
Orion. 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 1 car 
garage, all amenities. newly deco· 
rated. lake privileges. $795. 
monthly. 248·391·0121. 
1!L454 

irHALF OFF 1ST MONTHS 

Rent! Clean 2 bedroom. No Petsl 
Washer/ dryer. large deck & more. 
$750. Call for details. 248·634· 
3298.I!CZ134 

LAKE oRlo~1-2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Condo. Newly painted. $745. 
monthly. 248·814·9505. 
!!L462 
APARTMENTS FOR rent. 2 bed· 
rooms, Lake Orion. Nice, clean, 
remodeleJt. Great private.loca· 
tion. $595 or $700. includes all 
utilities, 305·393· 7494. 
!!L453 
OXFORD SPACIOUS 2 Bedroom 
duplex, clean, quiet, $695. near 
downtown 248·761·6336. 
!!L454 
LAKE ORION HOUSE· 7 bedroDms, 
basement, garage. deck. 2 baths. 
$1.400/ month. 586·662·7058. 
!!L444 . 

LAKEFRoNT ON LONG LAKE. 
. Lease October· May. Perfect for 
1·2 people. Completely fumished. 
Super private. Must qualify. 
$600. plus security. 248·854· 
1388. IIL461 
EXCEP1:JQNALVALUEI Large 2 

(&~~rooll1~p~rtme~t. spotless. 
'enJoy countr/, sottmg. no jlets. 
810·63~·76Z1. IIZX1~2 

MET AMORALAKEFRoNT COR· 
NER lot. -Completely remodelud. 
1200 sq.ft •• 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Jacuzzi tub. 2 car garage. 
dock. row bOat. $950/ month. 
810423·2085. IILZ452 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRoNT· Very 
large. newly decorated. one bed· 
room apartment. Heat fumished. 
248·693·6063 or 248·520· 
9263. IIR461 

1 BEDROOM HOUSE naar Orchard 
Lake Rd. $650/ month. 248· 
620·1053. ilCZ152 

. ORION TWP.LARGE 1 bedroom 
lower flat. lakafront. private & 
secluded. Paid utilitias. boat use, 
laundry, front & rear entrance. 
No pets. Available now. Vacation 
at home. $695 plus sacurity. 
248·393·0413. IIL444 

'Ii 
·3 BDRM HOUSE 

1475 Beach Drive 
on lake frontage 

2 story, 2' car garage 
2 full baths. brand new 

inside and out. $1195 monthly 
plus utilities. 248·693·2503 

R454 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. great loca· 
tion, M·24 & Thomas. Oxford. 
$800. 248·877-0087. !!L462 

AUBURN HILLS· HEATED garage. 
lox25.248·693·o257. IIL444 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 bedroom $490/ month 
1 year lease. NO PETS! 
Heat & Water. Included 

Quiet & RDomy • Sr. Discount 
Oxford/Lake Orion Area 

248·693·4860 
L444 

ROOMMATE WANTED·lakefront 
home, $450/ month. plus secu· 
rity deposit. Clean. references. 
248·628·6294. !!!L462 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM. stove. re
frigerator. no pets. $575 mo. 
+security. 248·628·7648. 
!!L452 

FOR RENT· Lake Orion 3 Bedroom 
homes. $900. to $1150: per 
month. Multiple aV8i1i1blu. "Pet 
friendly. :" 248·693·4636'; 
IIR454 
OXFORD VI~LAGE<'nedroom 

, ilpartmenC11DD sq:ft. Air.ap
pliances; if car gariiile. $875/" 
month. 248·628·0662. IIL484 
GOODRICH 1"400 SO,FT. OFFICE 
or retail space for lease. ToteRy 
remodeled. city sewer. zoned Iian
eral commucial. Direct. M·15 
frontage. New signage •. Great 
parking and- morel $1.295/ 
month. 81o·2A().3400.IIZX94 

CARRIAGE HilUsE. NEWLY refur· 
bished. on bedroom studio apart· 
ment. garage. work area. washer 
& dryer. water included. Very 
privatel Downtown Lake Orion. 
$550 monthly. 248·693·1453. 
IIR463 

STUDIO APARTMENT. Viilage of 
Lake Orion. 4D0sqft. Minutos 
from Paint Creek Trail. $430 per 
month. includes water. Gated 
parking. 810· 796·3100 
IILZ452 

• Ad·Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Penny Stretcher 

& Saturday in 
The Citizen 



290 IEIOIlS 
ROOM FOR REN I· Prlvale Dalh. 
Retired oxford couple seeking 
single Christian female: $450, 
utilities included. Call for details. 
248·494·1761. iIl461 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON, 2 bed· 
room townhouse, $750. monthly. 
Includes health club membership. 
248·625·5121. HlZ428 
ORION LAKEFRONT 3 Bedroom, 
1·1/2 bath with washer and dryer. 
$950. plus utilities, No pets. 248-
B93·2685. IIL452 
AVAILABLE NOWI Office Space 
for Lease in Clarkston. Four 
rooms, .pprox. 1,000 sq.!t. 
FmhIy decorated. HlBt II1II eIec· 
tric Includ.d. Second floor of 
Clarkston News Builling. 5 S. 
MIin. Security deposit required. 
t1.600 I month. 248·625· . 
3370. IIILZ7tfdh 
FOR SALE OR lease: 1800 sq.ft. 
3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, attached 
glragtI, finished basement pool: 
lIC terms available. $1,3251 
month or $199,000. 2814 
Wanring. Klalington Sub. 248-
568·0381. IIL481 
OXFORD· 1·2 bedroom apart· 
ments, dishWisher, CIA, laundry 
facifity, fireplace, first month's 
rent plus security deposit. Start· 
ing at $5601 month. 248·628· 
2620. IIL7tfc 
NEED TO FIND a home to rent? 
W. can provide you a list of aVo , 
arytIing miIIbIa in your _ and 
price ran",. Landlord Proparty 
M_QIIIIIIIt. 248·860·0424. 
IIl482 
CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM APT. 
Will to town, no pats. t590. 
Hilt a Water included. 248· 
623-0711. UC142 
3.100 SQ.FT. LAKEFRDNT. 3 
bIdraam home. 2 ba1bI. t2.5001 
manti!. 248-628-8294. IIL481 
OXFORD· RENT WITH optiDft to 
buy. 3 bedroom •• blsement. 
_large 2 car QIII!II on beau
tifullot. tl,ooo monthly. pa\1 
n.gotilble. 248·628·0449. 
IIL484 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. North 
PontiIC, close to Gralt laklS 
Crossing. AI utitias incbIad. No 
smoUIg, No pats. t5001 nionth. 
248-830·0719. ill462 
UPPER 1 BEDROOM apamr.nt 
downtown Lake Orion. $520 par 
month. Jim. 248·498·0515. 
IIL481 

1 BEDROOM UPPER flat down· 
town Oxford. $450 monthly plus 
utilities. No pets. 248·628· 
3433. IIL461 
ONE BEDROOM LAKEFRONT, 
$675. monthly plus utilities. 248· 
693·4311'. IIR462 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. All appli· 
ances. $6'501 month. ~et nego· 
tiable. 248·765·0425. IIL444 
BEAUTIFUL DOWNTOWN OX· 
FORD· Twp bedrooms. includes 
heat, lerge treed yard. new car· 
pet. $.650. 248·736·6959. 
IIR461 

FREE RENT 
ORTONVILLE & CLARKSTON 
1 Bedroom Start $5001 month 

2 bedroom $5751 month 
DIAMOND FOREST 

PROPERTIES 

248·627·4239 
LZ43·4 

OXFORD 213 BEDROOM Upper 
Condo. 2 baths. lake Orion 
Schooll.248·693·2225. IIL44 
OXFORD DUPlEX· Clean, quiet. 1 
bedroom. Private. wlSherl -dryer 
included and air conditioning. 
Sharad glS. 2 yaar lease: $495 
monthly; 1 yaar: $545,. plus utili· 
tias. Need cradit report and em
ployment letter. 248·770·1964. 
IIl444 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS. EASY I· 
75. 1·2 bedlOOll1l, dane., yOgI 
studio. 248-152-4048. IIC151 
AUBURN HILLS •... Attrlctiv8 1st 
floor busiMP officii. Ona 495 
sq.ft.. 2 _1IitI; soidwalnut 
paneling with firap/Ke. One BOO 
sq.ft., 31111111111i11with bath. Last 
month frat. NNr 1·15. 248-693· 
0257111434 
HOUSE FOR RENT. OXFORD. 1 
bIdraam with IIaamEt. incUIas 
IIP\IiInCII ani! WltIr. No patl. 
M50. monthly. 248-828·9896. 
IIL452 
FURNISHED ROOM, CABLE. mi· 
cro. fridg •• on Ilk •. $310 
monthly. 248-893-4297. ilR48 
PRIVATE. SPACIOUS furnished 
downItIirs WIIbut IIIJIr\I1*1t on 
lak.. $ 785 month. utifities in· 
cluded. 239·313·07751 248· 
391·7664 IIC1542 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS. 
lake Orion. O.F.A. $199 movein 
spacial plul fnIe 1IIIt. Call 248· 
693·7120. IIL434 

This Open House Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 
of the following publications: 

• Ad·Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Revi 
• Saturday in 

The Citizen 

SHARE HOME· Seniors. or stu· 
dents welcome. Non·smoker. 
$ 700. monthlv plus 1/2 utilities. 
248·693·6308. IIL462 
6.000 AND 1,500 SQ.FT. Com· 
mercial/ Officel Retail Space 
downtown Lapeer. 248·628· 
3433.IIL461 

WALK TO 

Downtown 
Clarkston 
1&2 BEDROOM 

STARTING AT $500 
248·625·3563 

L444 
KEEGO HARBOR· 2 bedroom duo 
plex with basement. $500 pius 
utilities. No pets. 248·693· 
2685.lIl452 

INDUSTRIAL 
SPACE 

2250 SQ.FT. With large 
overhead doors & office .space. 
Available now in Oxford Twp. 

248·628·7714 or 
248·521·0648 

L434 
OXFORD· NICE 1 bedroom apt.. 
Stove, refrigerator, ulllities in· 
cluded • • 560/mo. 586·915· 
7079.lIl484 
LAKE ORION 2 beIhom. flee uti
ties. t135 • waek 248·330· 
9090. IIl444 
UPSTAIRS APARTMENT IN 2 
family flat Lake Orion. $4501 
month. $450 dIposit. No pats. 
248·891-4280. IIl482 
APARTMENT FOR RENT. large 
3 lIIdroem. Rochatar. NtwIy 
ramodIIId. 1300 sq.ft Utitia 
included •• 930. monthly. 248-
535·8784. IIL452 
HILLCREST VILLAS 2 BEDROOM 
Condo, basemant. new carpet. 
$600. 248·672·2101. IIL452 
FOR RENTVlUAGEof1lxfonl. one 
2 bedroom apartment $425; one 
1 b.droom apartment. $4101 
month. 248-670·3334. IIl482 

RENT TO OWN 
Oxford 3 bdrrn. 2 car. Finished 
banrnant. Orion schools. new 

roof. siding, windows. 
landscaping, drivewey. 

100% of payment off price. 
Broker. 

248· 760·3739 
L461 

DUPLEX FOR RENT. 2 bedroom. 
1 bath, 1000 plus sq.ft., large 
kitchen and living room. walkout 
to deck with large backyard. ex· 
tra storage on sight. $7501 
month. 248·627·5305. IIZX94 
LAKE ORIONI ROCHESTER area· 
Furnished 1 bedroom, 1600 sq.ft 
apartment. All utilitiesl internet. 
Fireplace, grenite kitchen. private 
entrence plus garage. Sharp I 
$9501 month. 248·693·0472. II 
ORION HOUSE, 112 acni, 2 bed· 
room, 1 bath, $550. monthly. 
248·969·1607. 1IL461 
OXFORD for rent 2 and 3 bedroom. 
basement, 2 car garage. No pets. 
$7001 $800 month. 248·628· 
3300 IIl45·2c 

310IEILESIIII 
METAMORA· NICE LARGE coun· 
try home. Private, trees. water. 
acreage. hunting. Land Contract. 
$169.0001 $6,000 down. 810· 
664·9380. IIL452 
RENT WI OPTION. 3 bedroom, 
sunroom, finished basement, hot 
tub. Wooded privacy. $875 
month. 248·379·2602 or 248· 
563·5511 IIL461 
CLARKSTON RANCH, Must Seil. 
$117,000. Pricad 40K below 
market, United Real Estate. 248-
425·0080. IIZX94 • 
CONDO FOR RENT or Sale- 21Jed. 
room, 2 bath, upgraded kitchen, 
loft and garage. Balconies off 
main area and master. Includes 
wid. fridge. stove. and micro· 
wlva. N.w paint and freshly 
cleai1ld Clrpats. For rant $9001 
or for slla $150.000. Call 248· 
895·1578 for additional details 
or-lhowing. IIL452 
BALD EAGLE LAKE lot $60.000. 
can 248-627·3955. ilZX94c 
TRADE YOUR HOUSE for my 35 
acra gtntlemen's fll1ll in Clare 
County near Clare, Michigan. 
Vaiua:$179K. Frank: 248·388· 
8859.IIL462 
LAPEER 4 BEDROOM HOME, 
Country setting: Appraised at 
$120,000. Must sen, $69,900. 
811).728·Bl06. IIl452 ........ -

EASY 
FINANCING 
tOJlOWN PAYMENT 

eFumishad 2bd. 1 bth t89lmo 
e3 bedrorIm. 2 bath: tZZ5/mo 
e4 bedrooIn. 2 bath: .t350tmo 

248·230·7209 
313·815·1737 

L462 
OWNER WILL ANANCE 2 bed
room. 2 bath. $999 down. $2491 
mo. AppIiancis. Holy. 248-761). 
3841. IILZ452 •. -

How Would You Uke To teal 

25 Years 
Younger 
& live 

25 Years 
Longer? 

Home besed business 
opportunity for revolutionary 

patented 
anti·aging product 

Join our sales team. 
Coil Ruth 

248·625·1365 
C151 

340 CHILD CARE 
BABYSITTING IN MY home 24 
hours, 7 days a week. 15 years 
experience. 248·842·3242 I!e 

KOALA 
KIDS 

Home Day care now has 
openings for full or part time 

Day carel Preschool. 
Degreed Pre-K teacher. 
Call Maria Sargant at 

248·391·1047 
L454 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all 
childcare facitities to be ficensed 
and some to be registered. Call 
Bureau of Regulatory Services 
248·975·5050. if you. have any 
questions. IILZ8tf 

little Scholars 
of Oxford 

NOW ENROlUNG FOR 
Childcare. Preschool & 

latchkey 
Oxford School busing avaHable 
Full timel Part time Openings 

Ucansed. 2wks • 12yrs. Call:' 

248·969·9221 
LZ452 

In response ~o the Economy, 
LAUGH AND LEARN DAYCARE 
is offering a $129. full tina 
spacial. Registration waived 

untH October 31st Praschool • 
latchkey aVli\abIe. Lake Orion. 

248-499·5082; 
wwwJauPIIInmdaycara.co 

l481 -_ .... 
ACCOUNTANT! CPAI 
QUICKBOOK Pro advisor Slaking 
part IimI accountant or book· 
keeping pDlitian. 3 dlYS plr 
w.k. l1Jam.2pm. CII KinW, 
248-614-8498. IIR481 
WANTED TO 00 odd jobs. $6.001 
hour. 248-893-6292 IIC151 . ...... 
GRANNY NANNY needed. Famiy 
looking for rasponslble. depend
aIIIe. 1m and active RII1I1'f to en 
for 2 girls inflDt and toddler. in 
our Oxford home. FuR time. M·F. 
starting In November. 248-789· 
0395 Ill452 
SITTER NEEDED, LAKE Orion 
home. Transportation required. 
Evenings. weekdays. 248·977-
4164. IlL452 

T ruck Driver 
Training 

North Oakland COL 
Job Placement Earn 

Up to $7501 week to start 
Tuition reimbursement 

Michigan Worksl Vendor 
Flexibla Hours 

Sign by Oct. 30 
Receive $100 gas cardl 

located in Oxford 
Call today 248·236·8692 

L453 
ARE YOU A CAREGIVER looking 
for work? Give us a call, 248· 
625·8484. 1Il434 

Wednesday, October 22, 2008 SPI Classifieds D 
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JOIN OUR SHAKLEE TEAM 
We are currently looking for self 
motivated adults who want to: 
·work from home 
·are willing to invest 10·20hrsl 
wk 
·own their own business (lots of 
tax benefits) 
·make $500· $10,000lmo. 
·join a dynamic doctorl nurse 
Shaklee team 
·make a difference in the world 
FAQ· Shaklee products were fee· 
turad on Oprah 5 times last year. 
FAQ· Shaklee is the #1 Natural 
Nutrition Company in the U.s. 
Call Michalle at 810-444-1070 
for mora Info on the Shaldee busi· 
naas opportunity andlor Shaklee 
products. This business is not for 
everyone. but it may be perfect 
for youl 

L462 

HOUSE CLEANING ASSISTANT 
Racantly pregnant house cleaner 
needs a very dependable, anar· 
getic & physiceDy in shape essis· 
tantI5·20hoursperweek. Tue.· 
Fri. to halp vacuum carpets. 
vacuum tile & herdwood floors, 
mop floors & clean showers. 
Must train for 30-45 days @ 
$8.50 par hr. Salary of $175 per 
wk after tnrining process. Salary 
may increase with more Jobs or 
new clientela. Must meet aa re
quiremants. Serious inquiries 
only pIaasII Send resume to: 

lluri_ Casa@comclSt.net 
C152 

c: 

AREAS 
LARGEST 

HIRE OF THE 
YEAR! 

lrrInatMte openings 
in Multiple Departments. 
Need Full tina. Permanent 
wort? .'.680. monthly to 

start 
t2.0oo. 60-dlY Bonus 

Just in time for Christmasl 

248·623·1370 
LZ461 

UGHT OUTSIDE and light inside 
work. everything supplied. 2 cers 
to Wish. Can Jeff 248·310· 
2017 between 6pm and llpm. 
ilC151 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering 
information on jobs or govern
ment homes may require an INI· 
TIAL INVESTMENT. We urge you 
to investigate the co.mpany's 
claims or offers thoroughly be
fore sending any money, and PRO· 
CEED ATYOUR OWN RISK.IlL8d 
DIRECT CARE Full· tine day posi· 
tion open in northern Oakland 
Countyl Oxford. Great pay and 
benefits. Call Adrienne 248·628· 
4969. IILZ443 
BUSY DOG GROOMING Salon in 
Goodrich seeks full time position 
as dog bather. Outies include: 
bathing, cleaning and some sec· 
retarial work. Please contact BR 
Pet Groomers at 810·636·2890. 
IIZX102 

RN NEEDE.D for Home Care. part 
time 8pm·8am. 248·693·9687. 
IlL462 
NEED HELP MOVING, Lake Orion 
aira. Approximately October 
26th. 248·693·9420. IIL462 
OFFICE MANAGER. Company 
seeks bookkeeper with computar 
and Peachtree experience. Full 
tine. Pifer Golf Carts. fax resume 
248.634·0098. IICZI5·1 
DIRECT CARE part· time (32hr/ 
wk) positionopan In Oxford. Good 
pay. Call Chris 248·628·1559. 
IILZ453 
AVON HOLIDAY SALES start 
now. 50% earnings. Can Donna, 
248·421·7300. IIL435 
DIRECT CARE· FUll and part 
tima. Aft.rnoons & midnights. 
Must be .t least 21 and heva 
valid drivers license. 249·377-
194O.IIR454 
FULL TIME POSITION, $8.501 
hour. Benefits available altar 90 • 
days. Win tnrin. 888·276-8616. 
IIL453 
SERVERS. PROFESSIONAL WII18 
& bar knowledga. Historic White 
Horse Inn just north of Oxford. 
Apply in person. 1 EISt High St.. 
(Dryden Rd.). Metll1lOra.IIL462c 
PUBUC INFOMATION & Market· 
ing Coordinator. Enthusiastic, 
creative, individual for new part 
time position for the Orion Town· 
ship Pubfic Library. 14-16 hrsl 
week. Responsible for planning 
and creating publicity to increasa 
public aw_ about the li
brary. RnponsiJla for develop. 
ing I marketing plan. $15.75/hr. 
S. www.orionlibrary.org. l1li1' 
... info. SInd _ Iettar. job 
Ipplicltion form from aur 
wabsite. 3 profasianal rlfer· 
.. and __ to I.iIdI Sick· 
Ie •• Director. Orion Township 
NIIic Lilrary.825 Joslyn Rd., 
lake Orion, Mi 49362. Enclose I 
one page aayonMwIhl_ 
library ...... thequaityofifl 
in a COIIIIIII1Ity. Daadjne 101301 
0811l481c 
WANTED· EXP. NAIL technician 
&esp. hairstylist. Cal 248-391· 
2632.IIL482 

OPTICAL 
Growing Optometric practice is 
currently hiring a fun tina opti· 
ci.nl dispans.r to work In our 
Clarkston practica. We're look· 
ing for ~ RlltivIted inIividu
Ills with .xcelant COIIII1IIicetion 
skills to grow with our practice. 
Experience prafarrad but wiling 
to train the right parson. 

Please fax resume to: 
248·620·1196. Attn: Kalli 

C152c 
FOOD SERVICES ASSISTANT, 
20hrsl week. mostly weekends. 
Echo Grova. 248·628·3108. 
IIL452c 
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT· Good 
nlltured, cering people wanted to 
provide services to special popu· 
lotion adults. Variety of shifts, ' 
training provided for fuW'time. 
(LeonardI 586·336·1862 or 586· 
752·5470 IIL453 
AVON R€PRESENTATIVES 
$1,000 bonus available. 50% 
earnings. Julie. 800·260·1020. 
!!L434 

NOW HIRING 
Wonder Cleaners & Laundry 

Fuil and Part time 
No experience necessary 

Apply in person or call: 

248·693·9509 
L462 

Oral Surgery Practice has an 
opaning for a 

FRONT DESK POSITION 
This position involves 35·40 
hours a week. Medical/ Oral Sur· 
gery office experience preferred 
. dantal experience not neces· 
sary. Candidate must have abiI· 
ity to wot:k under pressure and 
rnulti-tlSk. I good voice and tale
phoneslcils. working knowledge 
of a computer. WlI1dows. In of· 
fice managament program is a 
plus, and must type (30 wpmImin 
with accuracy). Candidate must 
also pOSllSS skiDs working with 
PIOple, handling their needs. pri· 
oritizing tasks and working as a 
team. If you meet these basic 
requirements. please fax your 
resume to 248-625·$728 .• 

L461 
MAINTENANCE HEL" Needed. 
W'rufow washing. painting, ladder 
work. Joe 248·396,3312. 
IIC152 
HAIRDRESSER CHAIR Rental. 
reasonabl., Walton' and 
SashabIw am. 248-873·2700 
or 248-666·2540 IIC 1 54 
BIWNG SERVICE lOOKING for 
Ixplrilncld m.dicil bililr. 
PI .... fax mll\1l: 249·922· 
2820.IICl44 

100 DRIVER TRAINEES 
NEEDEDNDW 
IN MlCHI6AN1 

Learn to Ikive for 
Swift Transportationl 
EARN t750 PER WEEK 

CDlin3wwbi 
Nolxperilnce 

naaIId to .tartl 
W.~ may cover costs 
if you trait It Nu-Wlyll 

1·888·690·0138 
L444 

DIRECT CARE Stiff· Looking for 
compassionate people to make a 
tflfferancl. Orion area. Opportu
nity for growth. Stlrting wage 
$9.401 hour. Call 248·391· 
0822, ask for Mary Hart.IIL482 

HOME HEALTH AIDES. 
CERTIFIED NURSEAIDES & 
RESIDENT ASSISTANTS IN 

OXFORDI LAKE ORION 
If you're intemtad in private duty 
homecare or have the skills and 
experience assisting with activi· 
ties of daily living, JOIN OUR 
TEAM of caring staff in senior 
living communities or in homes. 
Choose your days and hours of 
work, for 2·12 hours. 

Send resume or list of 
experie"c,; to: 

MEDICAL PRO "i.SSIONAlS. 
INC 

1055 Charter I". Ste. 102 
Flint. MI ~8532 

or fax to 1·8]7.633·7760 
1454 



YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER 

FIVE STAR Clarkston. 866-383-0194 
* * * '* * 8700 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston (Exit 93 off 1-75) • visit at www.aldeebydodge.com 

All Chrysler Incentives to dealer. Must qualify for Chrysler Employee Pridng and Lease Loyalty. Sale prices on In stock units only. *AlIlease!Speclal Program. payments based on $1995 total due at signing, 12,000 miles per year and approved credit thru preferred Source. "All 
Purchase payments based on $1995 down for 72 months arid A+ Credit thru preferred source. fPlus tax, title, plates, destination and doc fee where applicable. ttPlus title, tax & doc fee. *<Jne per household with valid drivers' license. See sales person for details. Pictures m~y not 

actual sold. Offers 10/31/011. 
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G SP! 91assifieds Wednesday, October 22, 2008 

."WIIIII 
DIRECT CARE PARTTme for our 
3 assi$ted IMng homes in Lake 
Orion 8. our group homes in Oak· 
land County. Please call 248· 
814-6714. IIR482 

wrRE GROWING AND 
LOOKING FOR GOOD PEOPLE .. 
to help locll businnses through _ 
advertising in 6 _kIy public. 
lions. YoullllSt be a hippy, pins. 
ant; SIII-motivatIII. goII 0IiIn1ld. 
people person whQb • to 
work hinlto build on en uiiting 
sties territory and 11m • good 
Willi. H you .. _a pmon. 
pInaa IIIId yu liliii1i to: 

- SALES POSITION 
S/JemwI. Publieations 

Ad ....... 
PO IIu 688 

Oxford. ~ 48371 
or fax to 248-828·9750. 
NO PHONE CAUS PLEASE 

L37dh 
HELP WANTED IN OXFORD: (1) 
BuainpaAssistlnt/ Offica s.c. 
m.y; 121 P .. tint cook. SInd 
rallnnl; VAlcapman.UI with 
exPlCtld IIIIary or fax 248-275· 
1098. IIL481 .--
8RIDES TO 8EI We have allrut 
selet:tion of Carlson Craft and 
McPharson catalogs to order 
your wadding invitations and ac· 
cessorias from to make your 
wedding the best everl Call the 
Oxford Leader office at 248-828· 
4801 and we will be happy to 
assist you in your choices. 
IIL29dh 

.10SIIVlCIS 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation/Cleaning/Repairing 
Residentiel/lCommercial/ 

Industrial. 
Mich. lic No 63·008·1 

PORT·A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248·628·0100 

L7tfc 

HANDYMAN 
eCarpentry ePhJnlJing 
eEltctricllepainting 

eGutter Cleaning 
8. Aft Jobs 

248·460·6868 
L481 

$45 

SPRINKLER 
Winterizations 

UP TO 8 ZONES, 
LAKE SYSTEMS EXTRA 

THOMPSON IRRIGATION 

248·666·6665-
CZ119 

SUPREME INTERIOR 
PAINTING 

Any Room $140 
Labor 

25yrs Exp., RIfIrences 
CALL JERRY 

248·880·5794 
L481 

EXPRESS PlUMBING & Hilling: 
1lnind11ni19. .... o, .. pUrI/
ing. certifiId backflOw ·testing. 
V'IIIID irapIction ..... of linin 
lines. Sprinkler turJHJns IJId ,. 
pairs. RIIIOIIIbIy priced. 248· 
828·0380. IIL7tfc 
PAlNTlNG_ .. WALL REPAIR. Cal 
Tom. 248·770·9028. IICl54 

CONCRETE 
STAMPING 
ALL CONCRm WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
Construction 

248·674·0736 
L 18tfc 

• HOUSEKEEPING JOBS 

WANTED. Great rates. Excellent 
references. Call 248·334-1154. 
IIR444 
TOM'S DOZING· Grading Exceva· 
tions and Bulldozing. Free quotes. 
Fully insured, Dependable work. 
248·628·4031, 248·202· 
3557. IIL424 

TREE WORK 

Over 20 Years Experience 
Affordable Rates 

Fully Insured 

248·9-29·1026 
RZ434 

PLUMBING: REPAIR 8. New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner: 89~·0330 or 893·0998 
IIL7tfc 

BOB'S 

-------

MERKLE 
ROOFING 

Free E.st. • Financing Available 
licensed Builder· Insured 

248·969·8441 
L444 

REPUTABLE HUSBAND ANDWrf8 
teem wHi organize lind run your 
estate or liquidation SlI •• We 
handle a8 the detaib to ensure • 
professional and high~ success· 
ful s.I •• Experienced, Refer· 
ences. c,n 248·828·4085 
IIL462 
FURNACES AND- Alt, AM .,. 
chiilicll, Fill Specill- furnace 
cIIIning. $89. Fumacts stal'tin!! 
It n,399.lnd up. 248·830· 
2552. U!X102 
EXPERIENCED ANO Affonlabll 
HIIIdyma!, Mat. of II T ... 
W. dO it 1111 nmr-. 248-
535-4304 IIL452 
SAVOIE CONSTRUCTlDN- ADDJ. 
TIOIIS. ..... ~,titch
n. finish MIll, inIIrio, pIint. 
ing, 1tC. Serior ciscountJ. Loclll 
IIflrances. UClnSid builder. 
PIIonaI Fu: 248-825-0319, CIII: 
248·505-7715. IIC152 

BC CUSTOM 
TILEWORKS 

Professional Installation at rea· 
sonabla prices. Full fini$hing ser· 
vices. Painting, light carpentry 
work. Insured 

Call Brian at 248·563-4561 
L434 

CLEANING SERVICE, 14 years 
experience. Reasonable rates. 
Clean where you live/ work. Ref· 
erences available. Call Mary, 
248·969·3275. 1IL464 
PAINTING 8. WALLPAPERING, 
38 years experience, get two 
estimates and I'll be the middle 
bidder. Call Jerry 586·943·8205 
IIC154 

MASONRY 
CDI1struttion 

eBRICK eBLOCK.eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627·4736 
LZ15tfc 

OM Drywall 
Installation to Rnish 

Quality work at the Bast pricel 

Call Dave 
248·693~ 1678 

L434 

SHRINKWRAP 
TREE & STUMP 8. 

WINTERIZING 
PERSONAL TOUCHHO!I1IClean· REMOVAL 
intServiCtl, Specillizinllm S. SmIHTree&Bush Removll BOATS. 
nior citlz.n support, in·home Also CA.LL MOBILE WORKS 
cInIiIt IIId 1iFt.IrfIIidI.C" 0 FREE ESTIMATES 248.893.8763 . 
TrI!ItY 1~248-802·7470 • .IInni . 0 7 3 '67- . 
1.24Y42.768111Mfr1, ... 81 • 9... 1 L434 Belt S ..... AVIiIIIIIt 
IijIi lirflll ..... lil.4l4 ,L434 

-J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in Re-roofs, Tear 

Offs, New Construction, Met~1 
Roofing 8. Barns, Roof Repairs. 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
. Proud of my raferences. 

FuUy Insured •. Quality 
work at • feir price. Year round 

810· 793·2324 
810·834·9827 

10% OFF WITH THIS AD" 
LZ444 

• CARPET & VINYL InstIIIId. 
SanIpIn I""" CII fer more 
infonnItion; (248)373-3832 or 
12481931;3931. IIL7tfc 
T J.HACKER ELECTJIIC. JIisidan. 
till, CGIIIIIIIRiIII. new horns, ,. 
rnocIIIa.248-827·5831.IIZX84 

PREMIUM 
DRYWALL 

"NEW CONSTRUCTION 
"DRYWALL REPAIR 

Profasionlll work It I 
reasonable price. 25 ylllfS axp. 

248·628· 7595 
R464 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

FALL Clean·Ups, Tree Service, 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248·674·2348 
248·431·5370 

LZ444 
PRIVATE CAREGIVING SER· 
VICES. Sama job for 15 years. 
30 years experience. 810;797· 
4285. IILZ443 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR. 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
L1CENSED·INSURED 

248·625·3190 
L7tfc 

MASONRY REPAIRS· Brick, 
Block, Stone. New construction. 
Brick cleaning. 248·969·1860. 
IILZ444 

Ponds By Paul 
New Ponds 8. Lekes 

Radigst add-ons 
Heavy landscaping, lOCks 8. 

trees, sea waRs, final gradel. 
Excavation of any kindl 

Frat Estimates. 
Proud to show my references. 

Also Cleln Outs and 
65 ft. Longstick Excavator 

Wmtar time b the Best ifnel . 

810·793·1917 
231·544·6777 

LZ464 
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GREAIER OXFORD 
CIlNSTRlJCTlON 

eAdditionseGarageseRoofing 
eSidingeCustom Decks 

.Windows eTree Removal 
25yrs Exp .. Ucensed & Insured 

248·628·66,31-
LX111-tfc 

SPRINGFIEJD 
BUILDERS 

HANDYMAN SE,RVlCES . 
Rtsidlntill RIII1OdIIing8. 

1_ IIatoration ServIcea 
Custom OryWll & 
Painting Sma 

LicIIIIId & Insurad. 

248·613·6316 
L484 

WlNTERIZENOWI WE do amy; 
__ gutters, sprink/ars,Iuves, 
1tC. 248-390-4233. IIL443 

L & R CONSTRUCTION 
epciIe Bains; GIfIgIS 
eDeco, s-nents, 
eHome Improvements 

eCultured St_ 
eMISOIIry Repair 

"FREE ESTIMATES" 
248·893·9192 248·880· 

6889 
L434 

COMPLETE HOME REPAIR 8. 
Remodeling. Kitchens, baths, 
basements, sheds. Custom 
cabinetry 8. fumiture. Rnish car· 
pentry. Quality work. 810·516· 
1233. IIL444 

A&N 
ASPHALT 

DRIVEWAYS & 

PARKING LOTS 

e NEW CONSTRUCTION 
• RESURFACING 
• PATCHING I REPAIRS 
• SEAL COATING 

248·625·0341 
LZ484 

JC'S TREE Service- T riming end 
ramovals, fUU;, insured. Major 
credit cerdiaccepted, 810·797· 
2285.IIZX94 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Texturad Ceilings 
Drywall Repllir 

F~ InsuredhFree Estimates 

248·825·5638 
CZ28tfc 

I • " 

FALL 
CLEANUPS 
BED PREPARATION 

FALL FERTILIZATION 

248·929·1026 
R434 

ELECTRICAL_HANDYMAN: 25 
years exp.rience. Generator 
hook·ups,ldditions, rapairs, ser· 
vice upgrades. 248·825·8619. 
IIC98 

RADlANT 
WINDOW 

CLEANERS 
Intariort Extariorl Screens 

I'owIrwashing 

248·563·0822 
L408 

HOUSE CLEANING- WEEny. III
wwIdy or mDIItNy. Trustworthy 
a dependabII. CII Doram. 248-
814-6829. IIL484 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

PRECISION CRAFT 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Providing excellent service 
At exceptional prices 

Instanation 8. Refinishing 
Dustless System 

Licensed 8. Insured 
248·330·3848 

L3712 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Besements-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Years Experience 

248·434·8165 
L434 

STUMP GRINDING, TREE Re· 
moval. Free quote. Call Rachel: 
248·628·3448. 1IL461 

RLH lawn Care 
Fall Cleanup. Aereting 

Snow Plowing 
Tree Trimming 8. Removal 

Stump Grinding 
Sprinkler Wlntarizing/Blowout 

248·505·5827 
248·978·4542 

L484 

.. IRONING AND ALTER· 

ATIONS. Done in my home. Rea· 
lonabl. ratas. 248·893·8297. 
IIR44-8 

MOBILE 
SHRINK WRAP 

SERVICES 
248*736·1680 

CZ124 

MATTHEWA. SLE'JA . 

WOOD FLOORS 
elnstallation eSanding 

eRestoration 
Since 1984 

810·577·5198 
99% DUST FREE 

ZX104 -----
.. Orion Tile 
& Remodeling 

Cornpleta Kitchan 8. 
Bath RenovatIonS 

Licensed'e lnaurtd 
6 __ Work e Frat Est. 

JohnSorgi 

248·693·6424 
L438 

Orion 
Concrete 

ALL TYPES OFFLA TWORK 
NEW IlRREPA1R 

Residantill & COIMIIrd.1 
Footings & Block Work 

Licanstd & Insured 
Frat Estinatas 
248·828·0160 
Z48·431· 7286 

LZ434 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING 8. PAINTING 

QUAUTYWORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CAll MARGARET 

248·625·9286 
Cl012 

Barry McCombe 
• Painting • Drywall Repair 

• Handyman Services 
Clean Quality Work 

Rentels, Apts. Commercial 
Experienced Reliable Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248·693·6321 
L464 

Fall CleanUps 
Snowplowing 

Thatching 
INSURED 

Commercill Residential 

248·568·6830 
L454 

CLEANUP 
INDEPENDENCE ~ 

GREEN 
248~978· 7673 

C144 

FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

WOOD 
FLOORS 

248~627·5643 
www.FranksAooring.com 

LZ43tfc 

IT'S TIME TO 
WINTERIZE 

YOUR 
SPRINKLERS 
PRICES ~ART AT $35 
CALL MOBIlE WORKS 

248·893·8753 
L434 

Fall :CleanUps 
On Special· Now 

CALL MOBILE WORKS 
"Don't Go To them. 

Let Us Come To You· 
248·893·8753 

lX454 

HOSPM:R 

Stump Grinding 
eANYSIZE 

eANYWHERE 
eFRE~ESTIMATES 

Cell 248·765·1213 
Honia 248·6284677 

LX19·tfc 

Sprinkler 
Winterization 

$50:00 
First Time Customers 

Any System 
HUNTER'S IRRIGATION 

248·625·1907 
C125 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet/furniture cleaning. Vinyl! 
no·wax floors. Stripped, 

refini$litd. Walb, ceilings 
washad. 21 yrs. in business 

248.391.0~4 

" L7tfc 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
8. MAINTEN~E. LLC ' 

Brick Pavers- Brick Pevar 
Repair, Brick 8. Camant Sealing 

FIOwerbed wiedin",& 
Mulching anytinl . 

Tres 8. Shrub Pruning 
BriCk & BoufcItr wills 
lawn ;"iinunance. 

FiB c.,. a Gutters 

248·8-34·7041-
, , . C1M 

it 1 • 4 t ',' , I I I t.f._ ~ t •• ~ I t I •• I •• t • , 
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410SUII. 
HAULING: SCRAP. JUNK. 
shingles. throwaway. iron. Start· 
ing at $75. 248·701·8994. 
JICI54 

¥ANKEE 
: Wood Floors 

lnatll. Sind, Rafinish 
" 'Inimed. CII Scott 

, 248,249·0486 
gizllIoors.com 

1456, 

SANDBLASTING 
INPU§TRIAl & RESIDENTIAL 

Plint & Rust Removal 
Cars. Trucks. Bikes 

Antiques/lawn Furniture 
SlraSsad Wood Signs 

Gless Etching 
All MEDIA BLASTING 
Oxford 248·274-5085 

l464 
FAll LEAF CLEAN UP. ft • .,..: 
.p,tes. Fm estinatas. 248-

,~t¥i88_0.IIL482 " 

•• BASEMENTS 
eKlTCHENS . 

• BATHROOMS 
eCUSTOM DECKS 

248"229-57~8 
Cl;124 

HOUSEClEANING· REASONABLE 
R,\TES. honest & experienced. 
weeklV or bi·monthlv. 248·736· 
7629. !Il443 

GRADE WORK 
eDrivaways _ Vards 

-!!itt C1aan4Ip 
"".pptHoiaDriIing,Etc. 
..;, ~, CAu. SCOTT , 

;~"D:310"G741 
~~~~28"8815 
c ~'i'/~J:'" lZ454 " 

, ~\ 

'·Qv¥pl.oWING. COM· 

RESIDENTIAl. 248, 
6.11L454 ' 

;:ftE ,McClure 
Construction 

248·693·5712 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248·625·0706 

• lZ8t! 

and Winter 
Sports Equipment Sale 

October 25 & 26 
at PINE KNOB SKI RESORT 

Thurs. Oct. 23 Equipment Drop Off 6·9 pm 
Fri, Oct. 24 Equipment Drop Off 2 ·9 pm 

EQUIPMENT SALES 
Sat, Oct. 25 • 9 ,am-5 pm 

Sun, Oct. 26 • 10 am-2' pm 
Equipment Pick·up 4-6 pm 

For More Information 
Call 248-625-0800 

No items under $5.00, 

FOR SALES 
FISH FOR FALL STOCKING • 
Trout. Bass, BluegHI. Perch, Cat· 
fish. Minnows. A1gae/Waed con· 
troI. Aeration Equipment Consd
tations/llllllhtions. FREE CATA· 
lOG. Hanietta Hills Trout Farm. 

Wednesday, October 22, 2008, SP! Classifieds H 

..--~--~----r----' It's easy',' to put:an {f...~~ .... 
~~~~<:>~ ~~<:>\~ ~~~~ ad in our .5 papers, ~ 

~L--4------~--~~--~ 

, I· 877; 389· 2 ~ 14 .. ' 
wWw.harriettlhls.com 

SAWMI~LS FROM' o!¢y 
$2,990'./10 Convert your.~o 
valuabJii'lUlilbtr witll vour oW!1;" 
NOrWooilfOrtable band savmj: -' 
log skldders also aVlilablt ... ' 
www.norwoodsawmills;coiJlt', ' 
300N· Free infofll1ation: 1·800: " 

, 578·1363 ext. 300'N ' " , 

SCHOOLS 

248-628~01 
248-693-8331 
248-625-3310 

how it works. , 
, '\iRunyour want ad with us for at least two weeks and pay within 

ODe week of the start date,; ~,: 
'-l;lt no one contacts you Within' 30 a,d~ itopdate. 

fill out'a refund application and mail 
~, will refund the ' 

1. Phone us 6~5-3370, 628-480,1 or 693-8331, 
and our ad takers wi/l assist you In 
writing hp(lrs; dial 248-628-
4801.) 

"2. Visit 
The 
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I SPI Classifieds Wednesday, October 22,2008 

Exclusively at Saturn of Clarkston & Saturn of Southfield 

Iliere's GOIlo Be A Rellon! 
Indusln Sales Saturn Sales 
You Owe It To Yourself To SeeWhyl 
2008 SATURN 
.~ .... 

EMP~~ESS20. ·9. * 
& QUALIFIED 

. PER MONTH LEASE. FAMILY PER MONTH LEASE 
MEMBERS .' 36 MO/12K PER YEAR 36 MO/12k PER YEAR 

WITH $239 DUE AT SIGNING WITH $1,209 DUE AT SIGNING 

OPEN 8 AM TQ 8 PM 
MONDAY, lUESDAY, 

WEDNESDAY,lHURSDAY 
• 8~6FR1DAY 

• SATURDAY lIl4:00 

VVhereThe~ 
. Ie Real! 

Saturn 01 Clarkston 
8400 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston, MI 48348 . 

1-75 at Dixie Hwy.; Exit 93 

1-800-578-6126 
www.saturnofclarkston.com 

M.S.R.P. 
$18,280 

$224* aJm 
IQIJAlHI) 

PERIIO!I1HWSE . FAll.Y PERIIO!I1HWSE 
3911Oil2KPER YEAR IEIIB!RS 39Il0l121< PER YEAR 

WIllI 1224 DUE AT SIGNING WIIIII1,196DUEATSIGNING 

Saturn of Southfield' 
29929 Telegraph - North of 12 Mile 

Southfield, MI 48034 

1-800-681-9246 
www.saturnofsouthfield.com 

Check Out 
OUf Selection 

Of Quality 
Preowned 
Vehiciesl 

'BASED ON APPROVED CREDIT. Exclud$s VUE and AURA Hybrid. Leases based ~n 36 a 39 mo~,,' 12K per year with 24¢ ~r mile lor any addlHonal mileage. Plus tax, HHe, doc. lee and license. Requires bona fide lease 
within the househOld expiring on or before February 2, 2009 or any GMAC lease expiring on or belore June 30, 2009. $425 DlsposlHon Fee due at end 01 lease 1erm. IncenHves subject to change by manulacturer. Lease rates 
and residuals subJectto change by lender. Photos lor lIIustraHon purposes only and may notrefiect actual yehlcle. Musttake delivery by 10/31/08. Excludes prior sales .•• On select vehicles. See Retailer for all details. 


